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BOTTLE-ISM—These bottles and other litter inside a Rt. 22 turnaround in
Mountainside may be poisonous to view, but they get only second
priority from the N,J, Department of Transportation, A DOT spokesman
said he will launch cleanup operations once the winter potholes and
other safety hazards are remedied, (Photo-Graphics)

Knodel and Speth hit
school budget growth

Mountainside taxpayers should be
paying less and getting more, ac-
cording to school board candidates Pat
Knodel of Knollerest drive and Charles
Speth of Woodvalley road,

"We should be paying less," said
Mrs, Knodel, a former board member,
"because enrollments are down 11
percent and a school bond has been paid
which resulted in a $33,000 debt service
reduction. And yet, we are told the
school budget will grow by ap-
proximately $100,000 in current ex-
penses, thereby increasing the tax levy
$68,484,"

"This is particularly disturbing,"
added Speth, an Incumbent, "because
the state this year began a two to two-
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Public hears
candidates
The Mountainside PTA will j

sponsor a candidates' night on j
Monday at 7:80 p.m. at the j
Beechwood School. All Moun- j
tainside residents have been j
Invited to hear the five can. i
didates who are seeking the three \
Board of Education seats j
available this year, I

The candidates are: Bart A. j
Barre, 13! Wild Hedge lane; Alice I
Glllman, 300 Bridle path; Dr. j
Arthur G, Williams, 1175 Pud- j
dingstone road; former board |
member Elizabeth Patricia j
Knodel, 250 Knollcrest road, and i
present board member R. ,
Charles Speth, 1238 Wood Valley
road, ,

The PTA also urged all
residents to be sure to vote on
Tuesday, March is, 2 to 9 p.m. at
the Deerfield School.

Regional High School elections
are this Tuesday, 2 to 9 p.m., at
the Deerfield School,
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and-dne-half percent income tax to
reduce the reliance of school districts
on the property tax,"

The. two candidates pointed out that
since 1967, Mountalnside's school
enrollment has declined 40 percent—
from 1,337 to next September's
projected total of 800!

"However, staff reductiona have not
followed this pattern," said Knodel.
"And classes have become smaller and
children have been categorized, or
grouped,"

"If present trends persist," added
Speth, "we can look forward to another
five years of decreasing enrollments—
and possibly only 500 pupils. It's about
time we face up to this fact and not only
reduce the school budget, but
restructure*--the*, entire education
program accordingly,"

Mrs, Knodel and Speth will meet with
the public at three coffee Watches
Friday, Wednesday and March 27,
Readers may call Mrs. Knodel (232-
4234) for the locations.

Blood bank set
for Tuesday
A community blood bank for the

Westfield-Mountainslde area will be
held Tuesday from 1:30 to 8:15 p.m. at
the Presbyterian Church on Mountain
avenue, Westfleld,

Mrs. Edward W. Love, chairman of
the local American Red Cross blood
program, said that it is "very im-
portant" for all eligible blood donors to
come out for this community bank. She
added "If you are between the ages of
17 and 65, you may donate blood up to
five times a year. The whole event
takes less than one hour and is safe and
medically supervised,"

An appointment for a convenient time
may be made by calling the Westfield-
Mountalnslde Red Cross Chapter, or a
donor may just walk in.

Council approves budget,
extends pool membership

HvKAHENZAUTYK
The Mountainside Borough Council,

following a public hearing at its
monthly meeting Tuesday night in the
Beechwood School, unanimously ap-
proved its 1977 municipal budget of
$1,851,232. of which $671,227 will be
raised through local property taxes.

Also at the session, attended by only
live local citizens, the governing body
adopted an ordinance permitting non-
residents to apply for membership in
the Mountainside Community Pool and
accepted a bid for construction of long-
awaited new borough police facilities.

The budget reflects a OB percent

Polls open Tuesday
in Regional election

Local residents will go to the polls
Tuesday to vote on the amounts to be
raised by taxation for the 1977-78 budget
of the Union County Regional High
School Board of Education: current
expense, $10,628,971, and capital outlay,
$196,648.

The overall budget, adopted
unanimously by the nine-member
board on March 8, calls for k total
current expense expenditure of

Absentee ballot
is available for
school voting
Any Mountainside voter who may be

unable to visit the polls on school
election day is eligible to cast an ab-
sentee ballot, John M. McDonough,
secretary of the Mountainside Board of
Education, said,

Mountainsiders will elect three
school board members and vote on the
proposed 1977-78 school budget on
Tuesday, March 29 between 2 and 9
p.m. at the Deerfield School.

McDonough reminded voters that
they needn't be out of town, or in-
capacitated that day to qualify for an
absentee ballot. For example, a voter
who could be prevented, by normal
occupational activities from going to
the polls during the scheduled hours,
should get an absentee ballot to avoid
the possibility of missing the election.

Applications for absentee ballots can
be obtained from McDonough's office in
the Echobrook Building on Rt, 22 at
New Providence road. For further
information, readers may call 232-9406.

The applications must be returned to
McDonough by Tuesday, March 22.
Last-minute ballots can be obtained
through Monday, March 28, by going
directly to the Union County clerk's
office in Elizabeth,

"If you have any doubt about being
able to vote in person, play safe,"
McDonough said. "Get an absentee
ballot. Remind your friends about this,
too."

$13,473,000, Debt service is $895,383.
T a x levy decreases ranging up to 21

points a r e expected to result from the
budget, a school spokesman noted. A 21
point reduction is anticipated for
Kenilworth; Mountainside residents
a r e expected to receive an 18 point
decrease . A point Is equal to one cent
for each $100 of assessed valuation.

Compared to last year, when local
taxes supported over 98 percent of the
dis t r ic t ' s budget, the 1977-78 local tax
levy will support 80.48 percent of the
budget ; s ta te and federal aid and other
revenues totaling $2,847,188 will support
the remaining 19.54 percent.

Superintendent of Schools Dr. Donald
Meraehnik said the proposed budget
was " t r immed, but adequate to meet

(Continued on page 2)

I
Ringphonm (
on budget (

The Mountainside Board of g
Educat ion, which Is urging =
residents to vote March 28 for the j
proposed 1977-78 school budget, I
this week Invited anyone to call ]
school board members w i t h ] !
questions about the budget. {

"A majority of the board 1
members believes this budget j
makes the most efficient use of j
tax dollars to continue our fine!
educational system," William J. |
Biunno, board president, said. (
"But we want citizens to know j
what they are voting for. If you 1
have a question about the budget, |
call a board member," 1

Questions for board members I
may be left with the board]
secretary, John McDonough, at i
Z32-M06. The board members j
promised to do their best to jj
return calls within 24 hours, ]
Citizens will vote on the proposed ] |
budget on Tuesday, March 29, j
between 2 and 9 p.m. at thej j
Deerfield School. ! j
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STRIKE UP THi BAND—Doerfield School Bond Dimeter Chorles Guinta
moets with four young musicians from the school who won seats in the
Central Jersey lrn.^rmediate Band and Orchestra. Students are (from
left): Thomai Hobbib, cbrinst; Jill Van Benichoten, eiorinefj Andreas
Nqnnenmacher, trombone; and David Kllngler, tuba. It was the second
year in a row that Kllngler and Nonnenmacher were named to the
group. The Central Jersey Intermediate Band and Orchestra will give a

' concert oh'Sunday, March 27, at Scotch Ploins-Fanwood High School.
' (Photo-Graphics)

increase over the 197fi total, but op
proprialions for municipal purposes
($1,469,130) which are covered by the
state-mandated five percent increase
are below the cap by approximately
$5,700, reported Councilman Nicholas
Rradshaw, The amount to be raised by
taxes is approximately $16,000 below
the 1976 tax levy, he stated

Commenting on the budget, Mayor
Thomas Rleciardi said one of the
primary reasons for increases is that
salary appropriations "continue to go
up at all levels of our government.
There are several reasons for this,
including Inflationary pressures on our
employees and the fact that employees
are no longer willing to be satisfied with
the security provided by employment in
borough government, but are
demanding salaries commensurate
with those paid by industry."

The swimming pool ordinance, ap-
proved on a 5-0 vote (Councilman Abe
Suckno was. absent) permits non-
residents to apply for membership,
provided they are sponsored by a
current resident member. Borough
residents will have first preference in
memberships and will continue to pay a
S120 family fee. Non-residents will pay
$140 for husband and wife, an additional
$5 for each child, up to four children.

Tho ordinance will be in effect for two
years, after which time it must be re-
introduced if non-resident mem-
berships are to continue.

Recreation Commissioner William
Cullen noted the pool is "in the black"
financially, but "the Recreation
Commission feels that before the bonds
are paid off in 1983, it could go in the
red." He noted that memberships have
dropped from R25 in 1966 to 550 last
season, while pool expenses have in-
creased by 30 percent during the last
five years, because of an increase in
bond payments from $10,000 to S20.000
and rising costs for chemicals, utilities,
etc.

Construction of police facilities at the
new municipal complex is expected to
begin shortly, following the acceptance
of a $130,000 bid by the GMK Con-
struction Corp. of Fort Lee, which was
the lowest of 21 bidders. Included in the
project will be office space, locker
facilities and a three-cell jail, as well as
conversion of the former Echobrook
School all-purpose room to a municipal
meeting room and courtroom.

Other ordinances adopted at the
session included two amending the
administrative code: one changing
Robert Koser's title from superin-

(Continued on page 1)

SCHOOL FINANCES—Three candidates for the Mountainside Board of
Education, Alice Gillmon, Art Williams and Bart Borre (left to right)
review the proposed 1977-78 school board budget. The candidates
urged everyone to vote at the Deerfield Middle School on Tuesday,
March 29, between 2 and 9 p.m. Anyone desiring an absentee ballot
may obtain one at the Board of Education office or from any of the
candidates. Absentee ballots must be received at the board office at
Echobrook School, Rt, 22, by this Tuesday,

Three board candidates
hold campaign meeting
More than 100 Mountainside residents

gathered at the home of Dr. and Mrs,
Arthur Williams last week to meet Bart
Barre, Alice Gillman and Art Williams,
candidates in the Mountainside Board
of Education election to be held on
Tuesday, March 29.

Anthony Mazzucca introduced the
candidates and emphasized the
"continuing need for all Mountainside
residents to support and elect qualified
representatives to the Board of
Education."

He said, "Bart Barre, Alice Gillman
and Art Williams are eminently
prepared to serve the educational needs
of our school children consistent with
the Mountainside taxpayers' ability to
pay-

"These candidates have proven their
dedication to Mountainside by their

Local taxpayer
rebates ahead
The Regional High School District

Board of Education this week an-
nounced that Mountainside property
owners will share $308,530 in tax
rebates based on state aid not
previously anticipated for the high
school district In the current school
year.

Similar payment also has been an-
nounced for the local school district In
the amount of $251,636, for a total of
$560,166 for Mountainside taxpayers.
This comes to approximately $170 for a
house assessed at ©0,000, the checks
are expected to be mailed in May or
June.
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Class-In planned
The Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School Key Club will hold its
monthly Glass-In this Saturday
from S a.m. to 3 p.m. tn the high
school front parking lot. Mem-
bers of the community were
urged to bring glass, sorted by
color, and paper, tied in bundles.
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community endeavors. Their business
and professional experience will
enhance and broaden the capabilities of
our Board of Education,

"Most Importantly, Bart Barr, Alice
Oillman and Art Williams offer the
voters of Mountainside an opportunity
to elect open-minded people.

"They are the only candidates
without prior Board of Education ex-
perience and therefore are free of past

(Continued on page 2)

Brothers face
assault counts
Two Westfleld brothers were

released on $5,000 bail each this week
on atrocious assault and battery
charges after allegedly beating two
Mountainside men in the parking lot at
Chrone's Tavern, Mountain avenue.
Mountainside.

Borough police said James Toll, 20,
and Scott Toll, 19, beat Michael
Gillespie, 34, and Dennis Barry, 29-^
both of Mountain avenue—with chukka
sticks, used in Oriental martial arts*.
Police said the devices are composed of
two pieces of hard wood, each about 14
inches long, joined together by a rope or
thong. '.

According to police, the Tolls,
Qillespie and Barry went Into the lot at
approximately 11:30 p.m. to fight
"man-to-man," but the Tolls both
allegedly used the sticks against the
others, Police said Gillespie required 17
stitches to close head and facial
lacerations, Barry, they said, had a
severe cut near one eye and possibly B
fractured cheekbone. Both also
reportedly suffered numerous other
cuts and bruises. They were taken to
Overlook Hospital by the Mountainside
Rescue Squad.

The Tolls reportedly fled the scene,
but turned themselves in to Moun-
tainside police the following day. They
will have a preliminary hearing on
charges of atrocious assault and bat-
tery and assault with a dangerous
weapon in Mountainside Municipal
Court on April 6.
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FRAN BRODY

Real estate job
for Fran Brody

Fran Brody is now actively
aisociated with the Norma Lehrhoff
Altman Real Estate office at 211 Main
st. in Millbum.
".Fran and her husband, Herbert
Brody (vice-chairman of Supermarkets
General Corporation (pathmark
Stores) reside in Westfield and are the
jJarenta of three daughters and a son.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observi the Friday morning deadline
for ether than spot news. Include your

"name, addrtis and phone number,

Dear Larrle-
I had a woman come to my door

soliciting a photography deal that
sounded"sensational. I was told that I
had to take advantage of this offer now,
In order .to be eligible. Well, any time
I'm pinned down for an immediate
decision I become terribly nervous, and
need to talk things over with my
husband. I know I shouldn't be so
dependent on my husband for the right
decision to be made, because he most
certainly wants me to use my own
judgment. But, I couldn't make an
instant decision and thus lost out on
taking advantage of this offer. Larrie;
Isn't there something that I could have
done to reassure myself about the
worthiness of this offer at the time of
•sale1'

INDECISIVE PERSONALITY
Dear Indecisive;

A call to your Better Business Bureau
would have enabled you to receive
factual information on door-to-door
solicitations. It would also have enabled
you to receive background information
on the solicitor in question, without
charge. However, your instinct was
right. You shouldn't have to make in-
stantaneous decisions,

Larrie O'Farrell
.-O-O--

Dear Larrie:
Just how "free" are the so-called

"free vacation" promotions? A girl
friend told me to turn thumbs down on
these offers because a few years back
she was fooled into believing she had
won a free vacation to New Mexico, She

said she not only had to pay a
registration foe, but also the cost of
transportation to and from New
Mexico. Should 1 take my friend's
advice and perhaps miss a chance to
travel?

THUMBS UP
Dear Thumbs:

The "free vacation" promotiori game
is just another case where the word
"free" is not all it appears to be, You
should keep in mind that these offers
are for room accommodations only and
you will be required to pay a
registration fee. In addition, if you are
under 21 and over 65 years of age, you
may not be eligible for the great "free
vacation" offer. It's also a fact that
transportation to and from the
vacationiand will be your expense and
in some cases, you will be subject to a
state sales ta:c on your room ac-
commodations,

Larrie O'Farrell.
Better Business Bureau,

257Park ave,,South,
New York, N.Y.;

Phone (212) 533.7B00

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE it hereby
given that an Ordinance of
which the following is a copy
w(s introduced, read and
passed on first reading b_V the
Mayor and Council of the
'Berougn of Mountainside at a
meeting on the 15th flay of
March, ~W77 and that the said
Council will further consider
the said Ordinance for final
Passage on the 2tth day of
March 1977, at Municipal
Building, Mountainside, New
jersey, I t 8:00 p.m., at which
time and place any persons
who may be interested therein
will be given an opperrunify to
be heard eoneerninfl such
Ordinance,

HfiLENAM. DUHN6,
Borough Citrk

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
NO, IIi-77

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND ORDINANCE
NO, 4»».7S OF THB
S O R O U S H O F
MOUNTAINSIDE
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Â and Council ot the
f M

^Ay a C
Borough of Mountainside,
County ol Union, State of New
Jersey, that Ordinance No,
«99'.7| ot the ierouah of
Meunte\nlld« be ana 11 hereby
It smcndM »» follows'.
. r i E^OIIAB t i l B —s—^B

SuD paragraph 3, shall be
amended by at If ting the wora
"adversely",

7. Section IV, Paragraph B,
shall be amended by adding
new S u b - p a r a g r a p h s
numbered 7 and 8 as follows:

7. Notify, in riverins
si tuat ions, ad|aeent
communities and tn»
State Coordinating Office
prior to any alteration of
relocation of a
wattreourst, and submit
eoplej of such
notifications to the
Administrator,

I, Assure that the flood
carrying capacity within
the altered or relocated
portion of any
w a t e r c o u r s e i t
maintained,
0. Section IV, Paragraph C,

Sub.paragraph ! , snail fit
amended by deleting fh» word
"adversely",

9. Section V, Paragraph B,
Sub.paragraph t.g, shall be
amended by deleting the word
"adversely"'adversely

10. Section V, Paragraph C,
Sub,paragraph J.J, shall BB
amended by deleting th» word
"adversely1'.

11, SactVon V, Paragraph C,
i* BmengcQ » IQUQWI: I Sub-paragraph 6, infill be
- 1, SiMlsn i n . Paragraph O.I smtndea By dfltflng ths Ilrst
shall 6» amtndfa by~ (Mating \ MMenca la the colon *frt\rt\y
tht words "Flood Hazard! and subitltuflnj thirefer the
Boundary Maps No, H O I " anaj following.- "The Planning
SLiSsHfufino there'or the Board thai! condition
words "Flood insurant*! restricted u»t permits as
Ratt Map," follows:",

1. Section ill shall be 1!. section V, Paragraph C,
amended by adding thereto a sub-paragraph 6b, shall be

- - --'amended by aading at the
beginning of the first sentence
the wordi "All residtnfla!"
and by deleting the ward
"bu i l t " and subitlfytlng j
therefor the word "elevated",

11, Section V, Paragraph C,
6-c, shall

" X ' as.new Paragraph
fellows:

'•"XV OIVILOPAAINT:
meant any man-made
change to Improved or
unimproved real estate,
including but not limited
to bullaings, or other
s t ruc tu r t i , mining,

, dredging, filling, grading,
paving, »itcavBtion, or
drilling operations. The
Borough of Mountainside
does not have any existing
mobile home type
development and the
Borouoh of Mountalnsiflt
zoning Ord inance
prohibits mobile homes,
mobile home parks and

' m o b i l e h o m e I
. subdivisions," •
, 3, Section IV, Paragraph A,,
shall be amended by aading to
the first full paragraph, after
the words "review and
approval", the following;
"The Borough Engineer shall
review all development
permits to assure that all
permits have be«n obtained
from those federal, state or
local governmental agencies
from which prior approval Is

!«d otify adjacet

C,
l be

g Sub.
entirely and

therefor fhe

pro a
reqg!r«d, notify
communities and

i i

prova
adjacent
th tat

e c o n
Sub paragraph ,
amended by deleting
paragraph 4-c t i l
substituting
following;

c. Al l non.residential
structures shall be placed
on f i l l or otherwise
elevated so that the first
floor including basement
Is at a minimum of one (!)
foot above the Flood.
Hazard Blevatjon except
where the Department
requires rnor» or shall be
flood proofed as set forth
in Sob paragraph 6 d
below. Flood proofing
alone shall not be
adequate for hospitals,
nursing homes, schools,
day care tenters and
Similar uses, and
14. section V, Paragraph C,

Sub.paragraph 6-d shall be
amended by deleting from the
lest sentence the woras "Any
or l l of"j

the state t
icoordinating agency prior to

any alteration or relocation of
a water course and shall
submit eyidinet of such
notification to ths Federal
insuranet Administration and
require that maintenance Is
provided within the altered or
relocated portion at said
watercourse so that the flood
carrying capacity is not
diminished."

i. Section IV, Paragraph fi,,
shall be amended by adding I
thereto* new Paragraph is as
follows:

16. All subdivision
proposals and ether
p r o p o s e d n e w
development greater than
50 lots or $ acres
whichever is the lesser
shall Include within such
proposals base flood
elevation data,
i . section IV, Paragraph B,

shall fie amended by deleting
from the first full paragraph
the words, "be reasonably
assured" and substitutingassurd and substituting
therefor the wora "require."

es e
or all o f ,

15, Section V, Paragraph C,
ll be a m e d d b th
5 S

shall be
addition

gp
amended by the
of new Sub

paragraphs lettered e and I as
follows:

e. All new construction
ana s u b s t a n t i a l
improvements shall be
anchored to prevent
flotation, collapse or
lateral rnov»menf of the
structure,

f. All new construction
ana s u b s t a n t i a l
Improvements shall be
c o n s t r u c t e d ' w i t h
materials ann utility
equipment resistant to
flood damage and by
methods and practices,
that mlnlmlie flood
damage.
16. Section V, Paragraph D,

Sub-paragraph 1b, snail be
amended* by deleting the
period at the end of the sub-
paragraph and by adding at
the «hd of the subparagroph
after the word "structure" the
following: "and does not equal
or exceed SO percent of the

kt l
p t of th

market value of the structure
b e f r the i

improvement Is Started,"
17. Section V, Paragraph D,

Sub,paragraph J, shall be
amended by deleting the last
sentence beginning with the
word "Actua l . . . " and by
substituting therefor fhe
f o l l o w i n g ; " A { t u a l
construction is hereby defined
to mean the first placement of
a permanent construction of i
structure (other than a mobile
home! on a (ife such as fhe
pouring of slibs or footings or
any work beyond the stage of
excavation. The provisions of
Sub-paragraph 1 above shall
apply to such structures upon
completion of construction."

18, Section VI Shall be
amended by (tiding the
following: " the community
shall adopt and *ntorce flood
p l a i n m a n a g e m e n t
regulations based on data
provided by the Adminis-
trator. Without prior approval
of the Administrator, the
community shall not adept
and enforce flood plain
mHiiagament regulations
based" upon modified data
reflecting natural or man.
made physical changes. The
community shall require
permits for all proposed
coniiryctlon or .other
development In the
community M that it m«y
determine whether such
construction or other
development is proposed
within lloodprone areas,"

n. Section VII shall be
amsndw by adding thereto
the following: "In addition the
Building Official shall verify,
record and maintain records
of the actual elevation (In
relation to mean sea level) of
the lowest habitable floor
(Including basement) of all
new or substantially Improved
structures. He shall verify and
record the aetual elevation (in
relation to mean sea lefej) to
whleh the new or substantially
improved structures have
been floodproofed. When base
flood elevation has not been
provided In accordance with
Section i l l Of this Ordinance,
then the Building Official shall
obtain, revltw and reasonably
utilize any base flood
el«vatlon data available from
a federal, state or other
source, in order to administer
Sections V and VI of this
Ordinance,"

AMsd*. •eho, Mar^ 17, 1977
(Fee:S54.1S)

Public Notice Is hereby
given that the following
ordinance entitled:

AN O R D I N A N C E
AMENDING CHAPTER
li3-JANDCHAI*fER"lli.
17 OF THE BOROUOH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE
CODE

was passed on final hearing at
a meeting of the Mayor ana
Council of Mounfalnsldt on the
18th day of March, If??,

HELENA MV DUNNE
Borough Citrk

Mtsde. Echo. Mar, 17, 1977
(Pet:i3,os)

>- • i. Seeflon IV, Paragraph B,'I before the repair

Regional
(Continued from page 1)

the diverse educational needs of 4,870
students. The basic instructional needs
of the student are our first con-
sideration." he stated.

In order to assess these needs, the
district's testing program has ex-
panded and readiness grouping will be
added to the lith and 12th grade
curriculums In order to assist these
studente whose basic skill levels dictate
small group instruction for success.

The superintendent also noted
planned revisions in business
education,,including updating courses,
equipment and Introducing business
courses for college preparatory
students. The Project ACTIVE physical
education program for handieanped
students will be taught in all four
regional schools and the girls' athletic
program will be placed oil parity with
the boys' program.

Funds also are included in the budget
for field trips and plans ere being made
to conduct summer school at both
David Brearley and Gov. Livingston
Regional High Schools.

"The budget also reflects the Board
of Education's desire to keep well-
maintained school facilities. Repairs
and replacements for both buildings
and Instructional equipment are needed
in order to operate school programs.
Transportation costs are also expected
to increase," a spokesman added.

At the present, plans call for a
reduction in force of 13 positions
throughout the regional district. Board
guidelines call for an average'class size
of 22 to 28 students.

Using state formulas, thn Regional
District's budget breaks down to a cost
per pupil figure of $1,987. Out of a group
of 18 selected regional districts in New
Jersey, Union County Regional ranks
eighth on a cost per pupil comparison.

On Tuesday, the polls will be open
from 2 to 9 p.m. In Kenilworth, the
polling place is David Brearley
Regional High School; In Mountainside,
the Deerfleld School on Central avenue.

Westfield Y delays
opening ceremonies

The YM-YWHA of Greater Westfield
has postponed its planned open house
and ribbon cutting ceremonies for its
facilities at 305 Elm st. because of a
building permit delay.

The Y operates from Temple Emanu.
El, East Broad street. More in-
formation may be obtained by calling
756-2021. •

Trailer driver
faces charges
A Greensboro, N.C., tractor-trailer

driver was charged with careless
driving and failing to have his license
and registration with him after he was
involved in a four-vehicle accident on
Rt. Meast at 9 a.m. March 8, according
to Mountainside police.

Police reported that the cars of
Dennis J, Murphy, m, of High Fridge,
Leonard W. Grish, 44, of Hampton, and
John F. Karabin, 44, of Watchung, were
stopped in traffic at the intersection of
Rt. ffl and Lawrence avenue. Truck
driver Charlie Lindy Owens, 60, police
said, then collided into the rear of
Karabin's car, causing a chain reac^
tion,

Owens was slightly injured in his leg,
they reported, but he was not taken to
the hospital.

3 candidates
(Continued from page 1)

positions and alliances which they
cannot or will not disavow,

"Mountainside school children and
Mountainside taxpayers need new,
innovative and positive people on the
Board of Education, Only Bart Barre,
Alice Gillman and Art Williams can fill
this need," stated Mazzueca,

Council meets
(Continued from page 1)

tendent to director of public works and
adding the position of a .director's
assistant, and one adding salaries for
zoning officer, construction code of-
ficial, building sub-code official, and
assistant to the director. Tfie latter four
full time jobs will be held by Chester
Johnson, who formerly was a part-time
employee, at a total annual salary of
$18,000. Councilman Bruce Geiger
explained the changes were made to
allow for easier administration under
the new state-mandated construction
code, which has increased the workload
of the department.

Introduced at the session was another
flood-control construction code or-
dinance amendment, which could
result in extra red tape for borough
residents who want to make im-
provements to their property. The
amendment had been requested by
federal officials as a prerequisite to
approval of flood insurance coverage.

The ordinance, as amended, affects
every piece of property in town, ex-
eluding one-famiiv homes on lots of one
acre or less. "Basically what it states,
is that you cannot do anything to the
property that will increase the runoff of
rainfall," Geiger said.

Under the amended law, property
owners with lota over one acre will-be
required to submit a site plan and other
required information to the Planning
Board before a-ny construction, sub-
division or development can be ap-
proved. They also may be required to
submit a topographical map of the land.

The governing body approved In-
troduetion of the ordinance on a 4-0
vote, with Councilman Cullen ab-
staining "on principle," but requested
that the borough attorney find out if the
amendment k required under federal
law or is "just 'he whim of some federal
official," The attorney is to present his
report before council votes on the
measure at a special public meeting
March 29.
. "This amendment could result in a
very complicated and expensive
procedure for property owners,"
Ricoiardi commented.

Also introduced was an ordinance
appropriating $2,500 from the capital
improvement account for the resur-
facing of two tennis courts at the
Deerfield School, Public hearing will be
held at the Council's April 19 meeting.

ALISON HART

Miss Hart gains
teenager finals

Alison Hart, 17, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David M. Hart of Summit road,
Mountainside, has been named a
finalist in the New Jersey Teenager
Pageant which will be held in Madison
June 24-28.

The winner will compete in the
national finals in Atlanta next August.

Contestants will be judged on
scholastic achievement, leadership,
poise, personality and beauty. No swim
suit or talent competition is Involved
but each contestant must present a 100-
word speech on "What's Right about
America,"

John Dietche;
funeral is held

Services were conducted last
Thursday, March 10, in the Burroughs
and Kohr Funeral Home, Summit, for
John L. Dietehe, 87, of Mountainside.
Mr. Dietche died Sunday, March 6, In
the Glenslde Nursing Home, New
Providence.

Bom in Perth Amboy, Mr. Dietehe
lived in Summit before moving to
Mountainside 83 years ago. He owned
the Packard Lincoln Mercury Agency
in Summit from 1919 to 1954, He was an
Army veteran of World War I, a
member of the Summit Kiwannls Club
and a charter member of the Raritan
Yacht Club, Perth Amboy.

Mr, Dietche is survived by his wife,
Edna; two sons, John L, Dietche Jr.
and Paul C, Dietche; a daughter, Mrs,
lluthBcjkus; seven grandchildren, and
two groat-grandchildren,

Sentencing due
April 26for
banker Spears

Donald A, Spears, who was president
of the former Springfield State Bank
pleaded guilty Monday in U.S. District
Court, Newark, to charges he had
conspired to misapply hundreds of
thousands of dollars of the bank's funds
in return for cash payoffs. The financial
institution collapsed last year.

Spears, 41, faces a maximum jail
term of six years and a $15,000 fine. He
is scheduled to be sentenced April as.
Spears reportedly suffers from a severe
heart condition.

After entering the guilty plea, Spears
was questioned by Judge Herbert j .
Stem and reportedly admitted he had
arranged to divert bank monies into a
"shell" company by authorizing im-
proper loans. Spears' wife, Veronica,
who accompanied her husband to court,
is accused of aiding in the fraud.

Service group
goes to court

UNICO National is making a legal
and moral challenge to preferential
treatment policies in college ad
missions and industrial hiring, it was
announced by William laione, president
of the Mountainside Capter,

UNICO, the nation's largest Italian-
American community service and
public affairs organization, also called
upon officers of its 140 chapters
throughout the country to investigate
and report on discriminatory practices
at its national board of directors'
meeting^ this week In Clearwatir
Beach, Fla, Measures will be mapped
out on a local, regional and national
scale,

"Our intention Is to bring maximum
pressure on universities, government
and industry to hire and admit on thi
basis of equal opportunity," said
laione, "We believe In affirmative
action, but we deplore preferential
treatment."

UNICO is coordinating its efforts with
the Anti-Defamation League of B'nai
B'rith, which also is challenging
preferential treatment, he added.

Huk on honor roll
Mona, Huk of Fox Trail, Moun-

tainside, has been named to the second
trimester honor roll at Kent Placi
Middle School, Summit, according to
Headmaster Jack Caley,

Qraviner Inc. fains
national association

Graviner Inc. of Mountainside has
joined the National Electrical
Manufacturers Association and has
affiliated with the signalling, protection
and communications section of the
electronics division.

The company wi)' be represented In
NEMA by Peter C. C, Brown, vice-
president and general manager,

Senfer citizen unit
to meet Wednesday

The Senior Citizens Group of
Mountainside will meet Wednesday at
the Community Presbyterian Church,
Deer path, Loretta Schaaf of Moun-
tainside will teach the members how to
roll bandages to be used for the sick.

On April 13 there will be an exhibit of
dolls from the Good Fairy Museum.
Members have been asked to bring a
doll or teddy bear to the meeting.
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Public Notice Is hereby
given that the following
ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND ORDINANCE
NO. 51S-75 BY ADD) NO
SALARIES FOR THE
ZONING OFFICER,
CONSTRUCTION CODE
OFFICIAL, BUILDING
SUBCODE OFFICIAL
AND ASSISTANT TO
TH1 DIRECTOR OF
PUBLIC WORKS,

was passed on final hearing t t
a meeting of the Mayor and
CouncilorMounfalnsrdeoft the
17th day of Marsh 1977.

HELENA M, DUNN!
Borough Clerk

Mtsde, Beho, Mar, 17, 1977
(pmw.UM)

GIT OUR SPECIAL
GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER ON

CHRYSLERS
PLYMOUTHS

CORDOBAS & VOLARES
• $ELiCT GROUP OF

TOP QUALITY GUARANTEED
USED CARS

OUR LOW PRICES W i l l MAKE YOU A CUSTOMER,,,,, OUR SERVICE WILL MAKE YOU A FRIEND!



Maguire named member
of Oversight Committee

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO Thursday, March 17, 19773

MELVIN CIIILEWICII

Chilewich joins
Dems' race for
Assemblyman

Melvin Chilewich of Clark has an-
nounced his candidacy for the
Democratic nomination for assem-
blyman from the 22nd Assembly
District, which includes Clark, Rah-
way, Kenilworth, Springfield, Moun-
tainside, Berkeley Heights, Plainfield,
Panwood and Scotch Plains in Union
County and a part of Chatham in Morris
County,

Chilewich, 34, Is a Plainfield at-
torney. He is past chairman of the
board of trustees of the Union County
Legal Services Corporation, a member
of the national panel of the American
Arbitration Association and a director
and member of the executive com-
mittee of the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey,

In 1372 he served as state youth
coordinator for Edmund Muskle for
President.

In announcing his candidacy,
Chilewich cited the need for "priority
attention to the serious unemployment
problem in the state, severe and lm-
mediate measures to control and
sharply rising and catastrophic crime
rate, better housing and medical care
for senior citizens and increased aid to
the unfortunate victims of violent
crime,"

Chilewich added that it is the
"obligation of society once and for all to
provide the elderly with the dignity to
which they are entitled and an op-
portunity to enjoy their later years free
of burdensome taxes, soaring fuel costs
and fear of bodily harm,"

He further stated' his desire to im-
prove communications between the
legislature and all citiiens "so that the
true needs of the public can be tran-
slated into legislative action,"

Assemblyman William J. Maguire
(R-Union, Morris) has been appointed
to the newly-created Legislative
Oversight Committee, which will be
responsible for studying all state
government programs to determine
their effectiveness,

Maguire, serving his first term in the
Assembly, was named to the eight-
member committee by Assembly
Speaker William Hamilton.

"I am particularly pleased to accept
the appointment since I am a co-
sponsor of the 'Sunset Law' legislation

Two arrested
for possession
of stolen CBs
Two men—charged with break-and-

entry of two automobiles in Moun-
tainside—were arrested last week by
Springfield police.

Springfield officers said they were
notified March 10 by Mountainside
police that two men had been seen
looking into vehicles in parking lots in
the borough. They radioed a description
of the suspects' car, including the
license plate number, and shortly after
10 p.m. Lt. Andrew Calabrese of the
Springfield force spotted the auto in the
lot of the Quality Court Inn, Rt. 22. A
check of the car reportedly revealed
two stolen CB radios — one allegedly
taken from a car at the Halfway House
in Mountainside, and one from an auto
at the Echo Lanes lot.

Arrested and charged with
possession of stolen property and
loitering with Intent to steal were
Joseph McAdams. 21, of East Orange
and Gregory Daniels, 20, of Newark.
McAdams also is charged in Springfield
with possession of burglar tools;
Daniels, with possession of less than 25
grams of marijuana. Mountainside
police charged both with two counts
each of brealc-and-entry of autos.

The suspects were released on |S00
bail each in Mountainside, with a
preliminary court hearing scheduled
March 30, In Springfield, McAdams
was released on 1350 bail; Daniels, on
S300. The township court date was set
for April 4.

which provides for many of the same
tasks and functions of this committee,"
Maguire said.

"For example, the oversight com-
mittee will decide which government
programs ure carrying out their duties
in the best and most effective fashion
and which arc not," Maguire said. "It
will be in a position to decide which
programs should bo modified and
which eliminated, if need be."

The assemblyman pointed .out that
this function is essentially the same as
that contained in the "Sunset Law"
proposal under which state agencies
and programs expire unless it can be
proven there is a public need for them
to continue,

"The oversight committee will be
able to conduct investigations and
studies to determine whether the many
programs at the state level are being
carried out in line with the legislation
which created them," Maguire said.

"This committee will, at long last,
provide government with the op-
portunity to cast a critical eye at itself
and to set its own house in order," he
added. "If It is permitted to carry out
its assigned task in an objective and
business-like fashion, it will accomplish
a great deal, indeed, toward restoration
of our credibility."

Maguire, a resident of Clark, also
serves on the Assembly Appropriations
Committee, He is a former member of
the Union County Board of Freeholders
and former director of the board.

Bisio on deans list
Thomas F, Bisio of Woodaeres drive,

Mountainside, has been named to the
dean's list for the autumn semester at
Columbia College, the undergraduate
liberal arts division of Columbia
University,

Summit's NOW
to meet tonight

A workshop on effective leadership
will highlight tonight's meeting of
Summit Area NOW at 8 p.m. at the New
Providence Library,

The leadership development
workshop, led by Evelyn Albu, will
utilize role playing and group
discussions to demonstrate how an
individual in a position of leadership is
perceived by others.

Summit Area NOW meets the third
Thursday of each month at the New
Providence Library, For further in-
formation, readers may contact Marti
F, Allen (756.9482) or Susan Reynolds
Arndt (638-5874).

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NQTICB on the

fourfsenfh day of AAjreh the
Zoning Botra of Adlustmtnt
of Mountainside after public
hearing took action on the
following application for
variance:

William Mentllk, 137$ Oak
Tree Court, Block IJ^A, Lot I I
for a residential addition •
Grantea.

Determination by said
zoning Board of Adlustment
has been filed in the office of
laid Beard at the Borough
Hall, and is available for
Inspection.

Alyee M. Piementkl
Secretary

Mtsde ieho, Mar, 17, 1977
( P | 3 » 6 !

Public Notice i i hereby
given that the following
Ordinance entitled >

AN ORDINANCE TO
A M E N D T H E
AOMINISTRATIVB
CODE OP T H I
B O R O U G H OP
MOUNTAINSIDE BY
CREATION OF T H I
P O S I T I O N S OF
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC
W O R K S A N D

" ASSISTANTS TO TM1
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC
WORKS,

was passed on final hearing at
a meeting of the Mayor and
Council of Mountainside on the
17th day of March 1977,

H1LENA.M.DUNNB
BOROUGHCL1RK

Mtsde Echo, Mar. 17, 1977
(Pee; S4.J2)

BOARD OP EDUCATION
1391 U.S. ROUTE NO, 21

MOUNTAINSIDE,
NEWJKSEY

LtOAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the

legal voters of the Borough of
Mountainside in the County of
Union, New_Jersey, that the
Board of education of the
Borough of Mountainside will
hold an Annual School
l i ict lon on March S», W7
from SiOO p.m. to 9:00 p,m,
and as much longer as m»y be
necessary for the l*gal voters
present to cist th*ir ballots.

The me*tlna will be held and
all the legal voters of the
school districts will vote at the
respective polling places
stated below.

3 members will be elected
for 3 years

At th» said mettlna will be
submitted propositions for
voting taxes for the following
respective purposes:

fo R eTj R R 1 N T
iXPlNSES 1,679,175,00

FOR CAPITAL OUTLAY
None

Total amount thought to be
n«cessary is 1,479,175.00

In accordance with New
Jersey Statutes, the following
resolution establishing **n

(10) polling districts was
adopted by the Board of
Bdueatlon at • regular
meeting on January 11, 1»7?,

WHERBA5, the Borough of
Mountainside union county,
New Jersey, adopted mn
Ordlnanee oh February 16
1971, providing and
establishing new election
districts In said municipality,
consisting of ten (10) in
number and designated

furniture stripping
by

chem-clean
Irom early aMIc to antiques

non-dip process
all work guaranteed

no water used
glue Joints will not loosen

quality refinishing and repairs
caning, rushing and supplies

277-3211
come C M us thud, til 8

chem-cleah of
foWn ind fnsrtlMi ptiif)*

election district numbers one
(1) to ten (10) Inclusive,' end

WHEREAS, the School Law
of the State of New Jersey
provides for the establishment
Of boundaries of polling
districts to coincide with the
boundaries of one or more of
the election districts of the
municipality composing the
school district

NOW,THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED by the Board of
Education of the Borough of
Mountainside, Union County,
In compliance with the School
Law, that they hereby
establish and provide five (5)
polling plae*s in the school
district of the Borough of
Mountainside, wherein, and at
which polling places the
voters of the school district
shall east their ballots at the
next annual school election to
be held during the year 1972;
said polling places shall be
established and located in the

fymnasium of the Deerfleld
chool, Central Avenue,

Mountainside, N ^ ^
RESOLVED that the
boundaries of the polling
districts and the number of the
polling district, be
established, as fellows:

ROLLINS DISTRICT NO. 1
To be election districts

numbers one (1) and two (2) of
the municipality composing
the school district,

POLLING DISTRICT NO, J.
To be election districts

numbers three (3! and four (4)
of the municipality composing
the school district, :

POLLiNOOISTRICT NO,3
To be election districts

numbers five (S) and Six (4) of
the municipality composing
the school district.

POLLING DISTRICT NO,4
To be election districts

numbers seven (7) and eight
(8) of the municipality
composing the school district,

ROLLINS DISTRICT NO,5
To be election distr ict !

numbers nine (9) and ten (10!
of the municipality composing
the school district.

BE IT FURTHER
BiSQLVBB that oil persons
entitled to vote at any annual
school election, shall vote only
•f the polling place designated
for the polling district In which
thSk"Slti?T. FURTHER
RESOLVED that fhe
boundaries of the polling
districts herein established,
conform In every respect to
the boundaries of the election
or voting districts of the
municipality, as set forth
herein, and as are set forth
and designated on ( map
•n t l t lnH " • « « « * - • - - " - -entitled

of
ap of election
the Borough of

y

Districts .. .._
Mountainside union County,
New Jers»y" dated January
I i , 1971, adopted by BorouBh
Ordinance on February is,
1971.
Dated: March », 1»7

J.M.McDONOUOH,
Seerslary

Mountainside Board
of*ducaflon

1391 U.S. Route n
Mountainside, New jersey

Mtsde. Heho, Mar, 17, 1»77
(Fee; 126,10)

Youths raise
money for fund
The Gary Clover Fund is $51 richer

this week, thanks to a contribution by
two Mountainside youngsters.

Deerfield School students Frank Noll,
13, of Chapel Hill and Glenn Delaney,
12, of Blazo terrace, have been con-
ducting a newspaper collection drive
to raise monies for the borough Little
League. But this weekend, their
recycling payment of $31 was given to
the Clover project, which was
organized to aid a seriously 111 Moun-
tainside teenager.

Clover, a Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School student, has required a
series of operations and extensive
follow-up treatment*, with costs rising
to thwisandi of dollars. The fund was
established to help the family defray
the medical expenses. Contributions
may be sent to the Gary Clover Fund,
c-o Borough Hall, Mountainside.

Accidents smnd
four to hospital

Four persons were treated at
Overlook Hospital Sunday following a
two-car collision at the intersection of
Rt, 22 and New Providence road in
Mountainside. Police have charged one
driver with passing a red light and
driving while under the influence of
alcohol.

Police said Charles J, Moore, 20, of
Springfield—the driver who is
charged—was going north on New
Providence road at 1:22 a.m. when he
passed the light and struck an auto
operated by Paul A. Verderamo, 20, of
East Hanover, who was driving west on
the highway.

Taken to the hospital by the Moun-
tainslde Rescue Squad were Moore,
who suffered a leg Injury; a passenger
In hta car, Frank DeCarlo, 18, of Rt. 22,
Mountainside, who received an ab-
dominal injury; Verderamo and his
passenger, Sue , Hershman, 17, of
Wyoming drive, both of whom suffered
head injuries.

Wine-cheese fasting
to be held at YMCA

The Westfield YMCA swim team will
hold a wine-cheese tasting party at the
American Legion Hall, North avenue,
Westfield, this Sunday, Proceeds
benefit the girls' trip to the YWCA
National Championships in Ft,
Lauderdale, Fla,, In April.

Girls who have qualified to date are:
Ann Marie Gottlick, Mary Joan Gott-
lick, Carol Hay, Mary Beth Dervln,
Kristen Conover, Debbie Armel, Lora
Masters, Pam Bleszezak. Mary Davis,
Fe Moncloa, Martha Lynes, Jean
Kascln and Cindy Nichols.

Miss Grau honored
of Old Tote road,
among 264 students

Jennifer Grau
Mountainside, is
named to the dean's honor list at Union
College for the 1976 fall semester, it was
announced by Dr. Leonard T.
Kreisman, vice-president for academic
affairs.

i
COMPETITION—A color guard competition, featuring

junior high, sanior high and drum and bugle corps
units from fha area, will b# staged at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School on Sunday beginning
at 2 p.m. In the school gym. Groups will include the
Florence Gaudinoor School from Springfield and
New Provident*, Piscataway, V«rona and

¥Pequannock High Schools and several drum and
bugle units including the Tri-County Mavericks and
Los Bandidos, Members of Dayton's color, guard

EDWARD D, STROBING

Strobino given
new J&J post

Edward D. Strobino of Mountainside
has been elected a vice-president and
member of the management board of
Johnson and Johnson's Domestic
Operating Company, New Brunswick,
Strobino will assume responsibility for
the DOC's information and control
division.

Strobino has been corporate con-
troller at Johnson & Johnson since 1975.
He joined Ethicon Inc., a Johnson and
Johnson affiliate, in 1959 and was
named treasurer in 1970 and vice-
president of finance in 1974,

A native of Peterson, Strobino
graduated from Fairleigh Dickinson
University in 1958, He earned an M.B.A.
degree there in 1962.

Unico will hold
dinner May 28
A dinner dance will be held May 28 by

Mountainside Unico, William Iaione,
president of the group, said that
proceeds from the event will be used to
prepare Christmas baskets for needy
families in Mountainside and to benefit
charitable Institutions.

The dinner will be held at the
Mountainside Inn, More information on
the event may be obtained by calling
Joseph B, Vlsceglia at 233-8121 or
writing to him, at P.O. Box 1070,
Mountainside,

The next general meeting of the club
will be Tuesday at the Mountainside
Inn,

Pulsar.

As rugged
as it Is stylish.

This slim, trim Pulsar
Is aIreldy on II* way
to feting one of the
most popular Tlmt
For good reasons. Like
handsome, masculine
Styling, combined with
accuracy up to within
seconds a year. Shock
res is tant , water-
rtslstant, so enduring If
may very well last fc
centuries.

Authorized
PULSAR

Dealer

appear ready and waiting in front of the school.
Pictured from l«ft to right in the front row, are
Aileen Heimlich, Dona Haiken, Debbie Cliekenger
and Stephanie Rizzo. Second row, loft to right, jayne
Schlesinger, Cindy Clark, Kathy Sexton, Terri
Hanbecki, Edward Doscher, Darcy Sabin, Judy
Hlnkley end Dennis Schwerdt. From left to right In
the top row are Sherri Keenon, Meg Day, Jackie
Roche, Linda Rost, Captain Wendy Stewart, Terri
AAacArthur, Mary Coivano, Vicki Stewart and Robyn
Wassermon,
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| SCHOOL LUNCHES |
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Luncheons for the week of March 2!
Monday-Choice of one;

Cheeseburger on hamburger bun;
baked ham sandwich; beef salad or
tuna fish salad sandwich. Choice of two
or three: French fried potatoes,
carrots, tossed salad with dressing,

Summit Choir
picks Borchers
Deanna Borchers, daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. Henning H, Borchers of
Foothill way, Mountainside, has been
chosen as a member of the Summit
Chorale Chamber Singers, The
Chamber Singers comprise 16 persons
selected by audition from the ranks of
the 80-voice chorale,

Ms. Borchers graduated from
Dickinson College (Pennsylvania) In
1OT5, with a BA de§ree In Germanic'
studies. She intensified her education
by spending her junior year in Vienna.
She is pursuing her master's in
teaching (German) at Montclair State
College and expects to graduate in
June.

Her next appearance with the
Summit Chorale Chamber Singers will
be at Central Presbyterian's (Summit)
Lenten "Brown Bag" series on March
18 at 12:10 p.m.

Talk set tonight
on consumerism

The Mountainside Branch of the
American Association of University
Women will present a program on
consumerism tonight in the Emma
Weber Room of the Mountainside
Library, The speaker will be Robert
Weiner, an administrative hearing
officer for the New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs.

The public has been invited to the
program, which begins at 8:30 p.m.
Refreshments will be served.

coleslaw, fruit, Trull cup. Salad entree:
Cold cut salad platter. Soup;
Minestrone.

Tuf-sday-Choice of one: Breaded
veal cutlet with gravy, bun, Salisbury
steak, soft roll; chopped ham or tuna
fish salad sandwich. Choice of two or
three: Home fried potatoes, peas,
tossed salad with dressing, cole slaw,
fruit, fruited Jello. Salad entree: Chef's
salad platter. Soup; Turkey noodle,

Wednesday-Choice of one; Shell
macaroni with meat sauce, Italian
bread, butter, tossed salad w-dressing,
juice; or cheese dog on frankfurter roll,
French fried potatoes, tossed salad w-
dressing, juice; or bologna and cheese
or tuna fish salad sandwich, French
fried potatoes, tossed salad w-dressing,
juice. Salad entree: Cold sliced turkey
salad platter. Soup; Chicken rice,

Thursday-Choice of one; Baked fish
fillet with tartar sauce, soft bun.
whipped potatoes, strini beans, ap-
plesauce; or cold submarine sandwich,
applesauce; or cold sliced pork roll or
tuna fish salad sandwich, whipped
potatoes, string beans, applesauce. '
Salad entree: California fruit salad
platter. Soup: Beef barley.

Friday-Choice of one: Pizza pie,
corn, fruit, peanut butter bar; or turkey
pot pie with vegetables, fruit; or
American cheese and Tomato or tuna
fish salad sandwich, corn, fruit, peanut
butter bar. Salad entree: Egg salad
platter. Soup: Cream of tomato.

Menus are subject to change.

Miss Barry begins
teaching internship

Mary Ellen Barry of Mountainside, a
senior at Stetson University, Deland,
Fla., is interning as a teacher at Lake
Orienta Elementary School in
Maitland. She will return to campus
studies May 2.

A graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, she was a
member of that school's national
championship color guard squad for
three years,

Public Notice
Public Notice i i hereby

giv*n that the following
Ordinance entitled:

AN O R D I N A N C E
AM1NOINS CHAPTBH
34 OF THB CODS OF
T H I BOROUGH OP
MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW
JBRS1Y,

was piised on final hearing at
a meeting of the Mayor and
Council of Mountainside on the
17th day of March 1f77.

H1LENAM.DUNNE
BOROUOH CLBRK

Mtsdt Echo, Mar. 17, 1W7
(Fee: $3,06)

Weickel given post
APPLETON, Wis. — Ralph Weickel

of Mountainside, N.J. has been named
circulation manager of the Lawrentian,
campus newspaper at Lawrence
University. Weickel, a 1976 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Eberhard
Weickel of Bayberry lane.

lARLYGOPY
Publicity .Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday morning deadline
for other than spot news
Include your_. nanil
address and phone

DELBARTON SCHOOL
Morrlstown, N.J. 07960

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION
9:30 A,M.

Saturday, March 26, 1977
A college preparatory ichool for boyi,

resident and day, grades 7-12
Conducted by the Benedictine Montas o/ St. Mary's Abbey

Delbarton 'School admits students o/any race, color or creed
Admissions Office 201: 538-3231

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS 1 irUfVISftNT

UNION, N.J.

MIDDLESEX MALL, So. Plainfield, N.J,
LEDGEWOOD MALL, Ledgtwood, N.J.
MORRIS CO. MALL, Mwristown, N.J.
WORLD TRADE CENTER, New York City

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

OZQX
• PASTRY SHOPPE

Corner

• CATERING

686-6633
RESTAURANT

UNION CENTER

For People Who Know'*
The U f e Mozart has been acclaimed as one of the finest shops i

its kind in the United States. Old World recipes, the purest^
Ingredients and the skill of masttr pastry chefs go into each t a s f ^
morsel. " ^

So it is with our restaurant We feature continental style cuisim »nct^
old world specials dally. The finest ingredients prepared by skilled**
chefs are your guarantee of a pleasant dining experience. #

Cafe Mozart Pastry Shoppe or Cafe Mozart ResUurant..a s l i g h t *
touch of the Old World in the New World. ^

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••'?.
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JUNIOR STRONG MEN—Members of this year's
Springfield Midget wrestlers included, from left,
front, Richard Spillane, Ken Burroughs, Jored
Fleischer, Rich Policastro, Tony Apicella, Billy
Oiordano, David Brown; second row, Joel Jaffa, Joe
Roessn»r, Ed Francis, Dan Gigontino, Frank

Colotruglio, Chock Bell, Gary LaLevee; third row,
Glen Hort#wood, Tom Schramm, Mike Burroughs,
Jack Vogel, Jim Halpin, Ron Bgthman; rear, Coach
Gary Wagner, Paul D'Andreo, Matty Smith, Jack
Mendel, Coach Sob DINuniio.

(Photo by Jim Adams)

Down by 17 with six minutes left,
Princeton jolts Harvard, 60-58
'The advance of Pennsylvania,
Princeton, EJartmouth and Brown to the
Springfield Ivy League playoff
remifinal brackets wae highlighted by
the amazing comeback by Princeton in
a';6o-58 victory over Harvard.
'• With less than six minutes remaining
in the game, Harvard was ahead, 56-36,
and in total command of the game,
However, in the next minute, the
Crimson lost three key starters—Bill
Condon, Steve Altman and Bill Meyer—
an fouls.
•.Utilizing a full-court press, the Tigers

stepped the ball in baqkcourt, and
forced turnovers which led to points,
%d by Todd Leonard, Pete Ard and
Courtney Bachus, Princeton cut the
margin to seven points with 3.18 left,
with a run of 10 points. Pete Ard then
converted three free throH-s and put in a
rebound to cut the edge to two. At the
2:30 mark, Tom Ard tied it up with two
more fouls.

On the ensuing inbounds play, Tom
stole the pass-in, was fouled and sank
one foul shot to put his club up, 57-56,
After another steal, Pete Ard swished a
baseline jumper for a three-point lead,
and followed with a free throw to lead,
SO-56, A basket by Harvard's Todd Vogf
broke the Princeton scoring skein at 21,
and reduced the margin to two, but
jjiither team could score again in the
Hnal frantic minute,
,• Pete Ard led all scorers with 25
Joints, including nine from the foul line,
and contributed 20 rebounds. Leonard

Elks planning
bowling benefit

A mixed-doubles bowling tournament
for the benefit of the children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside
and the Elks' Camp Moore fir han-
dicapped children will be veld at
darden State Bowl, Union, beginning
May 14 and ending on June 25,
• Sponsored by the Benevolent and

Srotective Order of the Elks, East
Qentral District, Crippled Childrens'
Committee, the tournament will be held
^ 2,4, Sand 8 p.m. on Saturdays and on
I' 3, 5 and 7 p.m. on Sundays,
• The bowling fee is $15 per couple. The

first prize is $1,000. Jack Farrow, past
^called ruler of the Union Lodge, is
Chairman of the tournament.

Additional information may be ob-
iained from Michael Llberto tour-

. Bament secretary, at the Union Elks
Lodge, 281 Chestnut si.. Union, N.J,

EARLY COPY
•"Publicity Chairmen are urged to
^3bi»rve tht Friday morning deadlln*
Qor othtr than ipot ntwj. Include your
Jiame, address and phone number.

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

I * 100
FBI! MILES

RBCTACAR

Thun, <
to Mon.
Li|( lira
lillini

tilt Ifillilll

For Special fl«IH C*H

BOB DELMNDRO
RENTAL MANAGER

686-0040
2037 Morr'B *»•., Union

directed the Tiger attack and hit for 18
points. Tom Ard finished with nine
points, seven from the foul stripe, and
Steve Kaish and Bachus each wound up
with four.

Harvard's attack was paced by the
23-polnt, 16-rebound performance of
Steve Altman, and was directed by Bill
Condon, who tossed in IS points and fed
off for six assists. Bill Meyer grabbed
13 rebounds and scored 10 while Steve
Wright hit for eight and Vogt tallied
two.

Penn won the right to meet Princeton
in the upper bracket of the semifinals
with a 49-40 victory over Cornell, The
winneri saved their strongest effort of
the season for this game, taking an
early lead and keeping the taller
Cornell team off the boards with good
position and hustle, never allowing
them to pull even. Jerry Blabolil had
another super game for Penn, leading
all scorers with 25 points, hauling down
15 rebounds to lead in that department
and playing solid defense. Penn also
made good use of its bench, and
received outstanding performances
from Mark Yoss, Pete Grazlano and
Gary McCormick. Yoss had eight
rebounds and seven points, while
Graziano and McCormick each hit for
six, and played tenacious defense.
Young Ron Pusco again directed the
winners' attack, and set up his front
line for many baskets, Ron was
credited with three points and seven
assists. Dan Schlager also played
hustling defense and hit an important
basket in the early going,

Cornell scoring honors were shared
by Jeff Cohen and Mike Berliner; each
had 10 points. Jeff had a strong game
off the boards, grabbing 10 rebounds,
and Mike played a solid floor game in
directing the Big Red's offense. Ed
MaeDonald and Howie Feintuch each
chipped in with eight points, and Bill
Boogar netted four.

Dartmouth reached the semifinals
with a 62-49 victory over Yale. The
Bulldogs had battled back from an
eight-point halftlme deficit, and cut the
margin to a basket near the end of the
game, but the Big Green had just
enough to hold on. With less than two
minutes remaining, Roy Zitomer sank
a pair of fouls to put Dartmouth up by
six, but Yale battled back, and in the
final minute, Jack Chin and Jon Usdin
hit baskets to cut the lead to two.
However, a free throw by John Apicella
in the final three seconds put the game
on ice for Dartmouth.

Zitomer led all scorers in the game
with.27.points, while Steir had 14 and
grabbed 10 rebounds. Lou DelMauro,
with four points, and Apicella, with
three, played strong games off the
boards, while Dave Johnson and Don
Magers each contributed a pair of free
throws. The ball game was won by
Dartmouth from the foul line, where
they hit 18 of 23, In contrast, Yale,
which scored five more field goals,
could make only five of 10 from the line,

Jack Chin was top scorer for Yale,
with 20 points, while I^arry Walker
chalked up 12 points and io rebounds,
before fouling out late in the game.

IGUHS • GUNS
1 Complete Line1

Of Firearms -
And Equipment
ttort Henri; Msn,, Tut!,, Wrt, 4 l i t , t-S

ThUrl,.p>r!,f»ll!

Behiert Custom inc.

CUSTOM GUNSHOP
Rear el Building (Uehigh Preciiion Mfg.)

725 LEHIGH AVE.
UNION • 687.3350

Adam Bain was big off the boards for
Yale, grabbing 15, while scoring eight
points, Usdin also finished with eight,
and Eric Rutstein had one.

Brown continued its late-season
turnaround, chalking up a 49-42 victory
over Columbia, and dropping the
regular-season champs out of playoff
contention. Performance at the foul line
during the final quarter determined
the outcome, as Coluirtbia missed all
five attempts. Including the front end of
three one«and-ones, while the Bruins
made seven out of 10 tries to put the
game out of reach.

Brown trailed for most of the game
and did not move into the lead until late •
in the game. Clinging to a two-point
edge, Danny Cireelli nit a pair of free
throws for Brown and Ken Palazii
added another one to lead by five, and
when Palazzi sank a layup at the 1:49
mark, Brown was up, 45-38. Don
Melxner came through with a pair of
buckets for the Light Blue to make It 45-
43, with 34 seconds left, but fouls by
Andy Peskin and Palazzi and another
pair by Cireelli sealed the outcome.

Cireelli and Falazii, the Bruins'
seventh-grade backcourt pair, led their
club with 20 and 16 points, respectively,
while Bill Chesley finished with eight
points and 12 rebounds, and Peskin had
five, Melxner led Columbia with 20
points and 16 rebounds, and guard
Larry Maief contributed five assists
and 12 points, mostly from long range,
Dave Geltman had four and Rob
Meskln, Mike Trapani and Tom Sch-
midt each had two,

Pennsylvania meets Princeton at
1:30 p.m. on Saturday, while Dart-
mouth and Brown play at 3, The win-
ners will then vie for the Ivy crown on
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Dayton freshmen, led by Joseph
and Cireelli, end season at 8-4

By MIKEMEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School Freshman basketball team
ended their 1977 Suburban Conference
season with an impressive 8-4 mark.

AAinuternen
seasonend

play at 19-4
The Senior Minutemen of Springfield

completed their regular season with an
impressive 19-4 record.

Although the Minutemen were
defeated by Linden, 94-57, in their final
contest of the season last Wednesday,
the Seniors deserve great praise for
what turned out to be a very productive
year. The Springfield eighth graders,
under the direction of head coach Phil
Kumos, will round out the year with
post-season tournaments in Springfield
and Florham Park,

The Minutemen, missing two starting
players, were not able to stop the much
stronger Linden team in the contest last
Wednesday, At halftime the Minutemen
were trailing, 60-24, The Seniors surged
in the third quarter but it was too late
and too little. Roy Zitomer led the
Minutemen in a losing cause with 20
points. Zitomer was also the leader in
assists, with five, and in steals, three.
Roy has been a consistent player
throughout the entire season,

Todd Leonard and Jerry Blabolil
each hit eight points in the contest,
Blabolil helped off the boards with eight
rebounds from his wing position, Steve
Altman and Billy Chesley were the top
rebounders for the Seniors as they
pulled in 12 and 10 bounds respectively,
Both boys knocked in six points,

Courtney Bachus, Jeff Cohen and
Erie Rutstein all tallied a basket in the
game while Billy Condon, Jack Chin
and David Geltman each converted a
foul shot to complete the scoring for the
Seniors.

The enthusiastic squad was coached by
Arthur Krupp, a mathematics teacher
at Dayton. After losing its first two
outings, the team regrouped and won
four straight games. It then coasted to
its impressive final record.

The team was led by two guards,
Adam Joseph and Tony Cireelli.
Constantly scoring near the 20-point
mark, these two players drilled many
long shots through the nets, and con-
trolled the tempo of the Bulldog offense.

The strong forward for Dayton was
Craig Cliekettger. Possessing a fine
inside shot, he twisted his way to many
key layups, averaging nearly 15 points
a game.

Perhaps the most underpubUcized
player on the club was workhorse
Kenny Klebous, Not a prolific scorer,
the muscular Klebous was a very smart
ballplayer and, playing in the center
position, did the bulk of Dayton's
defensive rebounding,

Rounding out the starting quintet was
streak shooter Billy Ventura, A smooth
performer, Ventura was an excellent
defender and had the ability to stick the
ball from the corners,

Swingman Billy Rose was Coach
Krupp's sixth man, reporting in to
provide a needed lift. Rose played a
vital part in the team's success. He
responded well when given a starting
assignment.

Bobby Cleveland was a quick guard
known for his passing skills, Cleveland
was counted upon many times during
tha year.

Wayne Lewis and Tony Parker were
used frequently in Krupp's well-
balanced lineup, Lewis, the team's
tallest member, worked In the pivot,
while the ever-hustling Parker wai
used in the forward slot.

Jeff Engelhardt, a lanky forward, led
the team In shooting percentage.
Although neldom used, Engelhardt
burned the nets at an unbelievable clip.

Andy Volpe helped out as a backup
guard, Volpe was always learning,
being known for his eagerness to help
out.

Forwards Tony Garguilo and Steve
Kessler helped to mold an impressive
relief corps. Both showed flashes of
brilliance at times during the year.

Flamboyant Damon Clark was
known for his scoring bursts. He tallied
an amazing 9 points in one period
during the squad's final game.

Other former team members in-
cluded Martin Swanson, Kevin Harp,
and John Haws,

Coach Krupp was an intelligent
leader. His continuous words of praise
and constructive criticism helped the
team to become a conference power,

Lead Bullets fake crown
in DIPPER court league

Baseball team
preparing for
April 2opeqer

By MICHAEL PETRQ
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School varsity baseball team has begun
practice in preparation for its April 2
opener against David Brearley,

Coach Edward Jasinski's squad is
hoping to Improve on last year's very
disappointing 5-16 record. This year's
team is sprinkled with a Very healthy
number of younger and older players.
Seven returning letermen will be
among the starters with the rest of the
team consisting mostly of last year's
junior varsity players.

Among this year's participants will
be seniors Pete Bpiscopo, Henry Daas,
Brian McNany, John Kronert, Mike
Petro, Ed McCaine, Rick Weber, Rich
Galinkln and Richard Weinberg,

The remaining team, members are
Dave Ironson, Dean Gerber, Bob
Bohrod, Franrnk Zahn, Jeff Goldfarb,
John LoMotto, Bill Young, John Powell,
Richard Schmeldel, Mitchell Slater,
Darren Young, Ed Johnson and Dave
Leuhoff.; '

Jasinski is hoping for a winning
season this year but there are some
rough spots on the team that have to be
smoothed out. The pitching staff of
Gerber, Petro, Galinkin, Schmeldel and
Ironson is, according to Jasinski, "a
very green staff." None of the hurlers
has a varsity triumph under his belt.

The Lead Bullets (S-3) clinched the
regular season Daily Intramural
Program Physical Education
Recreation f DIFFER) basketball
league championship by defeating the
STP-5 (e-4) by a 36-30 margin in the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High boys'
gym last week. Jay Lisa sank two
baskets in the closing minutes to wrap
up the victory. Andy Herkalo

.dominated the boards for the Bullets
and posted nine points. Other scorers
included John Kronert four, Jim
Stadler nine. Rick Weber six, Carmine
Applcella two and Lisa six. Bob Conte
was outstanding on defense and
rebounding.

The STP-S featured the scoring of Bob
Cardwell seven, Tony Falzone nine,
Lou Splrito four, Dave Cowden four and
Rollie Marionni six, The Bullets take on
the fourth-place Red Tigers (2-10) while
the STP-5 faces the third-place Black
Wings (s-7) in a best-of-three series
starting this week for the playoff
championship.

The Blue Blazers edged the Gold
Rovera, 3-2, to take the playoff game for
third place in the DIPPER floor hockey
league. Championship playoffs started
last week. The Blazers got two goals
from Ed Fasulo and one from Alan
Haimowitz with assists by Paul Abend
and Bill Quatrone. Steve Schlein and
Dave Schlanger scored for the fourth-
place Rovers,

The best-of-three playoff series for
the floor hockey league championships
started last Wednesday and Thursday
when the second-place Red Crusaders
eked out a 3-8 victory over the third-
place Blazers. The undefeated league
champion White Demons scored a 7-0
victory over the fourth-place Rovers,

Goalie Jack Kelly posted the shutout
victory as Brian McNany two, Joe
Raguecl two. Rick Weber one, Kevin
Lamb one and Brian BeUiveau one,
took care of the offensive punch for the
Demons. Jeff Bromberg, Jim Stadler,
Bob Conte and Sid Kaufman sparkled
on defense for the Demons, Rovers'
standouts Included Joe Sangregorio,.
Steve Schlein, Dave Schlanger, Stu

Manoff, Van Vitale, Mitch Cooper and
Robert Gilbert.

The Crusaders' contest featured the
scoring of Bob Bohrod, Bill Young and
Ed Johnson plus the defense of Scott
Worswick, Ken Fingerhut, Hans
Weichel, Frank Pulice and John
LaMotta, Ed Fasulo and Dave Flood
scored for the Blazers.

The DIPPER faculty ping pong
program featured a challenge round
between senior student Murray Indick
and the top two faculty members, Tom
Baker and Tony Falzone, Indick was
decisively defeated by the DIPPER duo
without any trouble. Other top-rated
ping pong faculty members Include
JohnKovelsky, Art^Krupp, Don Wayne,
Ed Broderiek, Frank Clancy, Ed
Jasinski, Joseph Trinity, Ray Yaachus,
George Karpinski, Bob Koiub, Bob
Cardwell, Art David, Rollie Marionni
and Bill Bryne.

Bowling
Highlights

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Dolores Johnson, 172-

195-160-527; Marge Donnlnger, 162-lTB-
155-496; Cathy Mann, l?i-l71-488; Kay
Scheider, 193-151-4B2; Terry Schmidt,
166-156481; "Jo Farinella, 161-184-4S8;
Elinor Ward, 168-159-456; Angela
Blanda, 156.152.447; Winnie Llguori,
174-444; Marge Johnsen, iBi-439; Gen
Ammiano, 167-438- Helen Stickle, 167-
429; Ruth Insley, 423; Mary Rizzo, 178-
421; Loretta Splesback, 175-419; Sally
Chesley, 156-419- Doris Egan, 419;
Agnes Afflitto, 15B-4iS; Ann Schaf-
fernoth, 412; Meg Mende, 182-407; Jane
Planer, 405; Anna Smith, 173; Betty
Kritkowski, 171,

Top teams are the Jets, Twin Goats
and A & M's, Alley Cats and Sure Shots,

Yale THE SECURITY YOU NEED!!!
WE'RE CONCERNED WHERE YOU'RE CONCERNED
Yale Pin Tumbler
Boltlock

Economical security for
your door, key outside,
Knob inside operates lock.

V2 Pin Tumbler Boltlock

Yale Pin Tumbler
Boltlock
Here's maximum security
for your door. Shutter
guard prevents forced on
fry, Kiy outside, knob in-
side operates lack,

Yale Security
Boltlock
1-inch Throw Deadbolt

. Htre'i added steurlty lor tht
p homt, Onu-lnth bolt throw, with
' hardened steal pin, rMlstf prying

and jawing.

V197 Pin Tumbler Boltlock

Yale Pin Tumbler
security Latchlock
Low-cost security for ysyr floor.
Spring moves belt ts lack door.
Key outside,
lacking bait.

knob Inside opens V80 Latchbolt

.SAFES OPENED
.COMBINATIONS CHANGED
.BURGLARIZED SAFES

OUR SPECIALTY

PROTECT
YOUR HOME AND LOVED ONES

WITH A •;•
VALE LOCK i

MAKE YOUR HOME SECURE!
HOME SECURITY COMBS IN A VARlBTY OF WAYS,
FQRBMOST IS THE lAAPROVtMlNT OF YOUR
SECURITY HARDWAftl. IF FORCING AN ENTRY INTO
YOUR HOME OR OPFICl REaUIRES-TIME....NOl$E~.
AND-EFFORT, THBJtLSlt-cBOftnS GREATER THAN
THE PROBABLE REWARD.

IBSICURIWITHAYALEUOCK
!NSTAU,!DBYTHB

ACE LOCKSMITH COMPANY I

V3221A Key Operated Both
Inside and Outside

V3211A Key Operated Outside
Thumbtum Inside

Yale Pin Tumbler
Boltlock
Here's easily installed, extra
strength security tor your deer..
Kay outside, knob Inside opemUs
lock.

V112 Pin Tumbler Boltlock

•RADIO DISPATCHED MOBILE UNITS SENT
ANYWHERES
,WE SELL, INSTALL, SERVICE LOCKS,
SAFES, DOOR CLOSERS,
.WE SPECIALIZE IN MASTER KEY tt
ELECTRONIC ACCESS CONTROL SYSTEMS.

ACE LOCKSMITH CO.
53 BROWN AVE.* SPRINGFIELD • 467-3820



Psychiatry unit
staff to discuss
clinic treatment

Staff members of the Union County
Psychiatric Clinic will discuss treat-
ment services at the clinic's annual
meeting Monday, March 28, at 8 p.m. in
the VVestfield Methodist Church,

Benjamin H. Haddock, clinic
executive director, has announced that
discussion leaders will be Barbara
Solook, branch chief psyehatrie social
worker. Summit Office; Dr. Nancy
Durant, clinical director of children's
services, Plainfield Office and Dr.
Bertram Warren, clinical director,
Elizabeth Office,

Subjects to be discussed are ad-
mittance of patients, evaluation for
treatment or consultation, treatment
therapies and completion of service.

New officers will be elected by the
clinic's board of trustees following the
general membership session.
Representatives to the clinic board
from the Union County communities
served by the clinic will be elected.

The non-profit clinic which provides
professional psychiatric services on an
outpatient basis, treated 3,016 patients
during 1976. Its staff of psychiatrists,
psychologists and psychiatric social
workers provided 21,389 hours of
patient treatment during the year.

Haddock reports treatment of
patients by towns as follows. Berkeley
Heights 47, Clark 20, Cranford 29,
Elizabeth 870, Fanwood 35, Oarwood 22,
Hillside 124, Kenilwbrth 33, Linden 230,
Mountainside IB, New Providence 71.
Plainfield 516, Rahway 114, Rpselle 172,
Roselle Park 63, Scotch Plains 62,
Springfield §8, Summit 98, Union 204,
Westfield 84, Winfield 12, North
Plainfield 31, others 93.

Jewish Scouts
conclave slated

The Jewish relations committee' of
Union Council, Boy Scouts of America,
will sponsor a Jewish conclave
weekend on April 29 and 30 and May 1.

All scouts are eligible to attend;
Jewish Scouts will participate in
Friday, Saturday and Sunday services.
The menu for the weekend will be
kosher food with Scoutmaster Gary
Potash of Troop 188, Linden, as the
chef. There will be many activities,
including a Saturday night campflre.

Union Council includes Springfield,
Hillside. Union, Elizabeth, Rahway,
Clark, Roselle, Roselle Park,
Kenilworth, Linden, Cranford and
Winfield Park.

Individual Jewish Scouts who wish to
attend will be guests of other units.

The cost of the weekend, which in-
cludes a neckerchief is $6 per person.
All reservations should be mailed to
Mrs. Rhona Jaffe, 4 Woodside rd.,
Springfield 07081, The deadline for
registering is Friday, April 15. ••••

For further information, readers
may contact Bernie Palitz, 925-4147;
Murry Hurwitz, 379-9408; or Marty
Engel, 925-9326,

Berkeley lists
record assets
Moe Rubinfield, president and chief

executive officer of Berkeley Federal
Savings and Loan Association, has
announced that the Association's total
assets have climbed to a record $200
million.

For the period ending Dec. 31, 1976,
the Association's total assets stood at
$194.3 million. That figure represented
a growth of more than $14.3 million for
a six-month period. Berkeley Federal's
present increase of $6 million is ahead
of the previous growth rate.

Berkeley Federal Savings maintains
its main office in Short Hills. In addition
the Association has branches located in
Union at the Five Points Shopping
Center, Livingston, East Hanover,
Newark, and Whiting.

_XrW/iMr o t . eUA
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

241 MORRIS AVE. • 376-6108
SPRINGFIELD. N.J., (ClaMd W«dn««d»v«)

WIMAVETHE
NEW DESIGNER FRAMES

by GEOFFREYBEENE

FREE PARKING IN REAR

FOR THE CHILDREN—Presenting o grant to Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside, from the jimmy purante Children's Fund of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles are, from left; Mrs, Catherine Delia of Keomy, state
president; Mrs, lugene Pears of Rahway, past slat* president; and Mrs,
Monica Oagnon of Perty Amboy, itot« secretary. Accepting the grant on
behalf of Children's Specialized Hospital is Richard B. Ahlfeld, Director of
Administration,

Bikers, hikers
raise funds for
retarded group
The Union County Unit of the New

Jersey Association for Retarded
Citizens and the New Jersey Jayceos of
Clark, Cranford, Kenilworth, Garwood,
Roselle Park and Union have been
preparing plans tor this year's Bike-
Hike-A-Thon to he held on Saturday,
April 23, with a raindote of Sunday,
April 24.

For the second consecutive year,
bikers and hikers will enlist sponsors
for a pledged donation for each mile
they walk or ride. All proceeds will
benefit mentally retarded citizens in
Union County and throughout New
Jersey. The 20-mile route will begin at
10 a.m. In Wai inaneo Park, round Rah-
way Park at the half-point and end by
circling Warinanco Park.

The Union County Unit is looking for
volunteers to help in the Bike-Hike
route as well as those who are in-
terested in biking, hiking or acting as
sponsors. Volunteers may write: Union

Thursday, March 17, 197?

Bonds offered as prizes
in Law Day essay contest

Chapter meets Workshop will discuss
at Ramada Inn students financial aid

their education beyond
high school whether at a
college, technical institute
or vocational school. He
will also discuss the

Alan J, Schnirman, Linden attorney
and chairman of the Union County Bar
Association Law Day Committee,
announced this week that the Union
County Bar Association is sponsoring ;i
Law Day Essay Contest, open to all
high school students attending a high
school in Union County, All high schools
in the county,both public and private,
have been asked to submit what they
consider to be the best essay from their
student body on the Uiw Day thi-iiii'
"Partners in Justice,"

Schnirman said five outstanding
essays will be selected by the com
mittee, which also includes Richard A
Gordon and Victor A, Padlo, Linden
attorneys, and David B. Littman,
Plainfield. The authors of the five will
each be presented a 1100 U.S. Savings
Bond on behalf of the Union County Bar
Association by its president, Bernarrt
Warren Hehl, a Union attorney, at the
Law Day ceremonies Tuesday, May 3,
at the Union County Court House,
County Unit, New Jersey Assoe for
Retarded Citizens, 60 South Avenue.
Fanwood, 07023, 201 322-2240

availability of financial
aid for part-time students
and adults

Elizabeth The ceremonies will begin at
!i am. in the court room of V. William
DiHuono. New Jersey Superior Court
Judge and Assignment Judge of Union
County

In addition, the authors of two of the
five essays will participate in the New
jersey Bar Association Law Day
program April 25 in Trenton. The
Trenton program involves a visit to the
N't'sv Jersey Supreme Court, n luncheon
:\\ Oie Holiday Inn ' . • unn, i*1 which
ii prominent speak, r will lie present, a
visit with Governor Byrne, who will
sign a Law Day Proclamation; and a
visit to the State House All expenses
for participation in the state program
will be paid by the Union County Bar
Association

Art sale is Sunday
Tickets are on sale at the Summit Art

Center for the Art Collectors Sale to be
held at the Center on Sunday The Art
Collectors sale will feature more than
300 original art works of various media
for only S30.

The Union County Chapter of the
National Founda'ion for Ileitls and
Colitis will be hMt to the other New
Jersey chapters at an open meeting on
Sunday, from 1 to 5 p.m. at the Ramada
Inn, Valley road, Clark (at exit 135 of
the Garden State Parkway),

Dr. David Kaufman, scientific ad-
visor to the Union County Chapter and
director of the G. I. Division at St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Elizahethh, will be
moderator of an informational"
program on ileitls and colitis.

Spring classes
begin Monday

Union College's spring semester of
continuing education and community
service programs opens Monday. Dr.
Frank Dee, dean of special services and
continuing education, said a wide range
of non-credit courses, workshops and
seminars for adults will be offered.

Among the 40 courses offered in the
new semester are: Oil Painting,
Conversational Spanish, Principles of
Management, Psychology of Personal
Adjustment, Principles of Real Estate
and Legal Skills for Secretaries.
Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling 276-2600, Extension 206
or 239.

Courses listed
by Art Center
A 10-session course in color

photography and a two-day jewelery
workshop will begin later this month at
the Summit Art Center, 68 Elm st ,
Summit,

The jewelery workshop, on March 26
and 27, will be taught by Eleanor Moty,
an instructor at the University of
Wisconsin. The seminar will meet from
B: 30 to 4.30 p.m. each day. The fee is $35
plus the cost of materials.

Lynn Robert Bodek will conduct the
weekly color photography course,
which will hold its first session on
March 27 and continue for nine ad-
ditional Sundays from 10;30 a.m. to 1
p.m. Bodek will instruct students on the
optics of color, composition, films,
lighting, close-ups, Ektachrome
processing and filters. The tuition is 146
plus $3 lab fee.

More information on either program
may be obtained by calling the Summit
Art Center at 273-9121,

Short Hills skiers
plans spring dance
The Short Hills Ski Club will hold its

annual spring dance on Tuesday,
March 29, at 8 p.m. at the Suburban
Hotel, Springfield avenue, Summit.
Ticket information is available from
Paul Koslowskl at 688-8047.

The Ski Club meets weekly on
Tuesdays at 8:30 p.m. at the American
Legion Hall in Springfield.

Dance for singles
The Jewish Collegiate and

Professional Young Adults of New
Jersey will hold a "March Hustle
Dance" Sunday evening, March 27, at
the Marriott Motor Hotel In Saddle
Brook, at the intersection of Route 80
and Garden State Parkway Exit 159, A
live disco band will provide music.

GOT A HANG-UP?
Print,

ART ACCENTS
761 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

378-5350. Optn Tuesday thru Saturday 1M
20% DISCOUNT STILL GOING ON'.

--3'E
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prtngfielti Antique
anb

at the Parish Home of the
Historic Presbyterian Church

37 Church Mall, Springfield, N.I,
.TWO Floor Display hy Outstanding W H B

- , MAR. 22, 23 & 24,1977
Tl Noon to 10 P M , LMt D«V •«! * P

TEA ROOM • LUNCHEON
Extra Parking, rear of Parish
House' Half Block (rom t»yhlle
Trontportotlon

YOU SAY
M V

BUJLDING

DANGER?

IT IS, IF THE
TERMITES
EVER STOP
HOLDING
THANPS!

[ABLE PADS
PROMPT SERVICE

GUARANTEED
HEATPROOF $ O C 9 5

WATERPROOF / ^ up

Uowtst Factory PriMien Qua
rantttd table Pads. Wt Measure

ACI TABLE PAD CO.

L0

Financial aid for post-
secondary education
programs will be the
subject of a workshop at
Union College Thursday,
March 31, at 7:30 p.m. in
the Campus Center
Theater, it was announced
by James Kane, assistant
director of admissions and
records.

Richard Cost, executive
associate of the
Association of Indepen-

dent Colleges and
Universities of New
Jersey and former
assistant dean of students
and director of financial
aid at Rutgers University,
a national authority on
financial aid, will conduct
the workshop.

Cost will explain the
financial aid programs
available to students who
are planning to pursue

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned
3Va Rms.-$260.. i Rms.-S3lO

Pull dining room, large kitchen That tin aeeommooate your
own clothes washer S. dryer Beautifully landscaped garden
apts, Walk to all seHeeji a train—IS minute express ride to
Penn Station, N Y C . Excellent shopping close by Quality
maintenance stall on premises

CQLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W.. At Roselle Ave.,W.

Roselle Park Res, AAgc, 245 7963

LEASING & DAILY RENTAL
SERVICE

INDIVIDUAL un

FLEET iMSfNO

FREE PICK UF t. OELIVtRT

t
HOST MUM
CKDfT EHH

FLETCHER
LINCOLNMIRCURY DATSU?

68 RIVER ROAD. SUMMIT
, SSLII ilRVICJ PARTS iODVSNi..
. tALiiirioni i iRvici 311 mu,

...big enough to serve you,
yet small enough to care!

is not just another
pretty face

We're not tired of the compliments
we receive about the reputation built
up in over SO years of servicing N J .
homeowner's flooring needs, but we
are a little hurt when we hear our
good customers have purchased an
odd room or remnant floor from the
so-called remnant or outlet stores.

Our name used to be Linoleum
Factory Outlet (thus the UFO) but,
when everybody had access to the
same resources as we, we refused to
Insult your Intelligence by implying
that we wtre unique. The truth Is
that many buy as well, but nobody
buys better than UFO, and LFO by
watching our business closely can
give you the same value without
sacrificing quality or service.

We expect to be around another 50
years by "being big enough to serve
you, yet small enough to care.,,"

13FO
LlNOLiUM^CARPiT

NEW DECORATING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
CONTRACT & COMM'L. DEPTS,

f Now
Decorating

Depts.
in

Spring field,
Asbury Park,

Freehold
CUSTOM

IES.

CuJtom tfripirlii
.Cuitom Wlnflow Ihidti
Lovolor Rlvlsr. Blind!
.RfuphDllttrlnl
Woven wood productl
.Sliding Mor Mntli
and iriUtitri

.Wollptpur

.Vtrtlcil tlllndt

Commercial dept. In
Springfield

Phone 3T8-S220
Mr. Horn or Mr, lanni

CARPET
REMNANTS

Below are a few Of Over 300 Remnant Buys On Display.

For Your Convenience Shop By Number!

SUPER BROADLOOM VALUES

Odd Rail! • ) ] ' or 11* Wldi - vilgii to |*,M »q, yd,

BROADLOOM CARPET SQ. YD.
end Belli. 17" orU" wldt. v»iu»« ieij.fl iq, yd,

CARPET RUNNER LIN YD
CorlJ' Wld«, valueIS.St iq. yd.

GRASS CARPET SQ. YD.
DtiuH • vilui la il.ff iq, yd,

PRINTED CARPET *Q• YD-

$199

SQ99

NO-WAX AMTICO

"SUNBRIGHT
<M1U Trials)

.EASY CLEAN

.EASY CARE
VINYL

9

No.
7850
7894

7941
7956
7974
1829
1832
1911
1921
1922
1948
1969
1970
1984
2024
2028
2042
2045
8002
8015
8025
2140
2543

2547
2333
2343
1806
2012
2283
2292
2294

2330

2332

2339
2340
2342
7990
8017
2556
2144

2187

SiK
12 'x l47"
87x147"

12x19'

10'illT
119 «10 6'
12x9
12x15
14il4'6"

I2«ir3"
12x8
H'i'x9'
12111'
121101

12x12 5"
12x116"
12il4'9"
12116'9"
82x146"
12il2'9"
ISxlO'Q"
Il'6'xl23"
12x103"
12'JilS'

12xl4'i*
12xl4'3"
12'»1211"
IS'xlSS"
1!'»17'7"
12'xlS'6"
12'xl2'8*
12'xl2'
IZ'xlS'S*
15x14
12x16*11"
12«15'1O"
12x1610"
12xl3'r
15x14'

mwr
12x20'

12113"

Description

GflidShig(N)

Olive tip shear (A)

Reg,

139,

145.

Sapphire outdoor ( 0 )130 ,

Gold Scroll (A)

Blk&WhitiOutdr.lO)

Gold Scroll (K)

WhtitshagiN)

Awcadovelvet(N)

Avocado print (N)

Rfdvelvtt(A)

Aweadsscreii(K)
Browi outdoor (0)

Brenie outdoor (0)

Copper print (N)

Rust commercial (N)

Olive Rust coma! (N)
Gold commercial (0)

Kelly scroll (A)
Heather corruUN)

Graytweedcom'aHN)

ColdeommsrtiiKN!

A»ocado«lvrt(N)

Coppf r comm. (0)

Redt*«d(»N)

Autumn twwd(N)
Lille round wire (A)

Lime sculpture (N)

Red plaid IN)

Green gold tweed (N)

MMshilowshigW

Olive hi low shag (N)
GrMtitweedtA)

Red sculpture (N)

Turq. round wire (N)

Sunsetshag(N)
Blue green shag (N)

OnngetweedlA)

130,

84.
120.

140.

160,

105.

no.
120,
102,

102.

115.

107,

139,
154.

140,

170,

162.

112,

112,
200,

285.

133,

170.
225.
192,
220.
187.
176.
198,
160.
220,
169.
154.
198.

Avocadopld tweed (A)240.

Bluer«n(AN)

Copper comm. (0)

G«ldcornniercJal(NI

220,
265,
115,

SALE
75.00
75,00
75,00
75,00
75,00
75.00
75.00
79,99
79.99
75.00
79,99
75,00
75.00
75.00
79,99
79,99
79,99
75.00
79,99
79:99
79,99
75,00
99.00

99.00
99,00
99.00

125,00
125,00
125.00
125.00
125.00
125,00
125,00
125,00

125.00
125.00
125.00
125,00

125.00
125.00
75.00

2291
2293
2297
2326
2350
2557
2558
7496
7832
8026
1869
1926
1953
2033
2085
2192
2221
2286
2299
2311
2315
2555
2550
2548

2545
2549
2533
2539
253S

!2529
2533
2553
2541
2226
7787
2346
7789
2328
7914

'2530
7559

11x11
12 il29"
12il2T
12 »14 6'
12i8 8'
12x910"
1211210'
12x173"
12x12
12 i l44
1ZK121

14 5"i9 7"

12x14'

117"xl7'3
12x16
15iU6"
12x17'
12x9
12x12'
12 il210
12x12'
12x152'
12x13'
12x148"
12x18'
12xl7'2"
12x8 2'
12 xl9 3"
15x14
12x157'
12x20
12x198"
12 Jtl9 4-

12x19
12x18
12x256"
15i(17 6
12*169'
12x26
12x218'
15*169'

Oo!dyelvit(N)

Earth commerciiKOi

Orange tweed (01

Orange outdoor (0)

Apple shag (N)

Hue Brown (AN)

green Spice (0)

Gold tweed (N)

Goldshjg(P) .
Red black tweed (N)

Orange shag(N)

B!uegrtentwe«d(NI

Blue beige tweed (Al

Blue green tweed (A)

Orange outdoor (0)

Brown tweed (N)

Vamllavelvet(N)

Red print shag (N)

Gold slug (N)

Sapemtossed(P)

Tansaxony(N)

Orange tweed (AN)

Copper tweed (AN!

Orang* tweed (AN)

Brown comm, (0)

Orange tweed (AN)
Bluegrn,comm.(AN

Gold blk. comm. (AN

Muiti tweed (N)

Gold embossed (N)

GoldVilvit(N)

Gold Brown (AN)

Orange tweed (AN)

Gold red print (N)

Red outdoor (A)

120,

119.
119,

155
144.

130.

170.

230,

128,
133.

160,

112.

170.

230.

170.

133.

161.

144,

ISO.

170.

144.

202.

175.

195.

240,

230,
375,
390.
199.
154,
270,
390,
260.
200.
240.

Champagne Mxony(N)23i,

Gold tip shiar(K)

MultiihagiN)

Red Print (iN)

Gray tweed

Gray velvet(A)

295.
220.
350,
232.
375.

75,00
75.00
75.00
75.00
75.00
75,00
75.00
99.00
99,00
99,00
99.00
99.00
99.00
99.00
99.00
99.00
99,00
99.00
99.00
99.00
99.00
99.00

99,00
99.00

125.00
125.00
125.00
125,00
125.00
125,00
150,00
150.00
150.00
150.00
150.00
175.00
175.00
191.00
199,00
199,00
225.00

(NiNylgn.CPJPoiyfSter.fANJAritronNyjen.fAC)
Acrylic, (OPolypropylfne

The Above Is Only A Partial Listing

LINOLEUM 6'CARPET

NEWARK SPRINGFIELD
Route 22

3DaenW«Wellam'i

376-5220
Man., Tu..., Wad., M . • fo 9

T h A S « 6

81 Clay St.
(On«BlotW (rom Irosd)

485-0600
Man,,WMl.,Fri,9f»?Tuai.,

Thur..,Sat.9h)6
CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE • Matter Charge • BankAmei-Uard • O.E, Revolving Charge

ASBURY PARK
y n«i«if

n., 1MI,, Thur.., lot »«.6

TOMS RIVER
en, thru 4«t, * f s S;3§

FREEHOLD
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Sunday concert to honor
2 Linden youth workers
Seymour Goldberg and Harold

Wishna of Linden and Bernard Novick
Df Edison will be honored Sunday by the
United Synagogue of America for their
service to youth programs and ac-
tivities. They will be honored at an
afternoon of Jewish musical en-
tertainment beginning at 2 p.m in the
Seton Hall University gymnasium.
South Orange.

Goldberg, a founder of Temple Mekor

Improvements
program begun
at Arts Center

A major maintenance improvement
program is now under way at the
Garden State Arts Center in Holmdel, it
was announced by Robert J. Jabionski,
vice chairman of the New Jersey High-
way Authority, which operates the
Hoimdel amphitheater and the 173-mile
Garden State Parkway

"This year marks the loth an-
niversary of (he Arts Center," F.
Joseph Carragher. executive director
of the Authority stated, "and we felt
that it necessitated a major facelifting.
During the last nine years, more than
8,000,000 persons have attended events
at the Arts Center and there has been a
great doal of wear and tear on the
facilities. In past years, we have done
very little in upgrading this area. Much
of the work is being done around the
amphitheater complex itself,"

The maintenance improvement
program is under the supervision of
Robert Harjes, chief engineer for the
authority. Estimated cost for the total
project will be 1140,000. During the last
three to four months, Harjes and hit.
staff have done a complete surveyor
work that had to be done in the am-
phitheater.
• A major mud-jacking program has to
be instituted and several sections of the
walks and stairs leading to the am-
phitheater are collapsing due to hollow
areas underneath. The plan is to cut
holes in the paving and inject a mud
filling to realign the stairs and the
walks. In addition, the dressing rooms
at the Arts Center are being repainted
and refurbished,

A new rug is being installed to take
the place of the one that was originally
installed when the theater first opened
in 1968, To afford better crowd control,
Harjes has recommended that turn.

.fltiles be installed at all entrances to the
"theater. These will be portable, self-
- contained units
- Parking facilities are also being
• 'improved. As part of this program, the
• •;access road to the north area overflow
, lot is being widened and improved and
; a wooden traffic guard rail is also being
installed to allow safe pedestrian traffic
along the road. In the south area
overflow lot, a general clean-up and
refurbishing of the parking lot surface
will be instituted. There will be some
additional blacktop laid down,
however, this parking area might not
be completely finished for the Arts
Center opening and only portions will
be available for use.

Zamir Chorale
: at Seton Hall

An afternoon of Jewish en>
. tertainment will be presented by the
Northern New jersey Region of the
United Synagogue of America at Seton
Hall University gymnasium on Sunday,
at 2.

Designated as "Simcha '77," the
program will feature the Zamir
Chorale; Cantor Abraham Mizrahi; the
young Jewish rock group known as
Tayku and the Israeli entertainer, Gadi
Elon,
, The Zamir Chorale has sung in all of
New York City's major concerthalls as
•well as on many college campuses in
;the communities throughout the

" ̂ Northeast, The Chorus has also ap-
".peared in Montreal, London and ex.
•Itensively throughout Israel, They also
.appear annually at Carnegie Hall in
•"Celebration of Israel Independence
• 'Day, and in 1975 appeared at the Jewish

Festival of the Arts, at the Garden State
" Arts Center, in New Jersey,

Chayim in Linden, is a former
president of the organization's Nor-
thern New Jersey Region and chairman
of the United Syhagogue's Central
Youth Commission. He was chairman
of Linden's Israel Bond Drive for l?
years and is a member of Linden B'nai
B'rith.

Wishnn has been the director of the
organization's Regional Youth Com-
mission and Camp USY (United
Synagogue Youth) for the past 20 years.
Wishna an elementary school principal
in Linden.

The musical program, "Simcha '77,"
will feature the Zamir Chorale, Cantor
Abraham Mizrahi and Israeli
folksinger Gadi Elon, Tickets are J4 for
unreserved seats and $e-$8 for reserved
seats. More information may be ob-
tained by calling 371-9400,

Members of the program committee
include Dr, Jacob Litman of Union and
Donald Myers of Roselle.

Newark Boys
sing at Kean
A concert of the Newark Boys Chorus

will bo held Friday evening, March 25,
at 8 p.m. in the VVilkins Theatre of the
performing Arts, at Kean College,
Morris avenue, Union,

The Union County Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board
announced that requests for free tickets
will be on a first-call, first served basis.
Quantities of tickets may be obtained
for Senior Citizens, music appreciation
classes and performing groups, Scout
troops and youth groups. For tickets,
the board may be called at 272-3140,
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Requests by
mail may be addressed to the board at
MacKay Library, Union College,
Cranford, 07086,

The complimentary tickets for the
Newark Boys Chorus concert, usually
$3 and more, are a gift of the Business
Advisory Committee of the board.
Tickets are also being distributed
through the corporate sponsors,
Western Electric, New Jersey Bell, Bell
Labs, Merck and Co. and Schertng
Plough Co., and Red Devil, Inc., Union.

Student to give
recital at Kean
A Trench horn recital will be per-

formed by Marie Osolinski on Sunday,
March 27, at 3 p.m. in Wilfcins Theater
for the Performing Arts, Kean College,
Union. The recital will include solo,
works by the baroque and romantic
composers Corelli and Olazunov.

Professor Herbert Golub, chairman
of the Kean College music department
will accompany the soloist. Miss
Osollroki will be joined later in the
program by violinist Carol Herron and
pianist Isadore Freeman for the Brah-
ms Trio in E flat Major,

Miss Osolinski Is a senior, majoring
in Music Education at Kean College of
New Jersey and will graduate with a
Bachelor of Arts degree in June, A
student of L, William Kuyper, she has
studied French horn for seven years
and plans to continue her studies upon
graduation.

Bromberg set
for Seton Hall

. The David Bromberg Band will
• present two rock concerts at Seton Hall
. University, South Orange, next Wed-
1 nesday in the Main Lounge of the
Student Center. The two shows are

. scheduled for 7:30 and 10 with tickets
priced at $5,

; A group of six musicians backs
Bromberg, who is known for injecting a
crazy sense of humour often in the form
of rambling narrative interludes and

'exchanges with the audience.
; Bromberg has studied the guitar
since the age.of 13 and planned a career

•as musicologist. Since 1970 he has been
a performer of his own and traditional
American music,

3-day seminar
offered nurses
Mary B. Ryan, executive Director of

the National Council of Alcoholism In
North Jersey, and Detective Joseph M,
Parlso, Essex County Sheriff's Office,
will be among the speakers at a three-
day workshop for nurses sponsored by
the Center for Continuing Education at
Dean College of New Jersey,

The workshop on "The Nurse, Society
and Drugs" will be held on April 20 and
22 on the Kean College campus, at
Turning Point, an alcoholic
rehabilitation center in Verona, and at
Integrity House, a drug rehabilitation
center in Newark,

The workshop has been approved by
the New Jersey State Nurses
Association and assigned recognition
points. Fee for the workshop is $45,
Registration deadline for this limited
enrollment is April 8, For registration
information, readers may call 527-2163
or 587-2210,
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Pick Of The LPs existence, in one form or
IICALICO VOL II another, since 1971, when

(UNITED ARTISTS J e " y n n d Keith met,
RECORDS-LA659-G). The J e rry h a d brought his
10 selections on this group from Dallas to
listening goodie include: Rochester, N.Y., to play a
"Sail Away," "Another hotel where Keith was a
Goodbye Song," "Cold, bellhop. They have been
Cold Heart," "Lyln' ploying together ever
Again," "I Recall A Gypsy s l ncc In Nashville they
Woman," "Highway were in a group known as
Affair," "Coll It The Wine t h e Trippers; in I-ort
Or The Time," "Our Last W o r l h t h e b a n d w a s c a l l e d

Song," "Suppertime Score, All the while Jerry
Lovin1" and That's Just a"d Keitn w e r e w H u n 8
The Way I Am," songs together, and soon

f th

SUBURBAN CALENDAR

LAURENCE OLIVIERJerry Oates and Keith musicians from other
Impellltier, the creative Texas bands wew drawn - ^ 1 —
nucleus of the Dallas- to the special talents of the | - | f S T T O I ©
based group, know a lot t e a m

about the music people C a l i c 0 m ^ is Jenl
like to hear. For years a"d Keith. Bu i t a r 8 a™
they have beei playing vocals; Mike Morrell,
throughout Texas and the steel guitar; Bill Miner,
South, drawing a solid and drums; Mike Redden,
dedicated following, bass, and Tom McClure,

piano.
Calico's second release

on United Artists offers a
taste of the warmth and
sensitivity which have
become trademarks of
this group. Solid three-
part harmonies, tasteful1

performing original
material with a flair and
inventiveness which mark
them a cut above other
Texas bands.

While Jerry and Keith
are two young songwriters
who have their roots
firmly planted in Texas-
style country, they also
d

arrangements, strong
melodies and a special

draw upon a wide and feeling for the music they
surprising diversity of P'av '
influences in their music. ™ Q " " T 1 " . /
Traces of rock, jazz, swing / D © C I U T i e S
and folk music traditions L - U ! _ I | n ; A n
can be heard in the he ld in U n i o n
refreshing compositions of "Seven Beauties," Una
Oates and Impellitier, and Wertmuller's film drama,
in their stylizing of tunes continues for another
penned by Hank Williams, week at the Lost Picture
Randy Edelman and Show, Union,
Larry Butler.,, Calico Giancarlo Giannlni,
brings much to their fresh Fernando Rey and Shirley
and melodic brand of Staler have starring roles,
music. The movie was made in

Calico has been in color.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

T O B A V ' S

ACROSS
1 Heroic story
5 Driving

hazard
10 City on

the Oka
11 Russian

girl's name
13 Alpha, - ,

gamma
H Fairy king
IS Qivi a

right to
17 Digits

(abbr,)
18 Stadium

chttr
19 Child of

Loki
20 Nethirlanda

Communf
21 Verve
23 German

river
24 Obscenity
25 Beloved
28 Attention

getter
27 Breathing

organ
28 Force

IIM,)
29 Wrath
30 Irish

rebel
org.

33 Morning
times
I abbr,}

31 Recover
(2 wds.)

36 Turkish
inn

38 Thailand
39 Official

envoy

40 Grafted
(her.)

41 Of the
kidneys

42 Old oath
DOWN

1 Grave;
sedate

2 Place of
combat

3 Understand
l_3 wds,)

4 Russian
mountain
range

5 Purloined
6 Designate
7 Uncle, in

Dundee
g Worked

{3 wds )
9 Cavalryman

U Goose
genus

16 " _ Certain
Feeling"

22 Aimer's
partner

23 Lamprey
24 Gleam;

glow
Z5 Count

calories
26 Be of use

27 Operatic
tyke

29 "But _ kick
..." (3 wds,)

31 Lariat
32 Ready for

war
35 Douay

name for
Hosea

37 Solicited
votes

in years
for actor

"I always think about
what Charles Laughton
once told me. He said
when you play a villain,
you might as well play the
worst. And that is pri-lty
much the story in this
case. There isn't one good
thing you can say about
Szell," Laurence Olivier
said Laurence on the set of
"The Marathon Man," in
which he stars with
Duston Hoffman,

The picture Is being
offered at the Park
Theater, Roselle Park, on
a double bill with "Lip-
stick," starring Warren
Beatty,

This is the first time
Olivier has made a film in
the United States in 16
years. "For me," he says,
"it's a wonderful ex-
perience to work with
director John Schlesinger
and with Dustln...Dustin Is
an education in himself.
He is so talented and
committed and energetic,
I could watch him all
day."

Olivier, who has battled
several illnesses, says at
age 68, "I think the secret
is to take each day as it
comes, I don't like to think
of the past and of my
accomplishments and my
career. In a way, it is that
which makes me sad, I
want to think of the
present and the future, of
this film, and any other I
might do. This is what
keeps me vital and sharp.
This is where I want 'to
be,"

Music, dance
MILLBURN—N.J, Symphony

Qreheiirs, Htnry Lewis,
eenauctor. Pro Arts
Chora le , Beethoven
Symphony No, l and
Symphony No, 9. March !»,
6:30 p.m., Mlliburn High
School, 624(203,

MONTCLAIR—Boysnlhan
. Philippine Donee Company.

March »0, 3:30 p.m.,
Montelair High School. 1U-
4770.

NEW BRUNSWICK—N.J.
Symphony Orchestra,
Htnry Lewis, conductor,
Rutpars University Chorus.
Beethoven: Symphony No. 1
In C Minor, lymphony No, 9
In D Minor, March IB, B
p.m., Rutgers g.ilvfrilty
Gymnas ium, College
avenge, ¥la.7S»l or 932-7511.

SUMMIT—Summit Symphony
Orchestra. F r a ' t t s c o
p t r r u c e l o G l a n n l n l .
c o n d u c t o r . B a c h ,
Biethoveri, March M, 8:15
P.m., Summit High School,
I73J0S9 or J7J9000,

UNION—'Una Notte Italian,'
a night of Italian heritage In
music and dance, March 32,
I p.m., Wllklns Theatre,
Kian College, 527-2190,

UNION—Union Symphony
Orchestra, Leo Rlndier,
conductor. Kathleen Butler,
violin. Mendelssohn, Verdi,
Grieg, Bartok, Sibelius,
March 24, a p.m.,
Connecticut Farms School,
Sfuyvesant ave, 616-IOii or
4845771,

WEST ORANGE— Quartet
AestftmU of Roumania.
Haydn, Brahmi, Paladi,
March 20, 7 p.m., YM.
YWHAof Metropolitan N.J,,
760 Northfleid ave. 7363200,

UNION—'imaginary Invalid,'
by Mollere, March 813, IS-
20, Vaughn.Eamil Hall 119,
Kean College. 5272337 or
527-2368,

Museums
MONTCLAI R—Monfelalr Art

Museum, J South Mountain
ave. 74475S5, Sundays 2 to
5:30 p.m. Tuesdays-
Saturdays 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Mondays,

MOUNTAINS! 01—Trallsifle
Nature ana Science Center,
Wafchunfl Reservation, 232.
5930, Closed Fridays.
P l a n e t a r i u m shows
Saturdays and Sundays at 2,
3, and < p.m.

NEWARK—N.J. Historical
Society, 230 Broadway, MS-
3939. Tuesflays, Wedn«stiays,
Thursdays and Fridays, 9
a.m. to j p.m,

NBWARK—Newark Museum,
49 Washinflton St., 7JJ44OO.
Monday.Saturday, noon to 5
p.m. Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.
P lane ta r I um shows
Saturdays, Sunday} and
holidays,

TRBNTON—N.J. State Muse
um, West State street, (409)
929*444, Monday-Friday, V
a.m. to S p.m. Saturdays and
Sundays noon to S p.m.
P l a n e t a r i u m shows
Saturdays and Sundays.

April u, Monday-Saturday
lOo.m. to 4:30 p.m., Sunday
1;3Q to 4-30 p.m. Unlvtrilty
Art Gallery, VoorheM Half,
Hamilton strwt, »M7J11,

SPRINGFIELD— Potttfy By
David Thlebergtr*,
Handweaylngs by New Jtr-
Hy craftimtn. Through
March31, SBrlngflalfl Public
Library, i t Mountain av*.
?36.4»30,

SPRINGFIELD—Group
show, through March. Art
Accent! Gallery, 741
Mountain aye. J7P.JM0.

SUMMIT—Drawing! and
oalntlng* by Milton Avtry.
March lj.May 1, Summit
Art Center, 6t Elm st, 273-

UNIQN—Invitational art ex-
hibition. March 13.17, YM.
YWHA, Green lane, 2M-
1112,

UNION—Works by ShlrUt
Max Sllyerit*ln, Throwsh
March st Franklin state
Bank, 119 North ave,,
Cranferd. 6081568.

UNION—Prints by sfudentl,
alumni and faculty, March
431, Monday-Friday 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m., College Gallery,
Vaughniames Hall, Kean
college, 1274107,

Film

Art

Theater
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Senior citizen
free show set

The Clark Players at the
Frank K. Hehnly School.
Rarltan road, will hold a
senior citizens' night
tonight for a free preview
performance of Cole
Porter's musical comedy,
"Anything Goes."

Regular performances
will be given tomorrow,
Saturday and Wednesday
and on Friday and
Saturday, March 28 and
26, at 8:30 p.m, In the
auditorium.

Reservations' may be
made by calling the box
office at B74-2305,'

CLARK—'Anything Goti .1

March IB, 19,23, H and 24 at
8:30 p.m., Hehnly School
Auditorium, Raritan road.
Presented by the Clark
Players, 5742305,

CRANPORD—'U*nny.'
Through April 9, Fridays
and Sundays at 8:30 p.m.,
Saturdays at 7 and 10 p.m.
'Rocky Horror Shovy,'
Midnight! on March 12, 1»,
24, April a and I. Celebration
Playhouse, 118 South ave.
372.S704 or 3515033,

(AST ORANOE—'The Pot-
tins Shed,' by Graham
Grjenff, Thursdays, Fridays
and Saturdays at 1:30 p.m.
Through April 2. Actor's
Cafe ThMffe, South Munn
and Central avenues. 47J-
1881.

GAR WOOD—'Weit Side Sto.
ry.' Performance! March
17,11,20, I I , U, April 4-9, 27.
19, Westwood Dinner
Theatre, 438 North ave. 7W.
OMi.

LIVINGSTON— 'Show Boat,'
by Jerome K»rn. Presented ,
by Livingston Community
Players. March I I «nd 19 at
8:30 p.m., March 20 at 2-.3O
p.m., Mt, pleasant Junior
High School, »f2.270s or 994-

MILLBURN—'Jesus Christ
Superstar,' Throuah April
17. Performances Wed.-Frl,
at 8:30 p.m.. Wed, at 3 p.m.,
S(t. at s and 9:30 p.m., Sun,
at Sand 7:30p.m. Paper Mill

, Playhouse. 374-4143,

MONTCLAI R—Moii*re's
'School for Wives,1 March
17-W, 23 Mat 8 p-ni,,_Mareh
19 at 2 p.m, whole Theatre
Company, Church and
Trinity place. 744.89M,

MOUNTAIN LAKES—West
Side Story,' Wednesday.
Sunday evenings, seme
matlnMs, through April 3.
Nell's New Yorker Dinner
Theatre, Rt, u. 334-0058.

NBW BRUNSWICK—'The
Mousetrap,* by Agatha
Christie, Feb. 25.M8reh 19,1 performances Thursday-
Sunday. Oeorge Street
Playhouse, 414 Oeorge st,

PRi-NCETON— 'Angel City,' a
new play by Sam Shepard.
March 1.20, McCarter
fheatr*, (409) 921.8700,

RAHWAY—'Sfeambath,' by
Bruce Jay Friedman. Feb.
IB-March i», Fridays and
Saturdjys at 8:30V p m
Kings Row, St. Georges

UN ION—'Sybil,' M«reh 23 and
24, 12-30 p.m., Little
Theatr*, K»an College, 527-
2349,

CRANFORD—Paintingi by
Rqmare H. Bearden, Reb.
iSMarch IB, Monday.Sa»;
urday 1 re 4 p.m., Monday.
Thursday i to 9 p m
TomasulS Art Oal l i ry ,
Union College. 276-2600.

HIOMLAND PARK—'Ben
Shahn Remembered,' hand
iignttt serfgraphs and lltho.
graphs, Feb. S7.Mareh M,
Old Queens Gallery, 433
Rivtr rd, 846-1347.

MAPL1WOOD—Palntlnai by
Rhods Yenoyy and Bruce
Turner, sculpture by Miguel
Pat. Through April 3, Halt
Gallery, 2A Inman pi. 762.
5999.

NEW BRUSNWICK—Surreal.
Ism and American Art. ISO
works by m artlits. Through

MAPL1WOOD—'Little Mur.
ders,' film with Alan Arkln
followed by discussion.
Sponsored by American
Issues Forum. March 19, i
p.m., Maplewoed Memorial
Library, 51 Baker st. 374-
07*1.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature
films. Sundays at 2, 3 and 4
P.m. Tralislde Nature «nd
Science Center, Watchunu
Reservation. 2325930,

UNION—'That's Intertaln.
men! Part I I , ' March 20,
7;30 p.m., WiiNlns Theatre,
Kean College, S27.M44,

WEST ORANGE—'Hill 24
Doesn't Answer,' Israeli
fi lm, March 14,1 p.m., YM-
YWMA of Metropolitan N.J,,
740 Northfleid awe. 7M.M00.

USED CARS, DON'T
DIB,,.they lust trade-away,
sell yours with a low-cost Want
Ad. Call 414.7700.

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formerly Syotr Dinar"

NBV1R CLOSED.". "THE IN PLACB TO EAT"
Rome 21 a. Bloy St., Hillildt

HEDY cordially invites you to try our DINNER BUFFET, ietond
to none. FR.EE with any •ritree from our m«ny, week'O*yj ! is »,

IARTNO DONE ON PREMISES SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU
BUSINESSMEN'S yUNCHlOH M 8 N . H l .

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
44* Chestnut St., Union
Open Dally
11:30 A.M.
Midnight

Fri. a, sat.
Til 1 A.M.
Closed Tuesday

tu-tm
FREE PARKING

1567 M o r n s Avenue, Union, N. J . 6 8 7 - 6 7 6 6

A superb collection of tempting international dfliKhti,
Served in our graEioui continental atmosphere.

a Lunch
CO"

OPEN 7 DAYS A W1EK SUN 3 PM • 11 PU a OJitijer

CHINESE TAKE OUT
SPECIALIZING IN CANTANESE • MANDARIN

POLYNESIAN • HUNAN & SZECHWAN. WE CATER
12 NOON to 9 P.M.

149 MAPLLWOOD AVENUE • MAPLEWOOD

763-19M-19M

Art trip to Boston
'. An "Art Junket" to Boston, a
weekend bus trip to places of artistic
interest, has been arranged by the
Women's Committee of the Montclalr
Art Museum for April m, M and _!M,
Visits to a private gallery, to Hatvard

; University's Fogg Art Museum and to
the Museum of Fine Art are planned.

'Family doctoK
conference set
_ A one-day conference to explore "The
Crisis in Family Medicine in New
Jersey" will be held April 6 at Seton
Hall Law Center, Newark, under the
joint sponsorship of the New Jersey
Academy of Family Physicians and
Assemblywoman Barbara A, Curran

The aeries of presentations by doc-
tors, legislators, health cafe providers
and government officials is Intended to
focus public attention on the serious
deficiency which New Jersey suffers in
numbers of primary care providers.

Kman College giving
free tax assistance

Kean College of New Jersey, Union,
is offering free, Individualized
assistance in the preparation of
Federal Income Tax returns to senior
citizens and Spanish-speaking persons.

Appointments for tax counseling may
be made by calling the College's Office
of Community Services at 527-2213,"

A great dinner
starts when you watch

the chef cut
your steak to order.

And that's just the beginning.
He cooks it to your taste, while you relax with cocktails
in the atmosphere of an original old meat packing

plant, Tight out of another era. Your steak, and ail the
trimmings right through coffee, are prepared

under.the watchful eye of your host, Peter Fletcher,
Everything.will be just the way you want i t . , . including

the check.'We want you to come back.often.
Open for luncheon and dinner. M(jor credit cards accepted.

WHAT'S YOUR BEEF II
254 EAST THIRD STREET, PLAINFIptB, NEW J f R81Y 75S-fl6f1

jZ iUeati east of Witcfiung Avenue)

Qoodfood
tastes even

better whai
the check comes.

Seafood \% our tpidaily , . ,
bui beefBitBrs love us too*

2376 NORTH AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY
(2 streets eist of Martina Avenue)



Stallone scripted
'Rocky' for self
Oscar-nominee Sylv-

ester Stallone wrote the
iereenplay, "Rocky," in
which he stars at the New
Plaza Theater. Linden,
Born July 6, 1946 in New
YorH, he was the son of an
Ita l ian immigrant ,
Stallone, known as "Sly"
to his friends, bounced
around the fringes of show
business following an
adolescence as a
troublemaker. He. was a
chronic runaway, who had

forced his parents to put
him in a foster home so
that he could be coun-
selled.

Following his high
school graduation, he was
acqepted as a teacher at
the American College of
Switzerland, where he
spent two years in-
structing children of

icareer diplomats, young
royalty and scions of the
rich. He returned to the
United States in 1967, and
was graduated from the
University of Miami in

DOLLY JACOBS. 20, will
make her debut on the
Roman rings in the 107th
edition of Ringiing
Brothers and. Barnum
and Bailey Circus at
Madison Square Garden
March 29 through June ft.

He had part time jobs
including that of an usher,
then turned to the ticket
scalping profession. He
then wrote some television
scripts in New York, was
signed for a lead role in
"The Lords of Flatbush"
for which "I also wrote
most of the script," he
says. "I found a manager
and went to Hollywood, I
remained unemployed
most of the time, but I had
a tan,"

Stallone appeared in
"Capone" and ''Death
Race 2000,"

It took nine rewrites of
"Rocky," and with a bank
balance of $IQQ and a
pregnant wife, Stallone
was determined to play
the title role "for
nothing."

Stallone says, "As far as
I was concerned if I didn't
get this part it was the
only shot I'd ever get, I
was willing to do it for
nothing if I got the chance.
No way would it turn out
poorly, I wag determined
it would be aood."

TED DUNBAR will be among the musicians
performing in a jazz concert at Union High on
April 21 to raise money for the UHS land
Boosters, Dunbor has played guitar with Sonny
Rollins, Gil Ivans, Freddie Waits and others.
Tickets for the concert may be obtained from
Union High band members and through the
school system music department office at
Livingston School, More information may be
obtained by contacting S, Mortimer Geist,
director of music.

Union offers kiddie show
The Union Theater, 990

Stuyvesant ave., Union, is
offering a special kiddie
package on stage and on
screen Saturday af-
ternoon,

A live show will be
staged featuring "Paulo,"
the magic clown.

On the Union screen will
be a full-length movie,
"Pinocchio in Outer
Space," and cartoons.

There will be prizes,
free gifts, including a
grand prize, a portable
television set, a special
gift for every child and
more than 60 free toys.

Admission will be 25
cents for children 12 years

old and younger, Doors
will open at 12:30 p.m.

Stage musical
n

Philippine
Dancers
scheduled
The B a y a n i h a n

Philippine Dance Com-
pany of 28 dancers and 12
musicians will appear on
the Unity Concert Series
Sunday afternoon at 3:30
at thn Montclair High
School,

The Bayanihan features
dunces which portray the
regional customs of its
Arabic-Maloyon-Spanlsh-
American past as well as
those of the tribal peoples
of the Islands, The dance
scones are taken from the
texts of pre-historic
legends and traditions, of
the Philippines,

The program will in-
elude tribal dances from
the Plains of Mindanao
and the Luzon Mountains,
a series of* dances
depicting the four cen-
turies of Spanish in-
fluenee; dances about the
seafolk from the south,
mostly Muslin,

The next Unity event
will be the Prague
Chamber Orchestra with
Hans Riehter-Haaser,
pianist, playing three
concertos by Mozart,
Beethoven, Schumann and

i. if
ELECTED TO BOARD—AAri, Joseph H. Lerner

(loft) and Mrs. Harrison A, Williams Jr. w#re
elactBd recently to th« board of directors of
ths New Jersey Ballet Company, it was
announced by ballet director Carolyn Clark,
Baa Lerner, wif« of,Commissioner Lerner, will
serve as president of the board, and Jeanette
Williams, wife of the U.S. State Senator
Williams, will serve as chairman of the board.

|Theater Time Clock

Play holds
rehearsal
The Enchanted Theater

of Union Catholic High
School, 1600 Marline ave ,
Scotch Plains, is holding
rehearsals; for its spring
dramatic production,
"The Point," an original
play, adapted from Harry
Nilsson's musical fantasy.
Show dates and times are
Friday and Saturday,
April 1 and 2 at 8 p.m. and
Sunday, April 3, at 3 p.m.
Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 889-lROl

The theater's members
including Hosemarie
Bellscheidt of Irvington in
the leading role, and
Cheryl MacDonald, also
of Irvington; Pepe and
Mark Fornandex, both of
Springfield; Marlon
Manning, Eileen Sabatos

Thursday, March 17L1§77

MAHTHE KELLER stars
with Dustin Hoffman in
'Marathon Man' now at
Park Theater, Rosellc
Park, with associate film
Lipstick '

'Sentinel'
on screens

"The Sentinel," new

ELMQRA CEliz,)—F=
ROM NOON TILL
THREE, Thur,, Mon,,
Tues,, 7:30; Fri,, 8:50;
Sat,, 1, 5, 8:30; Sun., 3:55,
7:35, PINK PANTHER
STRIKES AGIAN, Thur,,
Mon,, Tues., 9:15; fri., 7,
10:20; Sat., 2:30, 6:40,
10:10; Sun,, 2, 5:40, 9:20.

.-o-o-
IVE POINTS CINEMA

(Union)—THE SENTI-
NEL, Thur,, Fri,, Mon,,

Players, at the Frank K, followed by Alicia de Tum" 7:30> 9 :1B; S a t -
Larrocha, pianist, Sunday

Cole Porter's musical, the Mozart Symphony No,
"Anything Goes," will be 31 ("Paris") Sunday

by the Clark afternoon, March 2?,

auditorium,Hehnly
Raritan
today,

SPECIAL *
KIDS SHOW

25
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

ADMISSION TO
CHILDREN 12 YEARS
OLD AND YOUNGER

SATURDAY MATINEE, MARCH 19th.
DOORS OPEN 12:30

PRIZES, FREE GIFTS-
•GRAND PRIZE, PORTABLE T.V. SET
•SPECIAL GIFT FOR EVERY CHILD
•MORE THAN SO FREE TOYS

LIVE STAGE SH0W--
"PAULO" THE MAGIC CLOWN

FULL LENGTH MOVIE
"PINOCCHIO IN OUTER SPACE"

AND CARTOONS

THE UNION THEATRE
890 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION, N.J.

PHONE 686-4373

i-iiea

Clark, afternoon, April 17;
t o m o r r o w , Buffalo Philharmonic

Saturday, Wednesday and Orchestra, Michael Tilson
Friday and Saturday, Thomas', conducting,
March 25 and 26, at 8:30 Friday evening, April 22,
p.m. Additional information

James Gambino will and ticket reservations
serve as, director, and the may be obtained by
music is under the contacting Barbara ,
direction of Clara Van- Russell, Unity Institute, 67 (Union)-SEVEN BE=
derputten Maury Herman Church st., Montclair (744- AUTIES, Tlpr., Mon,,
is choreographer, 6770), Tu«s-- 7:15, P9:15; Fri,,

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 964-9633

7:30, 9:30; Sun., 4:30, 6,
7:30, 9.

-•O-O"

FOX-UNION (Rt. 283—
SILVER STREAK, Thur,,
Mon,, Tuts., 8; Fri., Sat.,
7:30, 9:30; Sun,, 3, 5, 7, 9;
Fri,, Sat, midnight show,
X-Rated movie.

LOST PICTURE SHOW

'THE SENTINEL"
(R)

" ROCKY"
IPO)

"S iV lN BEAUTIES" (R
Sat,, Sun, Mitirwm,

•BAD HEWS BEARS"
ljjsp.m,

MLIRVIHG ST, mm
"THESINTINl£F

"TWO MINUT1 WARNING

m)
S M t M

55) , Sun' MstinMl: •
. . . J NEWS lEARI, " 1130 p.m.

• ••••« , • • • • • • • * •
" B A B f

Yianr
FOX UNION

% fll

1660 Route 22
l i l t 1401, of Pk

GENI WILDER
JILLCUWiUHQH

RICHARD PBVOR
PATRICK McGOOHAN_

SALOON
STEP THROUGH THE DOOR, ,
INTO THE GOOD OLD DAYS.

7:30, 9:30; Sat,, 5:45, 8,
10:10; Sun,, 3:15, 5:15,
7:15,9:15; Sat, Sun., BAD
NEWS BEARS, 1:30,

M A P L E W O O D - A
STAR IS BORN, Thur,
Fri., Mon., Tues,, 7, 9:30;
Sat,, Sun,, 2, 4:30, 7, 9:30

~o-o--
NEW PLAZA (Lin-

den)—ROCKY. Thur,,
Mon., Tues,, 7, 9:10; Fri,,
7:15,9:25; Sat,, 1:10, 3:10,
5:15, 7:30,9:40, Sun., i, 3,
5,10, 7:15, 9:30,

OLD RAHWAY (Rah-
way)—TWO MINUTE
WARNING, Thur,, Mon,,
Tues,, 7:30; Fri,, 8:35;
Sat., 8:15; Sun., 4:15, 7:45;
THE SENTINEL, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 9:30; Fri., 7,
10:30; Sat., 6:25, 10:15;
Sun.,6:10, 9:45; Sat, Sun,,
BAD NEWS BEARS, 1:30,

PARK (Roselle Park)—
LIPSTICK, Thur,, Fri,,
Mon., Tues,, 7:15; Sat., 4,
8; Sun., 3:30, 7:15;
MARATHON MAN, Thur.,
Fri,, Mon., Tues,, 8:45;
Sat,, 2, 5:45, 9:3Q; Sun,,
1:15, 5, 8:45,

STRAND (Summit)—
ST, PATRICK'S DAY
SPECIAL: CLANCY
BROTHERS IN CON-
CERT, 8; COUSIN
COUSINE, Fri,, 7:30,
9:35; Sat,, 6, 8:05, 9:55;
Sun., 4:15, 5:50,7:45, 9:40;
Mon,, Tues., 7:20, 9:20;
Sat., Sun., BAD NEWS

, BEARS, 2.
UNION (Union)—Sa-

turday only: SPECIAL
KIDDIE SHOW, 12:30,
PINOCCHIO IN OUTER
SPACE; cartoons; on
stage: PAULO, THE
MAGIC CLOWN,

PETER SILLIRS as Chief Inspector Jacques
Ciouseau faces greater chaiiong«s in film
comedy, The Pink Panther Strikes Again,
which is being h«ld over for another week at
th« iimora Theater, iliiabeth.

t Singles Slnglai <
f "BVERY SUNDAY NITE"

DANCE PARTY & SOCIAL
EVERGREEN LODGE 1
EVERGREEN AVE.
SPRINOFIELD, M,J,
Route JS to Sprlngljeia
Avt, to Evergreen Ave.

Starling «ts P.M.

ANDY WELLS ORCH.j
OANC« INiTRUCTIONS IV
G&Rl/j.MILDRHDJGHA.PBR

Favorite panes Recordi

EAR J

LIVINGSTON
ROLLIR RINK
411 So, Livingston Ave

Llvlngiion 9M-4141
Skates

ARTHUR TREACHER'S |
fvery

FRIDAY!

Great atmosphere . . . fine food . . . and
old fashioned prices make an evening at the

Jolly Trolley something to remember.

Our Famous

LENTEN
FISHBOAT

The beef is great , , . the fish is delicious. On your
way in or out,, steal a handful of peanuts from our

bottomless copper pot at the bar.

Come on over, , . for an old time good time.

Open (or Ignch tna dinner. Major credit cards accepted.

THE JOLLY TROLLEY
411 NORTH AVENUE, WE5TFIELD, NEW JERSEY

232-1207
(NMt to the W»stfield R/R Station)

and Marysue Mauro of horror film, opened
Union, Peter Savulieh of yesterday on a single hill
Kenilworth, Lauren at the Five Points Cinema,
Hergert of Linden and Union, and on a double bill
Marybeth Ryan of with "Two Minute War
Mountainside ning," at the Old Rahway

— — Theater, Rahway

Theater plans youn^'nSrwnT'is
n r t i n n rln«i<ti»<s suddenly given to fainting
Q C i m g L i o b b e b s p e l l g a n d f i n d s s t r a n | e

The Whole Theater happenings in her
Company will offer its Brooklyn home,
third semester of classes Cristina Raines, Chris
in acting, dance and Sarandon, Ava Gardner
stagecraft in the First a n ( j Burgess Meredith
Baptist Church, Church g t a r
street and Trinity place, _____
Montclair, beginning couraged to audition for
Monday, Whole Theater Company

There will be workshops productions in a variety of
for pre-teens, teenagers shows,
and adults; beginning and Additional information
intermediate dance; and on the company's
praeticums in stagecraft, educational program may
The classes will be taught be obtained by writing to
by professionals, and the theater company or
students have been en- calling 744-2)89.

DINER & RESTAURANT
OPEN 7 DAY5-24 HOURS

Open Salad Bar With Luncheon & Dinner
Special Businessmen's Lunch

Plenty ot Free P»rklng
1932 E. St. George Ave,

(Cor, rt Park Ave,)
jMaster Charge L I N D E N 925-2777 Ameritan Bxpfeti

Route 22
(Westbound Lint)

Union, N.J.
688-5550LOUNGE

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH U-.IOA.M.-JP.M.OAU-Y'
LIVB BNTBRTAINMiNT

S.OANCINONIOMTLV
AilDN/GHTBUFFET

Tues . Thurs., & Sun. Eves.

• The
Crepe Rebellion

IS HERE!
Sunl-Thuri.

7 A.M.-12 P.M.
Fri. & Sat,

7 A.M. - 2 A.M.

5

,Thtf«'i moft cooking
th in Just pancakat
wndsr one blua roof

| CENTER ISLAND
tf • RTi, 23, UNION I I

1$

^ SPECIAL
BREAST OF CAPON

PARMIGIANA
WITH ZITI MACARONI

Complete
Dinner
Soup,

Appetizer,
Salad,

Dessert, &
Beverage

OPEN SALAD BAR COMING SOON I

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

LIDO DINER - RESTAURANT
ROUTE22. CENTER ISLi .

SPRINGFIELD 376-125? A
Home mads Brtad and Hi Bakings V L W
v _ Dent On Frctnlm Dally (k m ^fek

J

9 PIECES OF LARGE FISH FILLETS
PLUS A PINT OF COLESLAW

Save Over

THE NEW

ENIOY THE LENTEN. SEASON HERE
OPEN DAILY 10^30 A.M.-11 P,M

| HELP US i
• CELEBRATE =
| CHARLIES I
| BIRTHDAY... E

s

SAVE 15%
on your food check.

While we're oeitbratlng, tho coit of dinner is down , , ,
for the same greit food you've alwayi enjoyed at Charlie Brown's,
Come Join the party. Order your favorite meal,,, then just give this

ad to the waitress for 16% off on your food bill.
Open for luncheon and dlnn«r. Major credit cards acetpied. Jus! one jd par check

Good Sundiy thru Friday 2:30 till close. Oiler ends April 1, 1977 (No (oolini)

SPC

Charlie Brown I s
65 STIRLING ROAD, WARRIN TOWNSHIP, N.J, 756-118] | B
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EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD

SPRINGFIELD
HEV WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT, JR.,

PASTOR
REV, GARY FINN,

ASSISTANT
Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir

rehearsal,
Friday—7 p.m., Roys' Brigade, 7:IS

p.m., Pioneer Girls,
Sunday—9:48 a.m., Sunday School;

missionary spatters, 11 a.m., Bible and
missions conference speaker: Dr. Don
Hillis, the Evangelical Alliance
Mission 11 a.m.. Junior Church, 5 p m ,
youth groups with Ted Baker,
missionary to Alaska, 7 p.m., Dr. Don
Hillis

Monday—7;45 p.m., the Rev Elmer
Van Dyke, Goodwill Mission. Newark.
Dr. Don Hillis.

Tuesday-9:30 a m 2:30 p.m .
Women's Day, speakers, workshops,
special music and luncheon T:4S p m,,
Norman Everswick. Rhodesia; Dr Don
HlHls,

Wednesday —7:30 p.m., Roys'
Brigade 7:45 p.m., Ken Clark. Japan.
Dr, Don Hillis

Thursday—7:30 p.m.. choir
rehearsal.

Friday—7 p.m., Boys' Brigade 7:15
p.m.. Pioneer Girls: "hamburger
bash" with missionaries Bill and Ruth
Beck,

Saturday—8 a.m., breakfast at the
parsonage for the young people with
missionaries Bill and Ruth Beck, 5:30
p.m., missionary banquet;speaker. Bill
Beck, Germany,

Sunday—9:48 a.m., Bible School with
missionary speakers, 11 a.m., speaker;
the Rev, William Raws, America's
Keswick. 11 a.m., Junior Church, 5 p.m,
youth groups with missionary Dave
Linton, Peru, 7 p.m., musical package
by the choir and closing conference
message by Dr. William Raws.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services,
Wednesday—7 p.m., Sisterhood

fashion show and supper,
Thursday—8:15 p.m., Hadassah

meeting.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV, GEORGE C,

SCHLESINGER, PASTOR
.Thursday—Noon, corned beef lun-

cheon, Iollowtng by meeting of German
Ladiei Aid and Mission Circle. 8 p.m..
Chancel Choir.

Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7:30 p.m., Alcoholics

Anonymous,
'Sunday—9:30 a.m., German worship

service; Theodore Beimlinger
preaching, "Forsaken by God," 9:30
a.m., Chapel-Church School; "Suf-
fering," by Joseph Oleitsmann, 10:30
a.m., fellowship hour, n a.m., morning
worship; the Rev. George C.
Sehleslnger preaching, "What's New?"
12:15 p.m., pastor-parish relations
committee meeting. 5 p.m., family life
Lenten picnic and program, 6 p.m.,
youth meeting.

Monday- 7:48 p.m, prayer and Bible
study, "Isaiah."

Tuesday—7:45 p.m., Women's
Mission Circle.

Wednesday—5-7 p.m., sauerbraten -
kartoffelklosse dinner.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SOUTH

SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLAR1NCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30a.m., Sunday School, n
a.m., worship service, 7 p.m., evening
fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice,

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LVNCH
REV, EDWARD R. OEHUNG.

REV, PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7,
8:15,9:30,i0:45a.m,andnoon, Daily—7
and 8 ahm, HQlydays—on eves of
Holyday, Tfp.m.; on Holydays at 7 a 8
10'a.m. and 7 p.m.

.Confessions—Saturday, 1 and 2 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45
p.m. No confessions on Sundays,
Holydays and eves of Holydays,

HOLY ('IU)HK I.l TJIKHAN rlU'HCIl
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHKHAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE"!
039 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379>452S

Thursday—10 a.m., Bible study.
Sa tu rday- AELC convention,

Huntinpton, L.I.
Sunday—8:30a.m., communion, a:30

a.m.. family growth hour, 10:45 a.m.,
worship

Monday—.9 a.m.. Embroider}' Guild.
4 p.m.. Confirmation I 8 p.m.. ad-
ministrative board.

Tuesday—10 a . m . Vnlpo Guild
workshop. 3:45 p.m., Confirmation II. 5
p.m.. Youth Choir

Wednesday- 7:45 p.m , worship, fl:30
p.m , Adult Choir

COMMUNITY PRESBVTEKIAN
CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER:
THE REV ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES S, LITTLE

Sunday—-9:30a.m.. adult Bible class,
10:30 a.m., morning worship with Mr,
Talcott preaching; Church School for
cradle roll through eighth grade. 7
p.m.. Senior High Fellowship.

Monday—8 p.m., trustees' meeting,
Tuesday—4:30 p.m., confirmation

class,
Wednesday—9 a.m., Intercessory

Prayer Fellowship, 3 p.m., Primary
Choir rehearsal. 4; 3Q p. m., Junior Choir
rehearsl. 8 p.m., Senior Choir
rehearsal.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND CHURCH

MALL
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. BRUCE
WHITEFIELD EVANS DD., PASTOR

MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,
DIRECTOR OP CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION

Thursday—5-7 p.m., Junior High
Fellowship. 7:15 p.m., Webelos. 7:30
p.m., Girls' Choir. 8 p.m., Senior Choir.

Sunday—9:30 and 11 a.m., church
worship services. 9;IS a.m., Church
School. 7 p.m., Westminster
Fellowship.

Monday—3:18 p.m., Brownies in the
chapel. 7 p.m., Girl Scouts In the
chapel,

Tuesday—noon to 10 p.m., antique
show.

Wednesday—noon to 10 p.m., antique
show.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS '

S, SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT
SHUNPIKE ROAfarSPRINGFrELD

RABBI: HQWABD" SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Thursday—a p.m., duplicate bridge.
Friday—6; 15 p.m., Kabbalat Shabbat

dinner. 8 p.m., erev Shabbat service
(fourth grade cantata of Naming),

Saturday.»lQ:30 a.m., Shabbat
morning service.

Monday—8 p.m., film, "Rachel,"
followed by dialogue led by Rabbi
Shapiro.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E, TURNER

Friday—7:15 a.m., morning.mlnyan
service. Fifteen minutes before sunset,
"Welcome to Sabbath" iervlee.
Immediately after this service, Talmud
study group, Tractate Shabbos (one-
hour session).

Saturday—9:30 a.m., - Sabbath
morning service, Kiddush after ser-
vices. Fifteen minutes before sunset,
afternoon service- discussion,
"Farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—a a.m., morning minyan
service.

Sunday through Thursday—Fifteen
minutes before sunset, afternoon
service, advanced study session;
evening service.

Monday through Thursday_7:i5
a.m., morning minyan service, 3:30 to 6
p.m., Religious School classes,

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, lo to 11:15 a.m.,
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

1OOK YOUR WIDDINC DATI NOW THROUGH
MARCH 31 FOR THIS SPiCIAL LOW PRICi!

The Ultimate in FULL COLOR
Wedding Photography by

includes:
iriflaiAIOum
TWO Parent Albums .
11*14 permit
Large selection
of Previews

By appointment only

964-8660
10SO commerce Ave

union

iHtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiniiii.

Charge for Pictures
There is a charge of IS for
pictures. There is no charge
lor the announcement.
Whether with or without a
picture. Penoni Submitting
wedding or engagement
picture should encioie the
B p«yment.

Hadassah unit
to hear reports
at next meeting

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
will moot at Temple Beth Ahm next
Thursday, March 24, at 8:15 p.m, Boa
Cohen will report on the spa weekend to
be held April 22, Dora Schneider on the
blue box reception to bo held April 14 at
tin1 home of Barbara Steinberg, Edith
Cnllen on the donor dinner to be held
May 12 and Ida Fuchs on American
iif fairs.

Pearl Kaplan, program vice-
president, will present Elizabeth
Reisen, a member of the national board
of the Women's Division of the United
Jewish Appeal, who will discuss the
needs of the. Jewish community. She
will touch on Jewish counseling and
service and what the UJA does for the
Jewish community,

Mildred Robinson-, president, said,
"This meeting is the deadline for all ads
for the calendar-journal. All ads must
be turned in to Irene Chotiner for
collation."

Thursday, March 17, 1977.

Church's ladies' society to hold
its 35th antique show and sale

This will be the 35th year for the
annual antique show and sale, spon-
sored by ihe Ladies Benevolent Society
of the First Presbyterian Church on
Morris avenue in Springfield, For three
days, Tuesday to next Thursday, two
floors of the Parish House at 37 Church
Mall will display wares of 25 dealers
from New Jersey, New York and New
Hampshire, Doors will open from noon
to 10 p.m. on Tuesday and Wednesday,
and on Thursday from noon until 6 p.m.

Merchandise will include antique
furniture in cherry, pine and maple for
sale, glassware and silver pieces,
handcrafted lampshades to match any

decor, lamps and items of brass and
copper, coins, pictures and linens.
There will also be a collection of an-
tique jewelry.

There will be a flower shop and a
boutique room with handmade articles
and homebaked delicacies.
Youngsters will have a penny candy
shop,

As usual, a hot and cold luncheon
(menu changed each day) will be
served each day from noon to 1:30. The
tearoom will be open from 2 to 6 serving
tiny sandwiches and sweets, and the
coffee shop will serve dessert and

Walk planned by agency
to raise funds for work

MARCIA HELLRING

Miss He 11 ring
plans May date

Mr, and Mrs, Julius Hellring of Twin
Qaks oval, Springfield, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Marcia Diane, to Alan Paul Fishkin,
son of Mrs. Bess Fishkin of Femwood
terrace. Linden, and the late Mr.
Samuel Fishkin,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Weequahic High School, Newark,
and Northeastern University, Boston,
Mass., where she received a B.S,
degree in speech pathology, is em-
ployed as administrative assistant to
the assistant dean for student affairs at
the College of Medicine and Dentistry,
New Jersey Medical School, Newark,

Her fiance, .who was graduated from
Lidden JUgh School, is studying for a
degree in dental technology at Union
County Technical institute, Scotch
Plains, He is employed by P.A.A. of
Hillside,

A May wedding is planned at the
Patrician Caterers, Livingston,

"Walk a Child Home for Spaulding,"
will be the motto for the 3rd annual
"Run.Walk.A.Thon" April 24 from 10
a.m.—6 p.m, to benefit Spaulding for
Children, the free adoption agency.

Eleven young planners from
Mountainside; Scotch Plains, Westfield

, and Springfield who initiated this
year's activities are counting on and
soliciting the response of several
hundred students from local junior and
senior high schools, colleges and
churches. They hope to better last
year's record of $2,000 raised for the
agency in the 15 mile activity.

The Committee of Eleven, who chose
anonymity, are presently working on
perfecting the route which wili wind
and wend through surrounding towns
and the Watchung reservation to insure
the maximum in beauty, variety and
safety.

Participants will solicit their neigh-
bors, local businesses and friends for a
minimum of five cents per mile
covered.

Last year 100 persons were Involved

LYNN C. GAESTEL

Baby girl for Heards M'tSB Gaestel
to be marriedMr. and Mrs. Gerald W, Heard of

Alvln terrace, became the parents of a
girl, Erin Kathleen, on March 2 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, the infant
weighed seven pounds, 10 ounces, Mrs.
Heard is the former Linda Svete. The
couple has three other daughters,
Bonnie Lynn, Karin and Christine,
Paternal grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs, Charles Heard' and maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Emil
Svetz-L .
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL

1180 SPRUCE DR, (ONE BLOCK
OFF RT, 22 W.), MOUNTAINSffiB

CHURCH OFFICE: 232-8456
PARSONAGE: 684-8475

THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR
Sunday—9.-4B a.m., Sunday School for

all youth and adults (free bus service is
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup times), 10:45 a.m.,
preserviee prayer meeting. .11 a.m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
Is available). 7 p.m., evening worship
service,

Wednesday—B p.m., midweek prayer
service.

OUR LAD Y OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVB,,

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV, CHARLES BURNIK,
REV. FRANK D'ELIA,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Masses at 7, B, 9:15, 10:30
a.m. and 12 noon.

Saturdays—Evening Mass, 7 p.m.;
wfcekday Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First
Friday, 7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and
Mass—Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on
Friday at 2:45 pjn.

Baptisms on Sunday at 3 p.m. by
appointment.

Confessions—Evary Saturday and
eves of Holy Days and First Fridays,
from 4 to s and 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

• Mr. and Mrs, Walter R. GaBstel of
Cherry Hill road, Mountainside, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Lynn Catherine, to John
Patrick Daly, son of Mr. and Mrs, John
F, Daly of Toronto, Ontario,

Miss Gaestel, a graduate of Gov.
Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, earned a BA degree
from Fairlelgh Dickinson University,
Madison. She is a free-lance artist.

Her fiance is a graduate of the
University of Western Ontario, London.
He is employed by Fotomat Cor̂
poration.

The couple plans to be married in
September.

Hadassah sets
19th art show
The selection of artists in New York

and New Jersey is being conducted by
the Westfield area Hadassah for the
19th annual Hadassah art show and sale
scheduled from March 27.29 at Temple
Emanu-tfl, Westfield.

Artists are being chosen by Mrs.
Herbert Seidel of Mountainside and
others on her committee. In the port-
folio section, the untrained collection of
lithographs, etchings, drawings,-
woodcuts and watercolors is being
gathered by Mrs. Mltchel Bradie and
Mrs. Harold Randall, both of Moun-
tainside,

For the first time this year a young
collectors' corner will be a feature of
the show. The show and sale will be
opened to the public on Sunday, March
at from 1-10 p.m. and on Monday and
Tuesday from noon-10 p.m. The daily
price of admission is (1,50 with senior
citijens paying half price and students
nothing.

SCIENTIFIC CARPET CLEANERS
WALUTO-WAU

CARPETING
CLEANED
By the LATEST

SOIL EXTRACTION METHOD.F w,n,y

ISIAILI&HID 19O1

GET YOUR CARPET
REALLY CLEANED

Sisterhood meeting
*t© have talk by rabbi

The Sisterhood of Congregation
Israel of Springfield is planning ft rap
session with Rabbi Israel Turner at its
meeting at the synagogue, 339 Moun-
tain ave., Wednesday at 8 p.m.

He will discuss Passover observance.
They will also have a book review on
"The Masada Plan." Lee Hafelik is
Sisterhood president.

HINT THAT ROOM with a Want Ad. Only
lac per word (Min, SJ.sO). Call tatnaO,

and about 20 adults joined in the walk.
There was much huffing and puffing
but there was an oveall 90 percent
completion record established and it is
hoped that the number of adults and
young people will increase this year.

Spaulding for Children is a free
adoption agency which specialises in
finding permanent adoptive families
for apecial needs children, such as
white and Indian, 12 years and older,
black and interracial, seven years and
older, siblings who should remain
together and children with physical,
mental or emotional disabilities.

Sponsor forms and posters will be
available at the office and if further
information^ is desired, an open in-
vitation is out to call the Spaulding
office in Westfield.

Benefit parties
show fashions
The spring parties sponsored by the

Senior Auxiliary to Children's
Specialized Hospital on April 19, 20 and
21 will feature a showing of the latest in
spring fashions, in a garden setting at
the ShacKamaxon Country Club, Scotch
Plains, The parties will aid the
Mountainside rehabilitative facility for
physically handicapped young people,
Mrs. Grant M. Buttermore, parties
chairman, announced this weak.

In addition to the fashion show, which
will showcase fashions ranging from
casual wear to after-five and formal
wear, the parties will include a lun-
cheon, cocktail hour,-prizes and bridge
playing.
- Tickets for the parties may be ob-
tained from any Auxiliary member or
by calling 684-3678.

Dinner planned
by Sisterhood
The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey

Shalom, Springfield, will sponsor two
events in the coming week. A Kabbalat
Shabbat dinner will be held tomorrow
evening, under the leadership of Rabbi
Howard Shapiro. Those attending will
share songs, stories, and food. The
dinner will be followed by a family
service.

The Sisterhood will present a showing
of the film "Rachel," Monday evening,
followed by a discussion led by Rabbi
Shaprio. Mrs. Tama Bruder is chair-
person of this event, Husbands have
been Invited,

AArs. Qdz© assists
in planning program

Mrs, Joan Odze of Hillside avenue,
Springfield, is a member of the com-
mittee of the Auxiliary of Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center which has
planned a program on the possibilities
of cosmetic, plastic and reconstructive
surgery.

Dr. Jerome Spival, a plastic surgeon,
will be the featured speaker at the
luncheon program at noon Wednesday
in the medical center's East Wing
Lounge.

beverage on Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings from 7 to 10,

Admission to the shop is $1,25, and the
proceeds are used to further mission
work abroad and in the United States,

The chairman of the show is Mrs,
William Wood, assisted by: treasurer,
Mrs, William Mellck; publicity, Mrs.
Frank Richards; admissions, Mrs,
Charles Maskiell; posters, Mrs,
Howard Heerwagen; flower booth,
Mrs, Raymond Klein; boutique shop,
Mrs. Robert Henrich and Mrs. Milo
Kopsik; bake table, Mrs. Robert
Kolster and Mrs. Henry Miller; dining
room, Mrs, Charles Remlinger Sr.;
tearoom, Miss Alice Rteg and Mrs,
Howard Heerwagen, and coffee shop,
the evening group.

DR. BRUCE EVANS, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, this week
reviewed the history of the annual
event. He stated:

"Almost old enough to be an antique
itself" is often the appellation given the
antiques show and sale sponsored by
the historic Presbyterian Church of
Springfield. For 35 years the ladies of
the Church have given the community a
sure sign of spring with the coming of
the antique show.

"This show is probably the oldest of
its kind in the metropolitan area. It was
started in 1942 when the Second World
War was being waged and the women
were searching for a means to finance
their charitable work. They decided to
hold a show where reputable dealers
might come together and display old
silver, glass and furniture. They were
surprised at the response, for dealers
from Vermont to Virginia applied for
admission. Very early the ladies,
determined on a board of examiners to
assure prospective purchasers of the
authenticity of the items, and for years
this was handled by Mrs. Don Maxwell
of Westfield,

"The first shows were held in what is
now the Chapel of the church. Later,
when the Parish House was built it was
moved to the more spacious quarters
where a two-floor display was possible.
Refinements made with the passing
years have made It into one of the finest
shows in the area, one which has been
copied by many other church groups
earning it still another commendation:
"Duplicated but never surpassed,"

LINDA GUARINO

Gary Klueber
plans fall date

Mr. and Mrs. Valentino J, Guartno of
Gillette have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Linda
Catherine, to Gary William Klueber,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Klueber of
Prospect avenue, Mountainside,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Watchung Hills Regional High
School and Taylor Business institute, is
employed by Union College, Cranford.
She attends evening classes at Union
College.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Hillside High School and Rider College,
Trenton, is employed by Concrete Deck
Systems, Bethlehem, Pa,

An October wedding is planned.

To Publicity
Chairmen.-

Would y<3u like somt
help In preparing
newspaper Vejeasts?
Write to thW news.
papfr and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting
News Releasi

Hiii

FRUIT

M Ideal For Any j |
| l Occasion n

S
SBASKETS
"MADE TO

SMIKE MASI
H PRODUCE
M 975LehlghAve.
M UNO

g g
UNION -687.0770 •

2130 Springfield Ave, H
UNION-687-5642 R

In this,
Our fortieth year.

CALL 672-8851

KTAIL LOUNGE

' Quality Foods, Excellent Service
SENSIBLY PRICED

VALET SERVICE WITH FREE PARKING

62 Brick Church Plain, East Orange
OPPOSITE BRICK CHtRCH STATION
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'Gettysburg' models
popular at Rossmoor

Bus/ness increasing
for real estate firm

Thursday, Ma rch 17, 19//

Sales of the Gettysburg
model in Rossmoor, an
adult condominium
community for adults over
48, located in Morris
Township just off Exit 8A
of the New Jersey Turn-
pike, are brisk, according
to John G, Andriessen,
director of sales and
marketing for the
Guardian Development
Corporation, developers
and sponsors of this

rosort •oriented
unity.

Features of the Get-
tysburg meeting' with
great favor include the
two spacious bedrooms,
large living and dining
room for a gracious
lifestyle, fully equipped
kitchen with G,E, oven
and stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher and disposal
unit, and a separate
laundry area with washer

Village marks
anniversary
A series of receptions

for Manchester Township
officials, residents and
employees of Grertwood
Village culminated in the
grand opening of Village
Five and the beginning of
the retirement com-
munity's second decade of
operation. It was
established in 1965.

The first of the recep-
tions was held following
completion of a new model
area on Rt, 530 in Whiting,
near the Schoolhouse road
intersection, and served to
introduce 10 new models to
be built in the gew Village.
Jan Mokes, vice-president,
was master of ceremonies

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE
, , , JUST PHONE

186-7700
Ask for 'Ad T»ker" and
she will help you with a
Result Gefftr Want Ad.

at a brief dedication
program and spoke of the
progress that had been
made in 10 years,

Herbert Wishnick,
corporate secretary.trea-
surer, attributed the
success to the "sensible
growth that had been
made possible thanks to
the . community and
Manchester Township,"
Mike Kokes, president,
after welcoming the
guests, expressed his
thanks also to Manchester
Township officials for
their cooperation and
understanding. "We
pledge," he added, "to
continue the second
decade in the same spirit
of mutual helpfulness and
harmony."

In later receptions,
Kokes expressed his
gratitude to the nearly
7,000 residents already
living in the four existing
Crestwood Villages and
the "Crestwood family of
fellow workers,"

and dryer. Storm windows
and screens nre also in-
cluded in ihe all-inclusive
price of $27,500,

Rossmoor residents
enjoy full club house
facilities, including free
use of n well-stocked
library, social rooms,
serving den, woodworking
shop, art studio, ceramic
workshop with kiln, and
regulation size billiard
tables. There are, among
the many outdoor ac-
tivities available to
Rossmoor residents, a
private on-premise golf
cours, an olympic-size
pool and sun deck, and
tennis.

The Gettysburg model is
designed and built to
complement the charm,
comfort and gracious
ambience of the
Williamsburg colonial
style of the other models.
Rossmoor is only 43 miles
from New Jersey's famed
beaches, 12 miles from
historic Princeton.

Major Appliances5
3
'48,490

Miles From Princeton

Complete
That's our 4-bedroom Dexter model described
above. And we bavs 3 other models .. , equally
value-packed. All complete with 5 major
appliances and a great new energy saving pack-
age that includes windows and doors with insu-
lated glass, and more. You'll have all this plus a
fabulous location adjoining Princeton, just an
hour from N, Y.C, It all adds up to New Jersey's
number one place for value and convenience.
Hurry and cash in on our winning community
while you still can. Our final section is now open!

4 Exciting Models
Ranch • Bi-Levels • Cape

and Colonial

Village
DIRECTIONS
from North Jersey — Q.S. Fkwy. exit 130, then Rt, 1
south to Plainsboro-Kingston exit (at Princeton Holiday
Inn); left toward Plalnsboro (Plainsboro Rd.) approx.
1 Va miles to Country Village.

Models open every day 10 a.m. • 6 p.m.
Closed Thursday • Phone: 609-789-333S

Henry S. Schwier Jr.,
presideni of Henry S. Sch-
wier Inc., Sea Girt real
estate and insurance firm,
said that business activity
has betn excellent during
the first two months of the
year.

During this period,
according to Schwier, his
firm closed on the sale of a
25,00u-sq,4t. building in
Wall Township, formerly
leased by A & P
Frederick Mueller of the

Newark firm of Mueller
Brothers purchased the
building for investment,
This transaction was co-
brokered with Anthony Be
Petro Associates, the
listing agency. Thomas R.
Schwier of the Schwier
Firm was the salesman.

Also sold during this
period was the former
Chevron service station on
Rt, 71 in Spring Lake
Heights. The property was
sold by Henry S. Schwier

Mobilehome
unit moves to
Trenton office
The New Jersey

Mobilehome Association
h a s e s t a b l i s h e d
headquarters in Trenton.
President Vincent
Belluscio announced the
state trade organization
representing manufact-
ured housing has taken a
seven-room townhouse at
340 West State st., a block
from the State House.

"The manufactured
housing industry has come

Winning
b

g
Numbers:
Large Bedrooms

COMMEMORATIVE MARKER-Officials of the
Crestwood Village, a retirement village on Rt, 530 in
Whiting, unveil a granite marker commemorating
the start of the community's second decade. From
left are Jan Kokes, vice-president: Mike Kokes,
president; Herbert Wishnick, secretary-treasurer,
and George Leopold, general manager.

NOT a Condominium NO Maintenance Fees

BUYS
PHIHINCLUUE

Down Payment 11040,
DIHErT FROM BU1L0EH

ATTACHED RANCH HOME EQR

Call Collect
(609)698 7723

of age and must be on the
scene of the action,"
stated Belluscio, "thus,
the move to a permanent
location with fulltimt.;
management staffing."
Executive director of the
association is Annette E,_
Petrick, who has served in
this capacity for the past
eight years, formerly
through an association
management firm,

"The need for moderate
and low cost housing in
New Jersey is
staggering," stated Mrs,
Petrick, "Mobilehomes in
mobilehomo communities
and modular homes on
private property are
excellent, timely answers
to the housing problem.
Through its move to
Trenton and the priorities
the board of directors has
set for the year, NJMA
plans to bring this solution
to the attention of more
public officials in 197? than
in the past 10 years put
together."

Mrs. Petrick stated that
municipalities have shown
renewed interest in
mobilehomes since mid-
1976. She attributes the
new interest to a response
to the Mount Laurel court
decision dictates for low
and moderate income
housing, and response to
the new HUD regulations
under which mobilehomes
are now built.

The NJMA represents
some 270 mobtlehome
c o m m u n i t i e s and
dealerships throughout
the state, as well as
mobilehome manufact-
urers, suppliers and in-
dustry affiliates. The
association represents the
interests of these firms
with the legislature,
regulatory agencies,
governmental bureaus
and consumers. The group
puhhbhe literature on
mobilehomes for eon-
umer prospective

community developers
and for reference use.
They al o sponsor the
annual A bury Park and
Cherry Hill mobilehome

. shows.

JANUARY 1. . . HERE'S WHY:
LOW PRICES! MODEL si

Over 1460 Sq, Ft. of21,990 rooms, three baths It
recreation room!

t o

32,990
U- JL_ _

•As Little As
Down!

•Up to 4 Ceramic
Tiled Baths!

•Central Air Conditioning!

•Dishwasher I Refrigerator!

•Hardwood Floors!

•Forced Hot Air Heat!
"("Included in Maintenance

Laurel In The Pints, •djiMnt to Laks CiratiUa In on. si Ltktwsodi
moil beautiful •raai l> probably one tf tsMyi but Condominium
values, TH« colonial style bulidlnos i n l i t on taautlfully !»ndic«p«d
gardens with • pool, clubMuii and manm far th* rHIdenli u i i .
•very,, model hai more luxury tsitursl than can Be found In
iempammt unlfi (eiflntr fheuianai merti Cem» In tsdnr-aisti-
thtte units (or ysurielt I priest iub|«d to Chang* without nutlet.

•Clubhouse!

•Pool/Saunas!

•Walk to Major Bus Lines!

•Double Hung Wood

jnswlated Jfondows!

LAUREL
IN THE

IPINES

DIRECTIONS:
Take G 5 Parkway (Kit SI, fellow S4» MUIh IV» mil . I to
Rt, 11 llsht. Turn rt, (well) on Rt. I I , go 3','j ml l i t to Rt ?
Intfriegfisn, Turn left then make Immediate rr. en to H-
LaH Brlyt, ProteM 300 ydi. to Lsurii in Ihi Pln«l, OR
i«Ke Rt. ! to Loktwcxjd Center ins turn ft. on Rt. i l ana
H, Like Brly«,

i l l North Laka Dr., LUt.wood, N.J.
laiei OHIce Open 10 to
I Dally. Closed Tun.

PHONI: 364-9700

Jr . to Robert Nelson,
trading as V.A.R., Inc.
( V i n t a g e A u t o
Restoration, Inc.), which
specializes in restoring
antique cars 25 years and
older. VA.R, has another
location on Atlantic
avenue in Spring Lake.

Another transaction was
the relocation of Waldwiek
Aero-Space Devices, Inc.
from West Babylon, NY.,
into a 15.0OO-sq.-fl.
bulldihg on Rt. 35 in Wall
Township, The building
formerly housed Guardian
Sprinkler Ine The three-
year lease was handled by
sales associate Rita
Magarelii of the Schwier
Firm

The Schwier brothers
have also made several
additional lot sales at their
','Monrnouth Shire" site
located on Ocean ave. and
the Atlantic Ocean and
Boardwalk in Spring
Lake. Thomas Schwier,
sales associate as well as
owner of Monmouth Shire
Construction, currently
has three homes under
construction at the site. He

MAJESTIC VIEW—Eastpolnte, a luxurious oceanfront condominium, rises above
the Atlantic Ocean in Highlands. A spokesman for the management predicted the
condominium would ho sold out during 1977.

will be building two
speculative homes on the
south side of the Mon-
mouth Shire cul-de-sac.
They will be four or five
bedroom Colonial-style
and ranch style struc-
tures.

The Henry S. Schwier
real estate and insurance
firm was founded some 50
years ago by Henry S,
Schwier Sr. The real
estate agency staff today
consists of Henry S. Sch-
wier Jr., who has been a

real estate broker for 11
years, and his brother
Thomas R. Schwier,
Eileen V. Sweeney and
Rita J. Magarelii have
been with the agency for
four and three years,
respectively, Jeanne
Haycook, executive
secretary, is also a
licensed real estate
salesperson,

A recent associate is Ed
Krisinski Jr, who has 20
years' experience in all

phases of real estate and
construction. He comes
from Leisure Technology
Corp. as manager of
contracts and construction
costs.

The Schwier firm also
has an Insurance agency,
Philip C. Schwier is the
insurance broker and
Viola Archer and
Margaret Green are his
associates. Together they
have more than 75 years of
experience in insurance.

by
Trend
Homes

A house is a home but a waterfront home is something

else' It's sensational summers with your tioat at your

dock at the duikheaded waterway1 Mayoe a pool ana patio

between house and water...Laguna Village is a dream

come true in a real tamily home for pleasure year-round.

It's great construction, energy-saving features, tine

appliances, all the right rooms in the right places. Ana

the right neighborhood1 Hurry1 There's no place like it!

Sales & information centir 2133 Bridge Avi Point Pliasant, N J

.1 (2O1)6S2-3fl3i

Some neighborhoods have it. some don't. A
certain intangible combination of home siting, do-
sign, color, texture and landscaping Glen Pines
has it all.
Only 32 more remain to b§ sold Forty have been
sold and occupied since our opening without any
advertising! They're on spacious i 3 to 1 2 acre lots
close to the Garden State Parkway Express New
York buses stop at the models.

$43,990
GLEN PINES

0
Lanes Mill Road, Lakewood, New Jersey
Directions; Garden Stale Parkway south to Exit 91
ngni at E»it onto Route 549. cominue appro* > ; mi I I
Route 626; right appro*. 1 mi to models on left
Phone: (201) 387-5700

eatherhj
"The Family Place"

Scarborough presents Section III
A community enfolded in nature , .
Weatherly's been planned in a unique "cluster" concept. Homes in the
community abutt a lush, wooded "greenbelt" butter which surrounds
the community. Winding roads and cul-de-sacs insure privacy and a slow
flow ol traffic "duster" planning offers an unbeatable natural
setting, fewer roadways, a play area for your children AND a lower
initial cost to th.'buver , i , P j y , ̂

The Laxton
A roomy ranch with 3 private
bedrooms, bath and dressing
room. Good closet spaca and a
well placed utility room. Family
sized living room, family room
and eat-in kitchen, garage and
patio included. BASEMENT
AVAILABLE. " ~ "

Extras are standard;
underground u t i l i t i es ,
landscaping, ceiling and
sidewall insulation and wall-to-
wall carpeting.

Five models—Sturbfidge,
Westbrooh, Oxford, Nantucket.
Priced from $39,900 to $50,900.
Model area open daily 10 to 5 P.M. (except Fridays)
Telephone (201) 341-4700

Located on Route 571 Whitesv.lle Rd. Pleasant Plains section ol Dover Township
Adjacent iu Ocean County Agricultural Building.

appro« 2 miles iu models
Via Rt 4 Travel suulh to lui ic l ic- i Rl * ' ' T u m " H " ! ami aiaceea on Hi b / l IO
lork in road Beat nflht onig Rl i l l and pfocued <aPB«3* MO loot ' 10 "Wt l f l s

" A / The vem m 1 ' » i ' yThe vent we /•!• .>•"'" I'timv.

A ,1T, -,
Ciimpinv

< • )
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Shore developer
sells 18 homes
in 2]A months

RAHWAY PLAZA Apartments, located off Rt. 1 on E. Hazelwood avenue, Rahway,
features 288 luxurious apartments starting at $274 per month, including utilities
(electric, heating, cooking, air conditioning, hot water and parking.) The building
is managed by Darien Management of Rahway,

You can walk to train
from Rahway Plaza
, "When you can

.guarantee a prospective
tenant that he can rent a
truly luxurious four-room
apartment with oversize

.Tooms and a Florida-type
••balcony complete with

heat, hot water, elec-
tricity, air conditioning
and swim club for $280 per
month—you really
generate excitement,"
according to Robert
Mahoney, president pf

Get What You Deserve:

EVERYTHING!

haHarboror ^
On SI Ivor Bay

1-3 Bedroom TewnhoutM
Total, On-SltB Recreation • Toms Rlvar

• Year-Round Swimming Pool
• ClubheuM

5% Down, Up to 30-year mortgages

rfHdb

Darien Management,
managers of the 2B8-unit
Rahway Plaza high-rise.
East HazeJwoed avenue,
Rahway,

The twin towers, which
stand a few blocks from
Rt, l and within walking
distance of the Conrail
commuter station, offers
one, two and three-
hedroom apartments with
rents ranging from $274 to
$3B? per month. The
complex includes a resort,
size swimming pool and
s u n b a t h i n g a r e a
reminiscent of a Carlo,
bean hotel. Buildings are
equipped with 24-hour TV
iritereom security systems.

Each apartment in-
cludes an oversize terrace
with sliding glass doors
and expansive picture
windows. The large site
accommodates adequat*
resident and guest
parking.

"Rahway Plaza has
proved especially popular
with tfommuters since
train service to New York-
takes just 35 minutes,"
according to Mahoney.
"Rt. 1 and 9, the Turnpike
and the Garden State
Parkway are also just
minutes away."

At this point, the three-
bedroom units are entirely
rented. A number of one
and two-bedroom apart-
ments are available,
however. Rental agent is
on the premises.

Samuel Fromkin & Co.,
builder and developer in
New Jersey for 67 years,
has sold 18 homes in its
two Monmouth County
home developments since
Jan. 1

The market has "picked
up" over the same period
in 1876, according to Les
Fromkin, principal in the
building concern. The IB
homes sold represents a 28
percent gain over the first

^ 4

Friendly
buys lot
Friendly Ice Cream

Corporation has purchased
a 34 acre lot on Middlesex
avenue, off Main street in
Metuchen, The an-
nouncement was made by
Thomas P, Lysaght,
president of Blau & Berg
Company, the Berg
Enterprise subsidiary that
handled the sale. Daniel
Klarnet, Inc. was the co-
broker.

According to Louis
TreKa, Blau & Berg
assistant vice-president
who negotiated the trans-
action, the site had been
owned jointly by Berg
Enterprises, Inc. and N.J.
Realty Co. Friendly Ice
Cream acquired the land as
the site for a new
restaurant and ice cream
store. When completed, the
facility is expected to
employ approximately 35
people.

Berg Enterprises and
N.J, Realty were
represented in the
negotiations by general
c o u n s e l H a r v e y
BlicksUver.

The Blau and Berg
Company, a-subsidiary of
Berg Enterprises, Inc.,
was created through the
consolidation of the Leslie
Blau Company and the
industrial, commercial,
land and investment
departments of the Berg
Agency. The Blau and Berg
Company Is headquarted In
the Berg Building, Iselln.

CROSSROADS RiALTY
Ixclutiva Agantt

(201)255-1200

H o y , S t

Mon..Frl. 10.'6 Sat. 10-9
Sun. 11-6

DIRECTION!! Parkway eifii el. rifhl lark: Take route is? south to
Brick Shopping Pisia Make right at Iriek Plan snd continue on ii9
about i milts to Anchorage Harbor sales office on left.

IN TRIPLICATE
While sightseeing in

Washington, one tourist
complained that the
writing on the bathroom
walls was always in
triplicate.

expectation
Only our final. section remains for prospective homebuyers, but
I'nriuntiii'ly wv've saved the best for last. Our largest wooded
litiiiH'siii's, most sophisticated models, and, of course, our mast
iiiiniiiiw prices and financing are all available,
Cuinv sec for yourself, the
tivighhorhitod, the models, the
Turns Hiver community. All
tlw amenities you need for
lilt' "goad life" are here.
Exceed •yuur expectations,,,,
at Dover Heights,

Six exceptional models from

$50,000
Excellent financing from

~~~~~~~~O / 4 /O, interest*

*to qualified buyers Doo&i
' Bifi'iiumi GurJvn Siaie Ptirk*ty tu Esii M2 |B
Runic tf vast PriH'ffd in irenmd tfUjftt tight
iHiHiprr A M'J Tun It'll umw HvQpt? **>**
Ibghtiadi* Cu !» 4ih trunk light I Indian Hill
Rii h Mukv eight Cuniihuf ia Duvtr Hrights us
tetl.

dum Hill

III , , w ftimtiiiriirrt pfilrelmli

at Toms JWwr

Pkpmei {Ml) Mt'im
fun,,M h (20/) MM IK

ijHtdmeri CoKstriietim and Development Corp,

two months of 1976,
The current Fromkin

developments are Village
Green and Parkwood
Estates. At Village Green
there are two, four
bedroom Colonial models
priced from $56,990,
Mortgages of 8 percent are
available with 10 percent
down to qualified buyers.
Models are open 7 days a
week from 1-5 • p.m.
Interested parties may
call for a free brochure of
Village Green or Park-
wood Estates.

Models available at
Parkwood Estates Include
ranch, bi-level and
C o l o n i a l , p r i c e d
from 183,990. Mortgages of
8>/4 percent are available
with 10 percent down
payments to qualified
buyers. Models are open
on weekends from 1-5
p.m., weekdays by ap-
pointment. Call 528-7600
for information. _

To reach the Village
Green development, drive
south on the Garden State
Parkway to exit 105, then
east on Rt. m to the
Batontown Circle (or Rt..
38 to circle), around the
errele to Wall st., right on
Wall for about one mlje to
Whale Pond Road. Turn
right to Village Green.

To get to Parkwood
Estates, drive south on the
Parkway to exit 98, then
Routh 34 south to the first
light (Allenwood rd.,) left
on Allenwood to 16th ave.
Left on 18th ave. and
follow •the Parkway
Istatea signs.

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUP f CHECK

I II I 11— • II V 1

CANCER
SOCIETY

COUNTRY VILLAGE, located in Plainsboro near
Princeton, shows this Bradford Ranch as one of four
models being offered from $47,990, including one with

a full basement and a one-car garage. Builders are
Stan Pilshaw and Leo Goldstein,

Energy savers for developers
Stan Pilshaw and Leo

Goldstein, builders of
Country Village in
Plainsboro near Prince-
ton, have responded to
energy conservation by
requiring all future homes
at Country Village to in-
clude an energy-saving
package.

The package will consist
of_ maximum Insulation
three and one-half inches
of insulation in all outside
walls plus extra thick six-
inch insulation in all
ceilings exposed to attic
space. In addition, all
windows and doors in-
cluding patio doors will
include insulated glass).

"The package," said
the builders, "will un-
doubtedly conserve
heating and cooling
energy while lowering the
costs of these operations to
the homeowner."

Country Village is three
miles from Princeton,

SAME NAMES
There are 23 Jacksons

and Jacksonvllles in the
United States, 19
Springfields and 11
Libertys.

close to big-town shopping
and recreational ac-
tivities. Princeton Junc-
tion railroad station is
about a mile away.

Ranch, Cape Cod, bl-
level and Colonial designs
are offered at Country
Village.

The ranch, called the
Bradford, features three
bedrooms, dual entry
family bath, large living
room, 19-foot kitchen-
dining room, 12V2 foot
iaundry-storage room,
garage with storage and a
full basement, t

The Dexter, a Cape Cod,
has four bedrooms, two
full baths, a large living
room, 12>4 foot storage
room with laundry, 18 foot
kitchen-dining room and
attached garage.

The Crosswlcks bi-level
homes have four
bedrooms, Wfe foot family
room, living room and
dining room, 16 foot kitch-
en with separate break-
fast area, large storage
room, one and one-half
baths and attached
garage.

The Ardmore is a two
story colonial with four

bedrooms, two and one-
half baths, family room, IB
foot kitchen-dinette,
formal dining room,
sunken living room,
utility-laundry room and
attached two car garage.
It's priced from $46,330,
Homes at Country Village
also include a refrigerator
and clothes washer and
dryer at no extra cost.

Additionally, the
community is serviced
-kit • • • • • • •

with community sewers
and water and includes
paved streets, sidewalks,
curbs and underground
electric and telephone
lines.

Country Village may be
reached via Rt. 1 south to
Plainsboro-Kingston exit
(at Princeton Holiday
Inn), then left toward
Plainsboro, one and one-
half miles to Country
Village,

* * • • • • • • * •
NEW HOMES

CHERIE MMOR
•URRSVIU.I ROAD, BRICKTOWN, N.J,

See BfleHa^n'i moil eonyinlsni sna quality Dull! Home*
(Parkway intranet 'n mnt, mills tnaiuwtfpina i min j
YOUR CHOttt Of FOUV WfOOOfD >/« ACM LOTS

] bedrooms, 1 Btlhs. 1 e«r ssrigl

RANCH S 4 1 , 9 0 0
4 Btorosmj, l i j B>!h4, S car garage

BULEVEL s 4 2 » 9 0 0
4 btareems, Y" i bafni. 1 car garage

COLONIAL s 4 3 , 9 0 0
or ismt Colonial Hsmi with
1 car garage f, gen l4j,f0g.

fS Pel, Flninclng Av» l l lb l l throUih Formin MsrigaH Ct,
MsMii o»n s<(,. Sun., Men,, 10 5.
Modtii alto op«n Man, L w»a evinlnsi, 4 130

BMCTtOW. PMnay iwlh • « * m M lun« TMnl mat. Turn HgM
at Itiat*. | i soar Pmtnmf, turn riajil an ItiifHilt UmL Hnrtili 'i

"*""" SW^41lir4«44»47i
MMTM

irieir-k-kirifkifirititifirif'trir

*

* *

Does your
apartment rent
Include all this?

Ours does!
1,2,3-Bedroom and Penthouse

Apartment Suites
(Furnished & Unfurnished)

from $485 a month

AND EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED
IN YOUR RENT!

• Swim, Health and Racquet Club mcmbirslilpi
• Saunas, whirlpool, steam baths, suntan rooms
• Doorman and 24-hour concierge
• Spani-age electronic security
• Unparalleled location just 15 minutes from '

midtown Manhattan via the buses at our doorstep

Grand Opening.
WhittierOaks

returns
to Marlboro.

TOM Boulevard I i t t
Qultanbtrg... On Th« Palitade*

Opposite Manhallan's 79th Street Marina
Dlrectloni: Take NJ Turnpike north toward* Lin-
coln Tunnel to last exit In Now Jersey (Pleasant
Ave. — Weehawken). Proceed to second (raffle
light (Boulevard East). Turn left and proceed
for iVt mite* to Galaxy.

.~.. . . . -__.(?0-1)-B6!S740(L__{21.2) '_279P7400_.

The Kilmer, from $67,490,

LINCQIN ,
TUNNEL J

"OIUND f

Homebuyers, rejoice! Famous Whittler
Oaks, New Jersey's premier residential
community, is opening a new section of
beautiful homes In prestigious Marlboro
Township, Now you can enjoy the fine
schools, great shopping and easy
commuting of Marlboro, while you
surround yourself with the comfort and
elegance of a spacious Whittler Oaks home,

And comfortable elegance is just what
you'll find here. Our new i977.models
offer your family the best in modern
living. Choose from 8 different and
dramatic models with between 3 and 5

. bedrooms and up to 3 baths. All our 1977
homes include long-lasting aluminum
siding exteriors. Finished family room for
informal fun. Master bedroom suite with
private bath. Dinette kitchen with oven
and range, refrigerator /freezer, and
dishwasher. Clothes dryer. Oak hardwood
flooring, Basement, Two-car garage.
All protected by the 10-year HOW
warranty program.

You'll be an easy express bus ride
from North Jersey and New York City
and in the heart of one of New Jersey's
finest residential communities: Marlboro
Township, See our furnished models
today,

8 models, priced from the
mid-$60's. Excellent Financing.

The All New 1977

Boute 9, Marlboro Townihip, Nsw Jersey. Only 45 minutes from Nswark 60 minutes from New York
DireetteiW Garden State Parkway louth to Exit 123 or New Jerwy Tumpike sou* ?o S 11
then Jouth on Route 9 approximately 13 miles to Whittler Oaks salei office
Hours: Open dally, noon to 5 P,M. Weekends 11 AM.io 6 P.M, Phone; (201) 536.9846 or 536-3770
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Sunny Brook seeks
middle income buyers

Sunny BrooK townhomes
in Lumberton are
designed and priced for
mid-income budgets, says
Philip Frank, president of
U.S. Home Corporation of
New Jersey, the builder.

Cluster housing curtails
many of the costs required
in building detached,
single-family homes,
Frank points out, and a!
the same time provides
spacious homes in en-
vironmentally attractive
surroundings at modest
prices. And this is just
what has been done in the
240.unit Sunny Brook
c o m m u n i t y on
Eayrestown road, just a
mile and a half from the
center of Mount Holly.

Another advantage at
the cluster-style Sunny
Brook townhome com-
munity, Frank explains, is
the inclusion in the
community of recreation
facilities for residents' use
which includes a Tudor-
style clubhouse, complete
with large meeting room,
intimate lounge with

fireplace, catering kitchen
and large swimming pool
surrounded by spacious
sundeek.

Clustered in groupings
of six and eight units,
Sunny Brook townhomes
feature attractive English
Tudor styling with stur-
dy, long-lasting exterior
cedar framing. In n
country setting, they arc
surrounded by woodlands
on winding private streets
with sidewalks and curb-
ing.

Open for viewing ore six
distinctively furnished
models of one-and two-
story design with one to
three bedrooms and one to
2'j baths. They are mid-
income priced from

with low down
payments.

The six-room Falmouth
model is indicative of the
spacious townhomes
available at Sunny Brook.
It has three roomy
bedrooms and two and
one-half baths, A feature
of this home is its 19 by 10
foot family room wjth

Industrial Bttiliinp and
Office Space

in Sew Jersey every day...

ARCHIE SCHWARTZ COMPANY.
RKALTORS

,\'rw Jersry's largest real mate brokerage firm
specializing in industrial rial estate anil office space

7 Clt-mvooil Avflini; KiiSl OrnnRi:. N.J . 0701"

fZOD 6725500 (212) 349-40701

CENTENNIAL FAIR
AT MIDDLETOWN

$56,990
COMMUTERS' PARADISE

ALL 4 AND 5 BEDROOM
Colonials—Bi-LEVELS—Tuders

• VERY UBERAL FINANCING AVAILABLE
• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY AVAILABLE

DIRECTIONS: Girden State Parkwav South to Exit 117,
fit 35 South for epprox, 5<* milei. Mikt lughandle at
Stars t, Roebuck, cross Rt. 15. Proem along Harmony
Rd, to fork of road at ichool, btar right onto Murphy Rd,
ind models.

PHONE 78M9S9, 739.8222

sliding gloss doors
opening to private
backyard. There is also
modern, L-shaped kitchen
and dining room.

The living room, only
slightly smaller than the
family room, faces the
front with a bay window
and n coot closet by the
entrance door. Also on the
first floor is a powder
room and laundry-utility
room

Upstairs, the master
bedroom has a private
bathroom, dressing room
and huge walk-in closet
The other two bedrooms
each have roomy closets
and there is also a linen
closet and second full
bathroom.

The fee simple
ownership at Sunny Brook
means that each
townhome buyer receives
a deed to his property and
has the same equity ad-
vantages as a detached
single-family homeowner.
He can deduct real estate
taxes and mortgage in-
terest from federal tax
returns, but there are none
of the problems of In-
dividual home ownership.

All time-consuming
tasks such as maintaining
the landscaped property,
grass cutting, snow
removal and exterior
home chores are cared for
by professionals for a
modest stipulated monthly
fee.

Sunny Brook has city
sewers and water. Utility
wiring is being installed
underground to preserve
the beauty of the
surroundings. Streets are
paved and winding for
safety and attractiveness,
and sidewalks and curbing
are being installed by U.S.
Home

The convenient com-
munity Is within 30
minutes of the Cherry Hill-
Camden-Philadelphia-
Trenton area, the fastest
growing area in the state.
¥et settlers at Sunny
Brook have the advantage
of living in wooded
countryside, away from
big city turmoil. Nearby
are excellent shopping
facilities, houses of wor-
ship, public and parochial
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Foreign study courses
being offered by Kean

Kean t'ollegge of Now Jersey's
Summer Overseas Study Program this
year will offer study-travel courses
open to matriculated nnd non
matriculated students Prof Edwin J
Williams, coordinator of International
Studies, announced that the courses,

BR1ARW00D BANCH—The Devonshire ranch, one of eight models at Briarwood
Estates, Toms River, features three bedrooms, formal dining room as well as eat-
in kitchen and a living room with an area of 288 sq. ft, A two-car garage is also
featured.

Initial section opens
at Briarwood Estates
Briarwood Estates, a

new custom home com-
munity off Bay Avenue in
Toms River, developed by
Quality Builders, has
recently opened.

The project includes 38
homes in the first section
and features eight models
in traditional, country
French and Spanish
motifs, Briarwood is the
second community opened
in Toms River by Quality
Builders within the past
month The first. Mariner

Estates, is a 28-home
community located off Rt
37.

"Toms River offers both
builder and homeowner
the finest values in Central
Jersey, said Patsy
Aversa, president of
Quality Builders. "We
chose Toms River because
the community itself is our
biggest selling ad-

All Briarwood homes
range in price from

Hidden Lake
near approval
for townhomes

$52,900-186,000. The prices
include all wood double
hung windows, double
floor construction, dish-
washer, cast-iron bath
fixtures,, choice of three
front-facing siding and
natural woodwork with
choice of stain

Homebuyere may also
customize the interior
designs of most models at
no additional cost in most
cases and may also add
options such as central air
conditioning, fireplaces,
exterior brick or stone
facing, among others.

"This is fundamentally
a custom community,"
Aversa noted, "and, in
fact, our customizing
efforts go so far as to offer
our services as con-
tractors for people with
their own plans and-

Preliminary
has been granted to
Kaplan and Sons by the
Township of North
Brunswick to construct a
Planned Unit Develop-
ment containing 250
deluxe townhomes within
the Hidden Lake com-
munity.

The new townhomes, as

contain every innovation
that has proved successful
in townhouse ccom-
munities throughout the
country plus some new
twists. We expect to also
offer fireplaces, attached
garages and full
basements, features not
normally associated with
these attached dwellings.

presented, will contain up We also have decided in
to 3 bedrooms and den, 24 favor of fee-simple
baths, l k i t h h
formal

large kitchens, ownership rather than
dining rooms, condominium because of

large living rooms, full J J S familiarity to the New
basements and optional J e r s e y - N e w York
attached garages. market."

According to Michael T h e n e w s e c t i o n of

Kaplan, president of lownhomes win be located
between Hidden Lake

The model area at
Sunny Brook on
Eayrestown road can be
reached by taking the New
Jersey Turnpike to Exit 5,
then going to Mt, Holly on
Route 541. Turning left in
center of town to Pine
street; then right on Pine

Kaplan and Sons, "The
new units we have d r i v e a n d Coizen$ l a n e
designed for Hidden Lake wlMn th% mMen r ^ j ^
for one and one-quarter community. Hidden Lake
miles to the community. n o w contains ap-
fpine street becomes proximately200 homes in
Eayrestown road after t h e «90 '000 t o $f°'m
crossing Route 38.) c l a 8 S ' approximately 400

U.S. Home Corporation luxury apartments, a
of New jersey is one of 22 swim pool, a clubhouse
divisions of the U.S. Home an(1 t h r e e t e n n j s cof t s a r e

Corporation, the country's nearing completion,
largest home builder. Its Eventually the en ire
shares are traded on the community will contain
New York Stock additional apartments, the

new townhomes plus a
convenient shopping

KITCHEN U—*

ffT

O BOOM

II'- i"
(JUINQ 1PICI
It ! i I 6'

BEDBOOM
is', e'l io-io

This sumptuous 4-room apartment
exactly as shown including heat; hot
wattr and electricity.

Just

$280 mo.
You must i f f Rahwsy P l iw Aparfmtnts for yourself to truly baileys
the Vilus, A mast eonvtnUnt suburban location with easy aeetss to
Route 1 and within walking distance of commuter rail service,
Rahway Plaza offers New Jersey's only complete rents—Including
heat, hot water, electricity, and 100 percent air conditioning at no
extra charge. What's more, the olympic-slit swimming pool and play
area are part of the paeKage.no esstra ehargel
Now you and your family can enjoy a truly luxurious apartment with
arehlfeefurai style and recreational amenities on a par with Florida's
finest resorts.

HELP!
An inexpensive HELP
WANTED ad in the
Classified pages of this
ntwspapir will reach
over 30,000 nearby

o

reader-families,
place your ad, call

6S4-770O

To

center and several other
recreational facilities
including an additional
pool and tennis courts. Lot
reservations are now
being taken for the
townhomes at the Hidden
Lake sales office.

SM or older':

$70
is our estimated monthly payment for
our Westbury two-bedroom ranch-style
home. It includes real estate taxes, fire
Insurance, exterior maintenance, street
cleaning, trash collection, water (min.)
and sewer, courtesy bus, clubhouse
membership—and more . . , Compare!

10 now modal homes open 7 days 9 to 5
$17,490 -'$42,990*

PunucTnii n » < in MJ: 800-821-9711
rHONE TDLL rHtt . in NY: iooMisstw

lor FREE brochure;
"How lo figure costs io live in a Reiirtminl Community'

4 RMS. (t-BR) from
5 RMS. (Z-BR) from
SVs RMS. (2-BR/Z baths)
w/walk-in cl, from
0RMS. (3-BR/2 baths)

S274

S327

LIMITED T I M ! ONLY!
If you act now, you will receive a f
month's rant concession AT THE
BEGINNING OF YOUR ONE
YEAR'S LEASE! An unbeatable
introductory offer! y ""

No peti please'

Sponsor,
Community
Environmental Co.,
a division
of Crestwood
Vi i l l i i . Inc.

RAHWRAZA
X APARTMENTS

Corner Main &
ffHazelwood Avenue
(JuiloHflli 1*9)

Rahway, N.J.

811 & Sun 1010 4:30

wi N.J. Tumpiiia (o Ewl ' i . «ien *99l on Hoosweliwwi N.J. Tumpiiia (o Ewl ' i . «ien *99l

Hurt Si.. «ihw»y; nghi on Hurt Si on. biod. lo I M«
AVB • lurnlaftandprocewapproi 3«mils 10MiinSI .
Rahway Plus Apli

Writs Dipt, W, BOM 166, Rouli HO, Whiting, NJ 0S7I9

. NY and North: Garden St. Pkwy (Exit 80) and Nj #530.
_ Phlli: Ben Franklin Bridge. NJ #70 S 530,

Trinlon:NJ#33,#526toA!lentown7lhin#539,#530r

This idvsriisemtn! is not i n offering. No offering may (M
msdi extipt by prospectus filed with ihe Office of the
Aftornty General of the Stale of New York or the Bureau
of Securities of the Stile of New Jersey. Such filing does
not constitute approvll of the issue or the sile thereof by
the Attorney General of the State of Niw York or the
iureiu of Securities of the Stale of New jsriey, Creslwood
Sales Agency,—Broker/Dealer.

LIS PAUL, |a« guitarist, will
appear in concert on rSAonday,
Wareh 28, at Kean College, The
free program will begin at 8
p.m. in the Wilkins Theatre.

open to members of the community, are
being offered on a non-credit basis as
well as for three or six credit hours.

All programs will be supervised by
full-time faculty members of Kean
College who are well acquainted with
the cultural opportunities that are
available in the countries being visited.

The programs (with cost and dates)
include "Special Education in Scan-
dinavia," $1,335. June 30 to July 24;
"Social Welfare in Scandinavia,"
$1,335, June 30 to July 24; "Soviet Union
Extension," $795, July 24 to Aug. 7;
"Open Education and-or Creative
Drama in England," 1990, June M to
July 21; "Workshop in French
Unguage and Culture," 1990, June 30 to
Aug 4, and "Soviet Study Tour," $1,095,
July 21 to Aug. 7.

Williams said the costs of the
program courses include round trip air
fare, transfers, room and most meals,
and a limited number of excursion and
performance tickets. Because of the
deadlines for air and land
arrangements persons who wish to
participate in the Summer Overseas
Programs arr requested to present an
application and a $100 deposit before
April 7.

Application forms and additional
information jn the programs may be
obtained by writing to Prof. Edwin
Williams, International Studies
Program, Willis Hall 109C, Kean
College of New Jersey, Morris avenue,
Union, 07083, or by calling 527-2057 or

J27-2166.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday morning deadline
for other thin spot mwi. Include your
nime, address and phone number.

Financing is available
through the builder with
30-year mortgages and no
cash down terms.

Briarwood Estates is
located off Bay Avenue
just east of the new Ocean
County Mall, Models may
be seen Monday-Friday
from 1-5 p.m. and
Saturday and Sunday
from II a.m:-5 p.m.

PAINTIRS, ATTINTIONI
Sell yourself to 30.000 families
wLih a low coil Want Ad. Call
686 7700

ELECTROLYSIS
Unwanted Hair ijfely

s, Permanently Removed
Medically Approved

ARLENE ANTON
26 Millburn Ave,
Springfield (Near SakJi

379-242S

The Elizabeth Agency Group
INSUHANCF CONSULTANTS

IB PKINCI STBfET ELiUBETH N J allot

Geico Policyholders!
Contact Us For Auto Covtr ia i B1FOR1 Yeur Poilcv
Expires...We Are The Largest Agenev For Aute, W\n
and Homeowners Coverage in Union County,,,Thtrt's A
Reason Why!,.. Customir Servieel

PHONE 355-5536 or PL 6-7975

To all PSE&G customers;

forAconserting
natwalgas.

All of us at PSE&G want to take this opportunity
to express our sincerest appreciation for your
efforts to save natural gas during the record cold
weather that recently gripped much of the
United States.

By pulling together, you saved enough natural
gas to get New jerseys factories going and
send people back to work. Without your help
the situation might well have become even
more serious.

Unfortunately, the natural gas crisis isn't over In
fact, it will be with us well into the foreseesble_
futrjre-So-we-urge-yeu to continue to use natural
gas wisely and keep thermostats low.

Please accept our gratitude for a job well done.

•*•*; :>

Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company
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THE ECHO
e««»CLiPTHIS CQUPON

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
1
1
1
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[ ~| 1 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION, S9.SO

SAVE $1.00
2 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION »18,00

NAME

THE ECHO
THE ECHO

THE ECHO
ADDRESS

ZIP.

N I W SUBSCRIPTION

1 RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTION

IF YOU ARE RENEWING YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION PLEASE INCLUDE

AVAILING LAS EL PROM YOUR PAPIR.

AAAIL TO: TRUMAR PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 STUYViSANT AVE.
UNION, NJ 07083

I
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1
1
i 1
i 1
i i
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„ !
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THE ECHO

THl ECHO

THIICHO



J. Greeley Jr.;
Mountainside
K of C founder
A Mass for James J, Greeley Jr 49

of Deerfield court, Mountainside, was
offered yesterday in Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside
following the funeral from the Doolev
Colonial Home, Westfleld.

He died Saturday in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Mr. Greeley was a superintendent for
the Murray Construction Co
Springfield, for 10 years. He was a'
member of the Carpenters and
Millwrights Local 820 of Madison. He
was past grand master of Rahway
Council 1146, Knights of Columbus, and
a district deputy of the State Chapter of
Knights of Columbus. Mr. Greeley
organized the K of C in Mountainside
He was a Navy veteran of World War 2
and the Korean war.

Born in Elizabeth, he lived in Rahway
before moving to Mountainside 10 years
ago.

Surviving are his wife, Margaret;
two sons, James J. 3rd and John P.; a
daughter, Mrs, John Mooney; his
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Greeley; three
brothers, John P., Robert P. and
William R,; two sisters, Mrs. William
French and Mrs. Thomas Loftus, and
one grandchild.

Mrs. Freeman;
elections aide
Funeral services will be held today at

10 a.m. at the McCracken Funeral
Home, 1500 Morris ave., Union, for Mrs.
Virginia Shirvanian Freeman of
Grandview avenue, Union, formerly of
Springfield.

Mrs, Freeman, 85, died Friday in
Good Samaritan Hospital, West Palm
Beach, Fla,, after a brief Illness. She
had been vacationing in Florida.

Born in Jersey City, she resided in
Springfield before moving to Union 20
years ago. She retired last year after
many years of employment with the
Union County Board of Elections,

Mrs. Freeman^ is survived by her
husband, Irving Freeman; her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Vahan Shirvanian of
Newark; and two brothers, Robert
Shirvanian of West Long Branch and
Vahan Shirvanian of Mountain Lakes.

Talk scheduled
on Alcoholism'
"Alcoholism within the Family" will

be discussed a t the Kaffeeklatsch
Wednesday at the Summit YWCA.
Thomas Desmond, senior counselor
with the alcoholism treatment
program, a part of addictive services at
Overlook Hospital, will be the speaker,

Desmond will also talk about teenage
alcoholism in the broader scope of
adolescent abuse patterns, which in-
clude alcohol and drugs.

Kaffeeklatsch meets from 9; 45 to
11:15 a.m. every Wednesday morning,
and is open to the public. Newcomers to
the community are regularly urged to
attend. Classes In rhythm and dance
are offered for 3-S-year-oIds, as is
babysitting for infants 18 months and
over. Further information may be
obtained by calling the YWCA, 2734242.

Mrs, B, Efkln, 8J;
funeral service held

Funeral services fot Bertha Elkin, BS,
of Cypress terrace, Springfield, were
held Friday at the Bernheim-
Goldstlcker Memorial Home, 1200
Clinton ave., Irvington, Mrs. Elkin died
Thursday at Overlook Hospital,
Summit,

Mrs, Elkin was a member of the
Combiner Society of New Jersey,
Survivors Include a niece, Mrs. Ann
Warren, and a nephew, Martin Drew.

Shrubs are stolen
Fourteen shrubs, worth a total of

$139, were reported stolen last week
from the Seven Bridge Nursery on
Springfield avenue. Police said the
theft occurred between 5 p.m. March 8
and 9 a.m. the following day.

Temple to hold
family service
tomorrow night

Temple Sha'arey Shalom of
Springfield will hold a Kabbalat
Shabbat dinner tomorrow at 6:15 p.m.
followed by a family Shabbat service
which will begin at 8 p.m.

The fourth graders of the temple's
religious school will reaffirm the
meaning of their Hebrew names by
presenting a mini-cantata, "Vi-Eleh
Shemot—These Are the Names."
According to Elaine Snepar, principal
of the religious school, the children
have been studying what their name
means in connection with their
heritage, and how the Hebrew names
given them at birth link them to their
Jewish past.
' During the service, Rabbi Howard
Shapiro will call the children to the
altar to present the cantata, and he has
invited all of their famlies to attend.

The children taking part are: David
Brown, Ronnie Bromberg, Ellen
Friedman, Alan Freedberg, Todd
Gelayder, Robert Grossman, Daniel
Klinger, Amy Levanthal, Dara Morris,
Mitchell Nenner, Jonathan Rubenstein,
Lauren Schwartz, David Shapiro,
Michael Stickler, Beth Teitelbaum,
Eric Tesse, Wendy Tracy, Lauren
Wallach, Lisa Warner, Rickey Wolsten
and Lauren Yablonsky.
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TENDER LOVING CARE—Carol Swank, a nurse at Children's Speciallied
Hospital, cuddlBs on« of the infant patients at the Mountainside
rehabilitative facility for children. Love i i an important ingredient in the
rehabilitation of infants at Children's, according to a hospital
spokesman.

Men face jury action
on theft, entry counts

The cases of two men charged with
illegal entry of an auto were forwarded
to the Union County Grand Jury after
the defendants waived preliminary
hearings before Judge Jacob R, Bauer
at the March 9 session of Mountainside
Municipal Court.

Alan W. Edmonds of Cranford, who
allegedly entered the auto, parked in
the Watchung Reservation, twice on
Feb. 26, faces two illegal entry counts
and two counts of theft of auto parts and
personal property amounting to less
than $200. Timothy M, Burns of
Elizabeth faces one count of each
charge.

In other court action, Michael
Porrettoof Mineola, L.I,, and David G.
Northover of Westfield were fined $65
each for interfering with a police officer
in the performance of his duties.
Northover also paid $20 for loitering
after dark near the water tower in the
Watchung Reservation, but was found
innocent of a charge he had assaulted a
Union County Park Police officer while
resisting arrest. Porretto had been
charged Feb. 7; Northover, Dec. 11.

Eric K. Mell of Union, charged Nov.
22, was fined $65 for creating a
disturbance while under the influence
of alcohol. A charge he had interfered
with a police officer was dismissed.

Motorists appearing at the session
included Nicholas J. Lambusta of
Union, who was fined $218 and had his
license revoked for two months for
driving on Rt. 22 while under the in-
fluence of alcohol. August Santore of
Berkeley Heights paid $216 for per-
mitting operation of a vehicle with
suspended registration. Harold J.
Hurdle of Plainfield was fined $215 for
driving on Rt. 22 while his license and

Upton in N,Y. debut
of school orchestra

Appearing with the Colgate Concert
Orchestra in its debut performance in
New York City's Town Hall next
Thursday, March 24, will be Leslie V,
Upton, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Martin Lipton of Baltusrol way,
Springfield,

a Freshman at Colgate, Leslie plays
piccolo with the Concert Orchestra. She
is a 1976 graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and is a member
of the Colgate Marching Band as well
as the Concert Orchestra,

HELPED BY CONGRESS/WAN—High school students Alan M. Platoff of
Summit road/Mountainside, and Lauri. Paola of Westf.eld, r.vi.w
tmdtral aavemmant study programs with th.ir congr.ssman. R«p.
% £ * ? . mrSL U « . viaHlng th, nations capital as partkipants in
the 1 ?T7 Washing on Workshop. The workshop provided them with
guidanc. o n ^ a l governsm.nt acttviti.s and included talks w.th
government leadsrs.

registration were suspended.
Other drivers and their penalties

included; Armando Valles of Westfield,
$15 for operation of a vehicle with two
unsafe tires, Mountain avenue, $18 for
improper maintenance of headlights,
and Sib for contempt of court; William
G. Olson of Cranford, $28 for speeding
53 mph in a 40-mile zone, New
Providence road, $5 for contempt;
Donna M. Brown of Newark, $20 for
using an expired driver's license, Rt.
22, $5 for contempt; Bridget Pace of
Scotch Plains, $20 for failure to have
driver's license in her possession, Rt,
22.

Y group to visit
Duke Gardens

A trip to Duke Gardens, Wallace
House and the Old Dutch Parsonage in
Somerville is being sponsored by the
Summit YWCA for next Thursday,
March 24. Luncheon at the Somerville
Inn is included in the day's activities,

Wallace House, built in 1778, is an
18th Century home which was occupied
by General and Mrs. Washington
during the winter of 1778-79. The Old
Dutch Parsonage was built in 1781 by
the congregation of the First Dutch
Reformed Church, Its first occupant
was the Rev. Theodore Frelinghuysen,
father of Frederick Frelinghuysen, a
general on Washington's staff during
the Revolutionary War.

A chartered bus will leave the YWCA
at 9 a.m., returning at approximately
3:30 p.m. The trip is open to the public.
Reservations may be made at the
YWCA, 79 Maple st., Summit,

SWORDFISH DOWN
Swordfish imports to the U.S. have

dropped from 28 million pounds in 1970
to 25,481 pounds last year, the Food and
Drug Administration says.

HOLY LAND EXPO—This life-sized replica of Jerusalem's Wailing Wall will
be among the attractions at the Holy Land Ixpo March 25.27 at
Mountainside Gospel Chapel, 1 180 Spruce dr. The program will include
slide and film showings from 6 p.m. March 25 and from 9 a.m. to closing
March 26 and 27, There will also be a Middle lost kiosk (sidewalk cafe)
serving refreshments.

Dr. Boyer gets
patient service
post at hospital
Dr. Mary Boyer has been named

director of Patient Services at
Children's Specialiied Hospital,
Mountainside, Dr. Margaret Symonds,
medical director, announced this week.

Dr. Boyer, a resident of Westfield,
was director of in-patient services at
the rehabilitative facility for physically
handicapped young people before
assuming her present position. She
came to Children's in 1969 after having
worked in the division of child health in
the New York Department of Health.

Dr. Boyer will be responsible for
supervision of patient care including
the professional care rendered by
nursing and therapy departments. She
will assist the medical director in
education and public relations ac-
tivities,

A graduate of the Birmingham
University Medical School in England,
she served her residency in internal
medicine at the Cornell University
Infirmary and was on the staff of
several hospitals in England. She was
also a research associate in the
department of student medicine at
Cornell University.

DR. MARY BOYER

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help in
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Public Notice

PLBASE TAKE NQTie l i
. THAT AN APPLICATION
I HAS BEEN MADE BY JACK
luSDIN AND SHEILA USPIN
INDiVlDUALLY, TO THH
PLANNING BOARD OF THB
T O W N S H I P O P
S P R I N O F I I L D , NEW
J E R S E Y , F O R
PRBLIMINARY APPROVAI,
OF SUBDIVISION OF
PROPERTY INTO FIVE
LOTS, COMMONLY KNOWN
AS VISTA WAY BUOCK NO.
1S», LOT NO. 12,
S P R I N G F I E L D , NEW
JERSEY.

THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN
TO ALL PROPHRTY
OWNERS WITHIN 200 FIET
OF THE EXTREME LIMITS
OF BLOCK NO. 169 LOT NO.
IS, OF THE TOWNSHIP OP
S P R I N O F I E L D , N1W
JERSEY. YOU MAY
APPEAR EITHBR IN
PERSON OR BY AOENT OR
ATTORNEY AND PRESENT
ANY OBJECTIONS WHICH
YOU MAY HAVE TO
G R A N T I N G O P
AFOREMHNTIONiD
A P P L I C A T I O N , THIS
APPLICATION IS NO. 277
ON THE CLERK'S
CALENDAR, AND A PUBLIC
HEARING HAS BEEN
ORDERED FOR TUESDAY,
APRILS, 1977 AT 8:00 P.M. IN
T H E M U N I C I P A L
BUILDING, SPRINOFIILD,
NEW JERSEY,

T H E F O L L O W I N G
DOCUMENTS HAVE BEEN
FILED WITH THE
TOWNSHIP CLERK FOR

UBLIC INSPECTION-
A P P L I C A T I O N FOR
SUBDIVISION OF FIVB
LOTS, TOGETHBR WITH
A P P L I C A T I O N FOR
PRELIMINARY
SUBDIVISION,

RELIMINARY PLATS AND
WATER R E T B N T I Q N

LANS AND SKBTCH PLAT,
JACKUSDIN

SHEILA USDIN
Splffl Lt id«r, Mi r , 17, 1977

(Pte-jl j iO)

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLANNING BOARD OF THE

TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINOFI1LB, N,J.

The following aetloni wtrt
taktn at. the REGULAR
MEETING of the PLANNING
BOARD hild on Tutsday,
M»rch 1, 1977 at 8:00 P.M. at
the Tewnshlp of Springfield
Municipal Building:

1 . H O U D A I L L E
CONSTRUCTION
M A T E R I A L S , I nc . —
reclamation Plan a§
supraittetLwas incomplete, no
action fakeri,

2, JACK and SHEILA
USDIN, Viita Wayi Block'169,
Lot 12, application for
classification'of subdMilen:
CLASSIFIED MAJOR.

J. PHILIP WERNER,
Hillside Avenue, Block 111,
Lot 17.11 application for site
plan approval to permit
addition to be conitructed to
present building for use is
warehouse: PRELIMINARY
APPROVAL GRANTED
SUBJECT TO CONDITIONS.
Application for variance from
lot area requirements:
CARRIED TO APRIL
MEETING.

4. NAZARIO PARAGANO,
Mountain Avenue, Block S3,
Lot 31 application for
preliminary ' l i te plan
approval to permit the
construction of a QuikChek
Food Store, APPLICATION
INCOMPLETE, NEW PLANS
TO BE SUBMITTED.

5. HARROW
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY, Bhunplkt Road,
Block 137 Lot 1, application for
prel iminary subdivision
approval; PRELIMINARY
SUBDIVISION APPROVAL
GRANTED SUBJECT TO
CONDITIONS,

WALTER KOZUB
Administrative Officer

Planning Board
Spfd, Leader, Mar, 17, 1977

(Fee: 113.34!

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Earn the

Highest interest Rate Daily

'Withdrawals Anytime Without Losing Interest Provided You Maintain a Balance of $5.00 or More
•iffeeiive Annual Yield Wh»n Pfineipei and Intersil Remain on Depsiit for a Year, Interest ii Computed
from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal and It Compounded Doily and Credited Monthly

Low Rates Available
Harmenia has aided thousands of New Jersey families in attaining home
ownership, You may obtain a conventional home mortgage loan with as little as
20% down. Also available , , , Construction and Home Improvement loans.

pAw /n feres fed?
tmmm Drop In or Call the Harmonic. Office

Nearest You for Full Particulars!

for DEPOSITORS...

FREE
PERSONAL CHECKING

NO Minimum Balance
NO Service Charge

and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE

, . , also

Postage Paid Both Ways by Harmonic

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE £ 540 MORRIS AWE. - 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE, ft ORESTWQOD RD. - 154-4822

In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500

Member F.D.I.C SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000
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BUY
SELL

TRADE

CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAYJU 6§6£700,

CLASS IFIE
DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

1 J
ADMINISTRATIVE ABMINIITRATIVB AIIT.
AUMimsuUMlve, t.ecuilv* man.ger. Local
ASSISTANT TO THE1 Union aria Customer serviee
nonTBiu ITMlt e«peHtw, eBlllty to compose
PROGRAM UNIT torr.tpona.net + t flair for

Wllll se • Hlgn School figurai »l>0 * Co pays our tee
Graduate and h«¥t cam pit* Hi J, your b«neflt» Contact;
en icerealted Itcreteriai School . . . r u r , , »

or n«v. tour f<) y«»r» ARLENE 3 7 9 -
experience In an aaminlttr.tlve Mli-Ulfc J IM
capacity Muii be responsive (0 PIR50NNUL 37? Morris Ave.
detail, mutt D< Stile 10 iprlnotitld. N J
accurately compile data a n d — — — — — It 5-17-1
prepare reports, eaereiie - * •
Initiative and exercl.lt u "
imagination, mult be ADViRTli iNG

ptrten«bi«..and .knowitdgiabit GAL-GUY FRIDAY
of the function of a Community
Action Agency

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

B A or B I Degree in
administration or at least three
(!) years eiperlenee In an
administrative capacity or
supervision, mult be responsive
to detail, must be ablt to
accurately compile data and
prepare reports, ability to type, _ .
mult Be eoif to uie mature opening In Ifs woven wood dept.
ludgement, exercise initiative for a Bright person possessing
and enercise imagination, mutt good manual Mil l* k willing to

Interesting diversified position,
J7'i hour week. Must of
accurate typist, agency or
n e w i p g p e r ( K t r l s n i t
preferrea, notnectlMry. Please
call Vert at »44i-MW.

MARK ABVIRTiSiNQ
Route 3jVau«hall rd..Union

_ — ft JIM

ASSEMBLY
BBENEMAN INC., nationally
known manufacturer ©f window

I, woven W M L has an

H.IpW.nltdMtn.Womtn

DOMIiTie—Llve in, I days,
houithoifl cleaning, laundry,
child care (Ismail children) 37e
0745,

Kj 171
POOD TI1TIN0 A1IISTANT

pr.hr Biology malar, sv> day
week.

GARDEN STATE LAB
m Stuyvtsant Aye., irv.

RSI9-1
FULL T I M ! OR PART,TIMB,
handyman w, In Union,
reference!, driver'* ileenie. Call
411419*

SAL8UV FRIDAY
M m ! have »«perjenee In general
office Outlet. Typing, Bhont,
bookk'ng, etc J7« 5800, for appt.

GIRL FRIDAY
llFull time,

pleasant working

0ANL_Y MACHINE CORP

M B WinlMJMini Woman 1
PART TIME
FILiCLBRK

Mon. • Frl,, 4 hrt, dally, hrj
flexible, starting rate W »5 hr
plus excellent benefits, Call for
appi, 379 1400, Equal oppty
employer M f , R 3 u ,

PART TIME help—Ice cream
itore, 11 A M , 3 P.M. Coke
maker & decorator, counter
work, will train. Call after 6 30
P.M. 345 0136,

- _ _ _ _ K3 17 1
PART TIME LADIESM

M0, guaranteed. Work 30 hrj,
telephone appf, program
Oecailonal use of car helptul
Call FULLER BRUSH CO 68e
0110.

_ _ R 1-1M
PART T I M ! L *D ie$M.

Work from hernt phone. Earn
ISO per week. If you have
plf i i int personality call &QB-
0110 FULLKR BRUSH CO
— — — — — — — RJ-17-1

Part Time Secretary
:JQ 3J hours per week.
'Mountainside office. Call Mr.

HttpWintadM.nlWomtn 1

SECRETARY Nat'l Health
Agency, typlno 50 «0 WPM
Meno go 100 WPM, lalary t!35 to
»U5, good beneflti Call 37» 60*2

R 3 19 1

(I) Sarvlca Station Mechanic (1)
Servlc* Station attenilant. Apply
303 W. 1st St., Rpielle TRIPUS
CHEVRON.

KJ-H-1

STOCK ROOM help needed—9 5,
Qooil penmanship required
Apply in person, Mrs, Nelkam
Stan Sornmer. 985 Sruyvesant
Ave. Union.

KJ-1V-1

periSnaole
knowledgeable,

CHIEF FISCAL
OFFICER

Iniaehtiors Degree
Accounting Is reeiuireo. Misters
Degree In fiuilntsi
A<miniitf»!!on or attainment w
the Cerilfiea Public Accountant
statut is prefirrid work
experience must have

ana acctpt responsibility Work
from written orderi sketch**, i
printi, tompany has all malor i
frins» Btntfiti t, Booa working
conaitlens Apply in Penan. ,
»;30-J P.M.

BRENIVAN INC
JMMurstBt,,Llna«n i

K3171

Eiperianetd «ii around Alllonte, 233 5124.
operator winttd sooo luture.
top pa* C*li US I B I or )5]-tlU.

HOUi«K«EPEB Mafijrt f«r
small home. Bo IIBht hou»e
cleaning, lorn* carting, must
have pieastnl cheerful
personality, must hav* own
trans Wr.i, Class. Bo* 41W.
S t l

R 3 17 1
PART TIMITEMPORARY

TlkBPHONE WORK, APRIL,
t l . M PER HOUR 379 6043

— RJ171

A S S I S T A N T A c c o u n t s
rKslvatle clerk, familiar with
NCR-Billing Machine, AM office

. . . . procedure!, all eompiny
demonstrated a high degree of Benefits, good saury. Mutt have
knowiedBeatiMity in government car, Eliiatjeih ares, call for
accounting methods and pro- appt 1M-1M0,
ceduret, particularly at these — — — — Kj-n-l
preceduret relate to tax and
insurance lawt. Must have
demonstrated the ability to train
artd-er supervise t slid of fiscal
technidint. Must possett the

SAME
AVON
QLO

Let

individuals from eooKteeping
Clerks to Certifies Public
Accountants. Mutt have had
eitensive auditing experience.

ASSOCIATE
PLANNER

A Bachelort Degree In
Planning or Sociology It
preferred, however, pertinent
experience may be lubtfltutefl
upon the recommendation of me
Executive Director. The
Associate Planner Is expected to
improve hliher professional
skills with course work,
whenever possible. Must exhibit
seme form of eiperlenee in the
following areas; Professional
writing (proposals, reports,
etc.). Social Planning,
Community Relations, Data
gathering, interpretation and.
presentation, Anti-Poverty,
programs.

Person! Interested In any
of the above position! j
should submit a resume to
the attention at Charles E,
Jetkion, Buec, Director,
ICYfciRc, S?6 Central :
Avenue, U14 , East
Orange, N.J, 07011, In lieu !
of submitting a resume, i
persons may complete an •
application at ECYbERC.
S7» Central Avenue, LL14, I
last orange, N.J.
Priority aiven to Essex
County Resldenis. The
eulMt date for receiving

i applications in the
I e C Y i i H C Offices Is

Wesnesdsy, March 13,
! 1977, l iM p.m,

' ' R M M

MONEY
m# teach

you how to earn money telling
qualify Avon products in your
spare time No experience
necessary Call: Vallttui-g t
irvington; ;a l -ttR.- Scs'cfi
Plaint; 647-lBi. Hthway: P*
Hit), Linden: tte 0142, IiiiaBetK
a, Union, 3J3-4MO Mapleweofl:
731-73O0, summit: 2T30TO,

— R3311

SuBufSsn ButMsfling.
S ! u j i # M » f A » e U e n ,

_ _ _ S 3 IH

INSURANCE
Convenient sswntewn agency
requires Meefiincea cl»:ms
typist. eJStllent ieeeffljniiy fer
right B»rtBri.

C.J, Simons & Co,
J#3 l.-aae t>- i"Ur*«m

. .._ K.H7-T
IH5UR1MCE

i

Gfjd. IK-I50O, w

TiBN.AOHRS.f ina iobs bv
rynning want Ads Call 484
7700 now!

NOTICITO
JOB APPLICANTS

This nev.spoper aoes not
knowingly accept Help
Wanted ads from employers
covered by the Fair Laoer
standards Act which applies
to employment in interstate
cammertf, il they offer less
than the legal minimum
wage (Sj.M an nouri. or Ian

pay the applicsfi
overtime
This nevvspSBer soef, net
Knowingly eicepi H * I B

f'refefeR£? b&££3 gti t
fOfn ^r*5plBytfl CSV#^#fl By

the feat Discrimination in
gmpisymeni Act Ceniaci
tfit unites states La
Desertffiimt L loeei ottict
tor triore inrefmatien The

r>i firese St.,Roam Ms
Niswark, N.J ..or Teleph&n

— loritS-Mfi,

BANKING
GETSIT

FOR SPRING!
Now'i the time to loin
IBTCO, One of New
Jerseys leading banks.
Announce your interest in
these challenging openings:

PROGRAMMER
At our Berkeley Heights
Operation Center. A . N : $ , I ,
COBOL with 3 years- Tape
Disc experlenee. IB/M 1?Q
BOS W-s system. Knowledge
of financial appilcollons
hdpfui. Salary defending on
experience. PLEASE SEND
RESUME.

DICTAPHONE
TYPIST

EXPERIENCED
Will train in Our Word
rTOCMSIng Dept,

PROOF MACHINE
OPERATOR

Experience preferred.
Position at our lerkeley
Heights operations center,

for either potlt!»n, we offer
gssd salaries end bentflti
along with our pleasant
»ffices. For »ri appointment,
plea**, tail 377 eJM,

Summif
Elizabeth

FIGURE
CLERK

Figure it t t o way
|f you en;s» g
figures jna f »* * «"• ter'-i\m
for Math, yeu'li ("•»•« * H"mt-
future in this easif-iip. «'<n-
Kempfr, on* ef &^&*->^i%
l a r g t s t i n s y r j - l *
companies, you'll ywr r
Summit for » momhi PTB>
transfer to N.Y.C. H i
exrJeritnee necessary. y « .
will also enioy a gees
salary, excellent benefits
ana have plenty of room far
career (rowth. Please apply
in ptrion or call IM-4J0J.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
Ji Deforest Avenue
Summit, N,j,
iqusl Oppty. empioyerM-P
_ _ . — " 3 17 I

INSURANCE

PACKAGE
UNDERWRrTER

PB0P..PACK, RATER

CASUALTY RATER

POLICY TYPIST

UNDERWRITING
CLERK

Ixeel l i ih! opportunities for
permanent career positions with
one ot the leading property and
casualty insurance companies,

interview syaapt. only
llAA BUCMOW.379 ISOB

P-T TELLER
, Large Essex coiinty savings
I bank has an apenino lor a Part
| time teller for it's ivy Hill office,
i Hours 93, excellent worhlno
i conditions. Call i i 4 H M ext. 961,
; — — k 3-17-1
' P L y M l l B ' S HBLPBR. no
'• experience necessary, Willing to

learn trade. Must be 111, hay*
ariver-s license. Call JTSJuM.

_ _ _ KJ-1M

REAL ESTATE SALES.
immediate opportunity for
highly motivated career mlndeS
woof* to start on a part time or
tyii time Basis, with one of N.J.'i
ijrgssf. most active Realtor
srjartissrions for the past S? yrs.
Sfsungll S. Kramer, 1435 Morris
A w , union. N.j. SM-ilOu,

K J I M

Real Opportunity
Llk« 9«OBI«T tnts houiai? want
* sf rrtuijtlno 4 rewardlUB
aar»»rT w * htin an opening In
aur m*» ustBolished JI yr. old
rsal tsratwfipm. Per details, cali

M H S T B d ' S

TEMP.
HIGH RATES

PERM
NOFEE

TEMPORARYJOBS
"INSTANTWORK"

ALL OFFICE
SKILLS NEEDED

PAY DAY EVERY FRIDAY

WAREHOUSE M-F
CAR NEEDED

Stand-Bj Personnel
Temporary Permanent

437 Chestnut St., union

964.7717
in Dei Ray Bldg.

We Ipeciallie In people
_ » _ ^ _ _ _ K 3-19-1

M E B d S
SBALTY CORNER

R i Ms-SMO
K 3-17-1

TOOL a. DIE MAKER
All around experience to Build
quality, small progrenlvt die».
Clean modern shop, top ratei t,
Mnlf l t t , Call 341 5566,

— H 314-1

TOOLMAKER
TOOL & Dffi REPAIR

PULLORPARTTIME
To maintain stamping dies,
NBW HIOH HAT1JI Many
6en»fiti, iteady maxlmurfi
overtime. Call Mr. Schw*rti i l l -
0100. 7:J0 A.M.-4 P.M.

DUREX, INC.
FIveSfahuiMrAv. Unlon.N.J.

(OflVayiiriiliRd.i
EqyaiepBortunlfyBmBloyer

R 3-17-1

H*lp WiirttJMtn 1 Woman 1

TYPISTCLERK
Aplltuile lor flrjurej, Interestlno
position all benefits. Springfield
area Call 447 1150.

R 3 Iv 1
T Y P I S T Exptrlanct on
terrnlnal input preferred but not
essential Car necestary. Call
tv tin.

R1-17-1
TYPISTFul l l lme,* 5

Morris Ava., Union.
CallMr.Orr.

68/2300
. K 3-17-1

WANTED moturt 8. reliable
woman to babysit Fridays &
Saturdays for well behaved
children &. a 7 month old
References. Please call 376 MV)

.- « 3-17-1

Perianali

Mrs. Rose 925-6502
READER a. ADVISER

Spiritualist, Cards, Mind,
crystal Readings

Past, Present, Future
Available tor

Parties I. Seances
I0B N. Wood Av,Linden

Z4385
Mrs. Pauline
PHRENOLOGIST
Resdert. Advisor

Tarot cards (Viind Reading:
Crystal Ball readings. See this
gifted lady today I

Opsn dally? a.m.? p.m.
641 5! OeorgesAv.Roselle

M M . Nancy 245-9763
Hand Writing Anilysis

Psychic Reader t, Advisor
Advice on ail problems. All
types of readings. Consult this
flitted iady, Kenllworth.

R4-7-J

SALESPIOPLE I
I la-rf » • » * * , for selling better
i m*rta » b«4streads. Some
• i w * ! * ^ * of flair for

BED 'N BATH
trert Wlis J7I-4303

K 3-17-1
• IEeHETa«Y. l i foad St.,
I E i l i awm law flkm.
! EuptrieiWta ^-eferred, iftno
! requlrea. full or part time,
I Mts *5 PM.tm-7U\.

TYPISTSECY
LOOKLOOK

i We are waiting fsr you to come
I in to reBliter B. speak to
professional counsellors. No fM,

A1 TEMPS
IMS Morris Av,,Unlon y»4lMl
101 No.Wooa Av,,Uinaen MS-leol

L

SECRETARY
Busy sales depf. needs Mcrettry
with excellent short hand 1
typing ikiiis. A consclentl«ut
self (farter with minimum J yrs.
experience. 35 hour week;
ioeated In Union. Please call
persennei dept. Standard
Packaging Corp, 964-0600. Equal
oppty. employer.

X-RAY

Radiation Therapy
Technologst

AART-Immediate Opening
Saint Barnabat Medical
Center Is a 7S0bed
teaching hospital,,, tne
first ana largest voluntary
hospital in N.J.

T h i Radie therspy
Department contains
c o n s l d s r a B l * and
iuBstantlai resource)...
the fflosf advanced
equipment and a highly
motivated professional

ttam.lnciudlngs phyilelst,
. eitetrenics engln«erlnB

technologists, nurses and
others.

Here you may loolt
forward to exeeilenf
salary, cornprerienslve
Benefits i nc lud ing
expanded Insurance,
pension plan,, tmtiorr
refund program and 4
weeks vacation. Call or
visit the Personnel
Department S)3-S4§g,

Saint Barnabas
Mudical Center
Old Short Hill* Ret,

Livingston, NJ.OTOJt
an equal opportunity «rrmlQy«r

Mn, Rhonda 616.9685
ALLTVPEIOP READINGS
Tarof Card Readings A Spec.

2060 Morris Av,,Union
Iblk, frm. Ctr. preePrkg.

— t 4JS
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE

§V Experienced Mastasg
Therapist. For appt., «7J'413I,
— — 1 4-50-1
Di l i prepariy with Midland
Pharmaeal Grapefruit Diet
Plan and Aquavap "wafer
pills," Sehraff'9 Pharm
iryington; Toth Family Pharm.,

elle " "RoselL
Union,

ParHf Kravet Drugs,

Z317.J

Myflt InstructWits 13
PIANO ft GUITAR Instructions,
16, pet* lesson. Calf Mr
Canteimo.

375-3911'
« : R J-31-1J

Irottuctions, M i K . 14

ART LESSONS Inaivldus
attention to B*ginners t.
advanced students in drawing &
painting. Eves. & noon classes.

—— — R1-19-1

For Sale

For Silo

U I L T I N OVEN,counter topgas
ange «. sink. Bait offer.

COII4M2U7
• R31V

CEMETERY PLOTS

telly wood Memorial Park
t, Gethsemane Gardens
Mausoleum stuvvesant Av.,
Union AM-4300 Office: 1500 Stuy

union,
X 11

CHINA EUgant Lanox, tarvtce
for 10, turquoise I. gold pattern
like new, |l>t 1530, sacrifice W7s
or best offer. 994 1444 after 6.

R ] 1»
ONTENTS OF HOUSB MUST

oo—Kitchen Items, brlcabrac,
urnlture, much more. No
'eaionaolc offer refused. 706
= xet*r Rd., Linden (off
Princeton Road), Sat &. Sun,,
March 19 fc 20th. 10 a.m.s p.m

R 3-17
COUCH 8. 7 upholstered chairs,
decorative tlraplaca-llke new

Call 46d 2137
R3 IV

D I N E T T B SBT—Wrought Iron
w glass table top, 2 yrs old, cost
1550, sac *17j like new 964
3347

K3 19
D I N I N O ROOM let
Medlterranlan all oak good
condition 355 B469 after 4 P M

— Kill
DININO ROOM set—walnut, 6
chairs, table & pads, breakfront
• buffer. Call BI77034.

— K3-17
E O I

by mall, over 17! dllfprmt
items. Priced at I I to i l i l . f i .
Something to please evtryonf.
Send 50c for postage l> handling
of catalog to JR's Bnterprlsas,
1* Kerlyn Court, Elliabeth, N.J,
07102.

R3-31
•VERY THURS. FUBA MKT.
10 A .M. * P.M., Wesley Church
Hall, SOS] WoodBridge Ay.,
Cdlson (Between Ford 8. Amboy
Aves.) Dealeri call 7MMM,
•^ - - — , 1111
FABULOUS PLEA MARKBT
Mar. 30, Indoor*, PAL Bldg, f l i
Union Av,, Irv, Household
Items, leather t, wood, lewelry,
hand bags, sweaters, etc,
Donation U cents.
— ^ — Z3-19
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS Fire
out. Don't be without this handy
fire extinguisher. No time lost
should a fire start. Light and
easy to use. Excellent for
gasoline, grease, wood, paper,
oil, electrical «. fabric. Keep one
in the kitchen a. one In ysur auto,
t4 , f l , 3 fc-r 19,10,

K31»

For Silt For Sale

OARAOE S A L * SUMMIT
MOVING SALE Retirement
Choice antique brie a brae,
household, gardening, over

lowing content* workshop
fimall tool* hardware, etc ) *-
quantities Interesting mlsc
BROWSING W E L C O M E D I
THURS ,FRI .SAT , MARCH17,
I. 19, 9 30 A M 4 H 0 P W . I B

ASHLANO RD , S U M M I T ,
(from Springfield Ave at
ummlt Center, take Maple

Ave V; mile to blinker light,
hen right on Aihiand
— — K3 17

QIOANTIC FLEA MKT
Municipal Parking lot Union
N j over too tpacei. 5un May
1st, B'Nal Brltn 110 per space
Call 6M7903

Z 3 19
HBALTH F-OODS We carry full
line natural foods, honey, salt
free 8. sugarieis foods nuts
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave Irv,
372 6893 SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE 494 Spfld Ave
Summit CR 7 2050
• Rt f
HOUSEHOLD *, furniture 2
bearoom sets, small
refrigerator waiher, dryer,
dishwasher, kit set, odes 0.
ends 9410710

— K3 1»

HOUSESALE
Lovely Union Home, 1212
Ji-nnette Ave., (off Morris Ave,
ear. of Mr. PUie) Sat. k lun., 10
a.m.-l p.m. Beautiful 9 pc
frultwoed Thomasyllle dining
room tat, new purslmmori sofa,
8 cane side chairs, wing chair,
lovely tables 0. lamps, s pc,
blonde oak twin bedroom set,
pedestal Kit. set with 4 chairs,
Danish den turn., Hollywood
bed. wejnuf triple dresser,
china, silver, stemware brle-a-
brae, elethlng, furs, linens,
lewalery, humidifier, tools k
mi/eh mile. All furniture In mint
conn. NO cheeks. CONDUCTED

¥'LILLIAN SMITH
- , — K3-17
K I T C H E N C U I N I T S ,
counters, sink a. range, wood
panelling. Used-1400,

Call 3799055

REDECORATINO
MUST SELL

reen, white & bronze tofa-90"
/Ith matching chair, green
elvet loveseat, gold velvet
>arrel chair. Excellent
ondltlon, mult b* seen to
ippreclate. May be purchased
,ep»rately. Call 373 s m .

_ . ~ - HA3 U
IDINO mower- 4 speed,

inferential drive u In. cutting
surface Good condition. 13O0
M4C-436.

- . . — K3 19
I U M M A 0 I SALE - Now
hlldren'i coats tz. 2 & 3, toyi,
lousehold Items, books, etc.

, March 20. open 9-2. Cong.
>eth Shalom, Vauxhall Rd. «.
edar Ave., Union.

— ~ K3 19
ilNOLE bed with iprlng a.
mattress, almost new, S50,

Call 1731360
• — K3 19

OFAS 1 blue 0. green, 1 gold &
vhite with love seat, electrical

fixtures, drapes, antique
Captain's chair, hutch-desk,
stenciling machine, other Items
,39 McLain PI., Hillside. Sat. 0.

JSL.EA MARKET — D t t l t T *
Wanted Roselle Pair &. Festival,
300 spaces. May 1 (rain date
May I I ) 3«-6S9i, J41-7M3,

Z117
I FOR 1 WITH THi l COUPON
adrnlt 3 for SO cents, to CRAFT «.
OiPTS r'AIR, EvarBreen Ljdge,
Spfld., March !7, 10 A.M. • i
P.M., Sponsor: Women's
Amerlean QRT, Children under
1J free. Refreshments available.

23-M

AIR C O N D I T I O N I R -
WistinghegiB, f.oOO BTU, J.S
amps, used only 1 mo. Best otter
over MOO. Call MMI53.'
— «— K3-17
BEDROOM Jaf W | th
headboards. Twin bedt,
sectional couch, kitchen set,
driftwood lamp 8. misc. «I7 6934.

"B iBUl-WiSB PUHLBS &
QUIZZES" a new Book by Wilt
Hammer. 33-patas to increase
your Bible knowledge with fun-
to-do pufilei and quillet. Great
for Sunday school classes,
family and party garnet or for
your own enjoyment. Send 79
tents for your copy te: PAKIR
BOOK HOUSE, lOTf WEALTHY
IT, , GRAND RAPIBI,
MICHIGAN 49506.

HA 4-1

GARAGE DOOR- OVERHEAD
used, for 1 ear garage, white,
good condition. W 6934.

— - - R)-lf
GARAGE SALE- Furniture,
toys «- games, hi-fi, mini bike,
trailer hitch «. platform,
windows, storm windows. Bikes,
Books 8. misc. Sat, 9 i , Sun, 11-4,
a ProtpBct PI,, Springfield,

GARAOS SALB: Sponsored by
Livingston Schooi Olri scout
Troop 194, Sat, March M, 10
A.M. • 4 P.M. 741 Baliam Way,
union, (bet. Twin Oaks Rd, a.
Euclid Ave.) A little bit of

h l R3-17

RENT THAT ROOM wlfh a
Want Ad Only 18c per word
W i n , $3,40), Ceil 414 7700,

LIVINO ROOM- 3 piece
sectional, sofa 8. twin cut velvet
chairs. Oood condition. t l7 i9 i3

R l l f
LIVINO BOOM faBits, cogehfs,
linens, chandelier, pots, 1
custom mad* bedspreads, misc
4M7MJ,

R3-15

Man's SPORT JACKIT-N.v . r
worn, M f value, half price. Dnrk
green, s i » 43-44. Cali 6M-7137.

HA 331
MOVING OUT OF ITATI
Velvet Casfro Sofa, Ladles
Choirs, Tobies, Lamps
Carpeting h misc. W-4711,

M O W i d AND CATCHER • 11
Brlogt and Straftsn engine,
tuned last season, HO. Call M4-
7m after J P.M.
, - — R S-17
OIL PAINTING, er ig inal
"Wal l ing W a l l , " two smal
erlglnal drawings, Israeli street
teeriBt by Ollveyra. 4M-39M,

— HA 31
PIANO—Wurlllier, 3 yrt, old.
excelletit cond.
372-4375, eyes.

Highest offer,

R«FRIOERATO« CU, ft
I17J, Whirlpool, 1 yr. old

* - I 37S-3M1 olKitchen Mt-U5VCtH !
J7a-ii3».

R31
for aRENT a New Plane

unllmlteflperloBof time,
from spinets k conMies In
wide variety of styitt & flnUhi..
Ail rentals may b* •BPiltd to
purchase, Hondo Music, Hwy. n
•t vauxhill Rd., union. 417-iJii

KTF

LIONEL TRAINS
BUY, SELL. REPAIR.

tlSWn or 43J 719« eves.
HA 33117

U.S. PLATB BLOCKS
Singles, accumu la t i ons ,
collections, Canada. Top price*.

'iisn H HI.,,
OLD gold, jewelry, di»monai,
gold a, silver coins, Unioh

T ' I " T " " Ellli6*'h

,un
K 3.19

HEATSR, Kerosene
2 Kerosene Flare

PACE
fueled
Bombs, ideal lor builder. After 7

372 1699.
HA317

USUB relrlo , washert, dryers,
110 yrs, old, Ouar, We deliver?
days, 109 p.m, 321 Hemiltim
Blvd., So, Plfid, 7S6-3iiO,

— R3 31
BwbtMirint 15

I L L your Boat at the used boat
show 8. sale. Coming March 55,
9» 8, !7th Call for details 761
41W,

R3-17.il

Pets, Dtp, Ctts IS

B E A U T I F U L A F O H A N
HOUND PUPP l iS , AKC,
eKeellent temperament 8.
pedigree. Call i7a-441l,

R3171J
BOO OBEDIENCB 10 lesson
course <t]0. Union, Westlleld, i ,
Symmit, N.J. DOG COLL'EGE.
17-S391,

— R i f l e
ATTBNTION BOO OWNERS

Town L Country Dog Training
Club of Union offers a 10 week
training course for 131. taught
by AKC licensed ludgal. New
Beginner class starts April 11th.
No spike collars used. Per Info,
csl1241 -1 ! 15,131-9153 or 3JS-7 JOS.

R-3-JI-le

W»nttd to Buy IT

OLD CLOCK WANTED
Any condition. Top prices. Also
dock Repairs W-MSi,

we
• Uf AND SILL lOOKi
J21 PARK A V I , PL^LD,

PL 43908

TV SETS WANTED1'"
PORTABLts, BI.ACK S. WHITB

& COLOR. CALLSI76a74
• Rf-tl?

Or Ig, Recycltri Scrip M.t, |
MAX WBINSTIIN SONS

SINCB1930
2424 MorHs Ave..Union

, Sat. i J
K t f l >

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Child Carl 31
BABYSITTINO in my horn, for
working mother,

39»-70il

i will watch your child In my
home. Union ana. Toddler ao».

«I>-907S
- — • KJ-1711

Dnsimlkini 14
AUTiRATIONS - clothing
custom made eiofhing neveitiet

KH1J4

Income Ttt Rstums SI"
ALL INCOME TAX R1TURNI
Personal & Business prepared In
your horn., cal l 1430174
anytime.
- R-4-17-S1

Kitchen Cibinetj H
K I T C H I N C A B I N E T S
RESURFACED-on exl i t lno
doors & drawers. Ne middle
man, OuarafltMd lowest prlees.
3S37JM.

Wiitttd to Buy 17

Undscjpe, Girdtninl

CASH PQR SCRAP
I oad your ear. cast iron, 11,00fag ygyr fear, tas i nun, ¥!,uu
Berlin IDS,, newsRrps.,11,00 per
ISO lbs., tied Bundles free of
foreign mattr'ls. Ne, 1 copper,
4SG per Ib.Brass |ust 34c per ID.
Rags, i/i c ib. Lead 8. batteries;
we also buy comp, print outj a.
tab cards. Alto handle paper
drives for scout troops and civic
atsoe,, AB,P P A P B R STOCK
CO., 4IJ4 so, joth St.. Irvingfon,
P f e t sub|, to change). 374;

S i l t MAN W.W. I ISeUVINIRS
Will pay cash for daggers,
uniform!, flags, medals, etc,
Atk for Steve, KS-M37,

R4-9-l>
LIONEL TRAINS (.1 least 1300
• a, for engines No. 401, 111, 9, 400
t , 5344, Top pr ie« paid for
trains, 464-2^3.

TOW CASH for Silver Coins-
itamps- Used Scrap- Gold <
Diamonds k PoekM Wafehet,
DENNIS COIN, 520 Stuyvesarit
Ave., Irvlnsfon 37JS499.

- R 3J4-17
TRAINS WANTED

Lionel—any gauge, any
condition, top prices paid Days
' " • • " • • after i P.M. £ wkendt

K3-M-17

LAWNMAINTKNANCB
Repair lawn), spot seeding,
pruning, lime k ferfl lUer.
Reasonabie, MM07J.

— R 3-1J-B
» C L E A N U P S —

Complete lawn servlct, monthly
maintenance. Tree work, fully
inturefl. J4i-4(j| after J p.m.
•• - R1JI-57
LANDICAPINO, spr ing
cleanups, fertilizing, seeding
•te. Monthly maintenance.
Reasonable rates. DtMnflabla.
CallaM-1107.

R Mo St
ADDBEAUTr* VALUB .

to your home. New Lawnt,
Maintenance, Spring Clean-up,
Rock Oardant. New Ideas In
designs. C*ll JOMARCO
LANDSCAPES 4M-J«7( or 14J-
3J31, free esf,
• R4-S.J7

AQUARIAN LAND5CAPINO
BISI8N ft PLANNING

Lawnt; New «. old, Maint,, Tree
Specialist!, Spraying. Priced to
fit everyBne'j needs, S I IM I l
• R3-J1-J7
OARBININilntprlng clean-
ups, trimminB, seeding, fertilize
& lawn maintenance. e!7-3011 or
6U4434

^ — R319S7
T1TLANOSCAPINO

lawn maintenance, seeding,
shrub trim, fertnlier, (spraying.
Free eitimatat. 911-sm,
— RM4.J7

. w » , _ ^ _ -. VI€ES DIRECTORY M
These Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone »f88*770

Building Material

3(7 Spf Inof ield As»,

L iummlt , N,J,
taual Oppty, Brnpipyerftn-P

K 3 17 1
CUEANIN6 person-? 1, I days,
ABfliy in perior,, Mrs. Neikam,
itan Sommer, WS Sluyvesant
A»ti, union,

— IC3-W-1

DISTRIIUTOR-Mfg. wood
windows, doors, t r im,

I hardware, Facll, open to gen.
! public at subtil, savings. Open
wk. days to S p m Sat, to noon,

' SILRITEMILU WORK
! BL.DO. SUjiPLY CORP,

Ml Rahway Ave..Union1 K t-f-34

Carptntri

ERRORS,
Sometimes tfity happen In
spite of all our efforts to Be
accurate
IF YOUR AO HAI * N
E B R O B please call
immediately. Suburuan
Puoiiining carp, cannot be
responjIBle tor errors after
the first isiye f poHcafion

Call S86-770Q
i o make eorrectloni

A wef d aOout .

Garage Sales, etc,
Tim newspaper accepts no
f*sponilbliHy lor publishing
aflBenisemenii which ao
not comply with town
orslnenees thai control
p r i n t * salei from homes, ft
it the responsibility of the
P»rson placing the "For
&*ie" ad to comply witn
lesesi regulations.

Clsricai

SECRETARIES
STENOGRAPHERS

TYPISTS
Leaking tor a greet loo
tftfley? We have many
temporary assignments that
otter diversity as *eli as
good pay. You're always
welcome at;

KELLY GIRL
M4-B Roriton Rd,Roselle

A Division of Kelly services
IIOIMF

™* R31M

«3tj Merri i Tpk.. Short Hills I
Equal Oppty, Employer M-F 1

.— i - — ^ — R 3-1»-l !

INSURANCE i

COMMERCIAL i
LINES RATER

Rate With The Bait |
Join temper, one of the world's'
leading insurance companies,'
we need a Commercial Lines!
Rater who's « high school 1
graduate and has at lean 2j
ytarsenperlenet, You'iienloy a; porcWss, "tnelosu
BOOB salary, excellent bentiits! attiet, Free *st '
ana pifstant working, tn* Small lohs
cqnoltlont. Please apply in1

person or call H2-4202.

27

SMALLJOBS
Home repair*, carpentry,
panelling, filing, van interiors
All work guar. k fully Ins-Joe

• 241034J
. . — — Kt-f-17

CABPtNTERCONTR.
All types contr., additions,

••" Alter, Ins.
wm. p. Riviere, 61I7J94.

K t-f-J7
0 ORGENWALD

CARPENTER CONT-R5.
All type repairs, remod'l'g.. kit,

, porches, enclosure!, cellars,
excellent bentjits! attiet, Free *st, tuffy ins, 6M-

it t-f-37

Electric Repairs
•LieTRiCAL-iuO amp. terv,
on_the average, 1 family home
$170. J.A.H. lieetrle rt7-l42e,

j ^TK ie f RIS K '•' ' v

Residential & Commercial
wiring. 353 6519 days, eves. 352

— — — Kt.f,37

Entetlainrnenl 3S
U P T iHOwSOriainal hand

puppet programs for ail occ.
Clip t Save 315-1570.
— _ K tf-39

FurnilUft Ripaifi 45

FURNITURE POLISHING
5»pslrlng. Antiques restored,
RMinishlng, Henry Ruff, Call
f»iU 1 « S ,
™—— R t-f-4j
Giri j ipMri 47

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

CARPENTER
Interior«. exterior

small loos — formica work,
repairs. Call Tom. 6I7-5M7
— — K-tf-J7

n

No* ...
Your "WANT AD" t i n bt

"STAR
* * •
STRUCK"

Gain extra attention for yogi
eiaislfltd id by aiklng yogr
"AB-visor" te place a stir at
tit* tep. It*r« (an be ordered
in t-llne, e-llne or < line sizei
(Se* tamples below)

Htri' i thi way a typical
classified id with i 4-line stir
would lock:

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
jewtlry. entire content! of
hog,.. Frl 4 Sat,, 2740 South
Side Ave., Union

it Twoline star

if Four-line star

^ Sixllnts star
TB Malie Your Ad

"STAR STRUCK"
n i l an "Aa.Vlser" Men. »e Frl,

f i.m. f« I p.m. •»

186-1700

CLERKSOF
Tlffl WORKS

Neefled Immediately to
supervise construction of
feaeraliy funfled city Hail
Eipansion, Hcavr construction
•uperience pruerred, Muit be
•gle to read eiueprlntt and
perform minor drafting. Length
of proiect two II) years. Salary
sp»n. . . .

Stnd r n u m t to John A
Ziemlan, City inglnter, City
Hall, Linden, N.J. Cor further
Information cali John A.

R3 171

CLERK TYPIST
We need a tierk typist with good
typing and filing skills, ana the
knack tor working with figures,
to handle dlversiiietf
retponsiBllltles, General office
experience requlrfd. Good
salary ana excellent Benefits.
"lease call D Davis at H9-MO9

m. m.

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

43? Dtiancy $t.
Newark, N.J,

Equal opty. employer mf

JS DiForest Avt.
Summit, N.J,
iaual Oppty. Employer Mf

— — ----:--, R 3-i7.|

INVINTOBY*
PRODUCTION CLERK

Asilst In malnttlnlng inventory
k production records Accurate
math ski l l t essential Some
tyglng necettary. Apply In
perton,

MICRO STAMPIISIO CORP.
V) Newark way, Moplewood

— — - ^ R3171
JOANNE K I MB E R LY
JEWELRY PARTY PLAN I I
EXPANDING AND HAS
OPiNINOS FOR MANAOERi
AND DEALERS, WORK YOUR
owtr-Treuwi- T ~
COMMISSION BXCBLLENT
HOITEIS PLAN, NO

^ D E L I V E R I N G O H
I COLLECTItiO, CAR AND
i TBLiPHONi NECiSSARY,
i CALL COLLECT TO CAROL

DAY Sl|.iOT-4i29 BITWBBN
8:30 0.S;0OOR WRITE JOANNE
KIM1ERLY, PO 1OX 12IS,
ROBSSLBVILLE BRANCH,
ALBANY, N,Y, 1220S,

— — R3-31-1
K E Y P U N C H - Experienced.
Mon.-Pri, 9-1, tjleatant.working
condition Call Mr, larwln,
Accounting Data Services Spfla.

CARPET iNST'L'D,
l l l l P l a l _

ndy
H j-Jl-tt

Walltowall. Plus repairs
enced. Call Ar
7SS-67U1

OAHAOE POORS, installed,
garage ext,, repairs, J. ser,
electric operator* j , radio-
ssntroii, Itevens Overhead
Door Co. CH i-0749.

~ R tf-47
AyTOMATIC OARAOE

DOOROPENtRS
iBRViCIBSOLDINSTAl.UlD
Transmitters k receiver!
repaired, Guar, Open 7 days,
PAVI J, SON •iectrerilcs »4-

2! ! l__ R5-M-47

Hume Imprtwementi 50

General Home Repairs
All Emergency R#p#Irs

Additions, kitehent, remod.,
ba th reomt , p l as te r i ng ,
carpentry, fSr*e 1st. !«M1<^

AHI^1 R DUKE
ORKIIST
CEi
ON

addit ions, dormers,
basements, baths, I,
kitchens. Roofing, siding,
masonry, etc, C A L I
AFTER 4 P.M.

M 4

ThflHONBVDO
Cabinet Re-Finishing

Ifrlpplna-Veneert
Antlqulng-vrnyls-Formlca

Recover Yogr Old Cablntts,
• i iw Door* t. Drawers,
counter TcTops,

964-3712
RM-SO

Income Tu Ritums SI

TAXES FEDERAL
I . STATE INCOME

conf ident ia l ly prepared
trained accountant. Call

Masom; 63

H A V E YOUR Federal Income
tax prepared s. have your N,J, !
state t t x prepared FREE OF !

ALL Matetiry.Stept, sidewalks,
waterproofing. Self employtd,
Ins, A IAPFULLO. M i f 7-4478

IS 34879
Rtf- i j

i T lP i . tidtwalkt, < Masonry,
quiiity work. Bea. prices, Fully
ins. W. OBuftch, Ipringfleid,

Ins, A IAP
or IS 3-4879.

mnn, R 3 31 63

Kitchen Cabinets i i

NTERIOR i. EXTERIOR
ain t ing, paperhangtng,
larpentry 4. rooting,
heatrocklng, floor tiling. 371
17»

Hani lrnpim«ments - 50

rjARPBT IT1AM CLIANIB
Prolessionaliyll etntt so,, ft.
Contact: DR. KARPIT -

Ciuning Setvicet

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE B.
house cleaning, etc., done by 1
party. References s, trans, 3I4-

R-STBUCKINOl
/uilsSENOER SERV, We pick
up i . delv. parceit. etc,

ALTI1RATIONS
Aesustlcal ceilings, meet rock A
metal tfud. wall 1> celling patch,
doors, bathroomt «, bBternents,
general carpentry work. Ins
W-Tatl, Prank,

CAHPENTRY.PUUMBINO"
MASONRY

Bath), kitchen cab,, siding,
rootling, basements, Armitrong
Ceilings, tiling, 30 years exp.

Drfis$makin| 14

DRESSMAKING ((.Alterations,
done expertly on women e.
chlldrtn's (lothing, 333-91M;.

Driveways

Home Improvements

BtC0RAT0k.CONSUI.TANT
I I to 110 PER HOUR. No
experience necessary, Call M4-
4674,
— — R3-191

J3ENTAL ASSISTANT
Bxeeiierit opportunity tor
graduate dental aitlitant in
attractive office In Union.
Salary tommwiur t t i with
experience, meent gradgaft
alM acceptable. «u-3ta or 687

— ^ — . R 3-19-1

[jOMiSTIC HILP NBIDED
1 day per waek, must be
experienced.

MI0
— — K l-K-l

KITCHEN HELPER
Experience preferred 7 am > 1
p.m, daily. Call after I p.m, for
appt. ask for kitchen, 174-31M,

^^ K 3-19-1
MAINTINANCI OPERATOR ]
1ST CLASS STARTING RAT!
I},»4 PBR HOUR.
aXCBLLUNT PAY UBNEFIT
PROGRAM, INCLUDING
BONUS PUAN, DENTAL,
PLAN, 10 HOLIDAYS,
VACATION 1 VACATION
BONUS. APPLICANT MUST
HAV1 OOOO INDUSTRIAL,
REFERiNCIS. MUST BE
A i L l TO INSPBCT, REPAIR,
RBPLACi, INSTALL, ADJUST
fc MAINTAIN ALL
MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT
IN A SMALL STML r»LANT IN
UNION, CALL UNION STEEL
CORP.'MMON FOR APPT.

— — — — K 117.1
OFFICE WORKER

Cor electric*,! company.
Knowledge of typing a. adding
rhachlne necessary. M41f l l ,
— — — R 317.1

I LIMA PAVING INC.
Driveways, parking lot* a,
roadl. All type masonry. Free

1 est, J73-1OO0, 373tl34,
- --" - Ktf3i

•CLASSIC •
N,J. License No. 30307

•ALUM SIDING-ROOFINO
. . •KITCHBNS

•STORM WINDOW*
•1ATMRGQMS

•RBFLACUMENT
WINDOWS

CALL J4 HOURS
Fully C01 4 J B 1 Credit

IDEAS FOR'77
Old time carp, with that mod.
touchi Pan'l 'p,•porches-
shu t te rs -ce l l , f a m . rms .
winrJows-doortreBalrs. FRBI
BST, ED MARSOLIS 3UJ463.
=—"^ !— K f-f-50

tletlcic Btpiin

KBLJON Ilecf,.LiC. No, 4069,
fully Insured, no lob too big, no
|ob too small, 14rt7i i .

S. Grindllnger

I lect ' l , Injtl. arid repair. Quai,
rated work, capper wire uted
exeius. Lie. No, 441, ,

8334188

S3SBTW

LINN CONSTRUCTION
eo.,iNt;.

sn&m*wsi
HADER5
DOORS .FA
MANY •
FULLY IK
•STIMATBS
Ml-1110 371HI4

. R t f 50
OENERAL CONTRACTOR

Alttratlons, addiiions, palntlm
kiKh ate. Fully insured, "

ATTENTION
iRVINTON-UNION-HILLiiDE

homeowner!. Repair violation!
done, int. 8, ext. painting,
plattering. ieaders 8. gutters k

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct Frorn Factory
Doily Madlton Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt. J3,
Sprlnoileld 37?BO»8.

KITiJHlN CA1INBTS
Sold i i Installed. Old cablnett
feturfacfdw-Formica, Formica
counter fops, 4M-077»

R 1-31-IS

TONY SOTTOiANTI • Mason
Contractor, steps, sldewalM,
waterproofing, retaining walls S.
tidltlont. 373-30(3.
— — — ^ R 4-31-63

Landsope, BltiJenlng

PIZZUTI L M
Monthly contractt. Li/nt
fertilizer, etc, Reatonable rates
Call after I P.M. a i M f l j ,
- " » R 3-31-57

FREE FIRTILIDIR «. L I M I
JOHNNY'S LANDtCAPINO
Sprlnj eieanup, trimming

shrubs & bushes, hew lawni,
sodding, seeding, top toll

Ea7>entrV "werkr 'Mernier j Monthly maintenariee, tU-tm,
fri " otrvfngtoK ehamber

eommeree.

' ALBODNAR
GENERAL PAINTINGCOHT

6PlRV.*371-43M
— R 3-31-SO

General Contractors
FRANGIQNE CONS'T.

Speclaililng In Asphalt
Concrete. Msionry Repairs

Chain Link Fence
installation and Repair

NDUSTRIALk COMMERCIAL

HA 3-31 -m
Income T n Returns 51

R 4-J».57
EXPERIBNCED OARDENER
Spflrts elaenuf.' wil l cut most
any i«wn for W week. Sod, fop
soil, Call 684 5849,

R 4-SI-J7
LARRV'J LANOSCAPINO

Spring cleanups, complete lawn
care, trees k shrubs—planting,
tr lmmino & removals. No ioii
too small. 3J4-1140.

R 3-31-57
, FOR FINER GROUNDS

MAINTBNANH
servlni induttrial, commtrel i i
residential. Call Mr, Antont,
688 1870 cert l f l fd He,, insured,

" lows, f i n i M l CompiniM SO

INCOMB TAX RETURNS
Federal i i State, prepared In
your home. By aecowntanf, 241-

•.:

INCOMHTAXRITURNi
FBDBRALIiSTATil

Prepared In your home or mine.
Can Sl.tiwr V. Z«lko, |U-NM.

INCOME TAX RETURN!
PREPARED IN YOUR HOME
B Y Q U A L I F I E R

C C O U N T A N T . M YRS,
-ERIBNCl , M, RiCHMAN

! S _ P.4-M,
FEDERALS. STATE

income Tax returns
professionally prepared by
Accountant In your home, can
for appt. A. »ufanlo 6 i i 0947 or

R 331.11

LOAN! BY PHONE

104J Ipr lngf i f id Ave,, Unlsn

X W 4

Maintenance Stmice IZ
CHARLESLANlEt

Maintenanee service
30 Years Ixp.

Floortwaxeda,cl«tnedi homej
otfleet; compute • n l t o r ,U
worH. »4 k I i normal rm, 611-
,919, 6M-69I7. R , , j

IHCOME TAXES
PROMESSIUNALLY PRBPARBD

FBDIRAU, NEW JERSiy
AND NEW YORK STATE
964-4861 or 687-2253

— - ^ . — MA 4a
ALLtAXBETURNS

Confidential R A . BlrKner
Roselle Pork 345 3175

JOHNNICASTRO
MASON CONTRACTOR

F-REEE5TIMATBS
All typet of masonry worli,
Firepiacet, steps, concrete,
plastering, patio, f. repairs, etc.
Expert designing, 37]>tg7a,

- - Rtf-63

Moving 1 Storage

UNIVtMITY VAN LINES—An
educated move. A l l types
moving- free esf,, mow sMila
Item, 37a.2S7B anyilme,

RT* FiV4
KBLLV MOVERS
Local k Long Distance

Agent-North Amer. Van Lin
The OBNTLBmen movers, 3

" ,_ R H-44
SHORTLINl MOVBRi"

Packing 5. Storage, Appi.
moving. Spec, In olaho moving
24 hour terv. 4IM-7M7,

MILLER'S MOVING
Reas, rales. Local, long
distance, Shore specials, ins.
free «tt, 14S329I,

. R 3-31-84

Florida Specialist
DON'S

Bconomy Movers, inc.
Local &

Lonflpistance
, Oon cfbecker, Mgr.

Union, N . J . •
"^-687=0035—.Rt 1

OddJobj SS
UANOSCAPtJ QAROBNB*
New k ropair lawnt, malnt.
planflna S. pruning, spot
Seeding, lime, ftrt., reas., fa-

IRV CAN
carp , elec,
new Install.
R i l i i 8.

FIX
l

ITPainfing,
b repairs B.

t l

IR AN FIX I
carp , elec, plumb
new Install No lob toe smal,

reas. 379-1711, S7J-

repairs B.
toe small,

91711 S7J

' 1 "L ' — K tfi i
MOVING PEOPLEblo «. tmall
jsos. Clean cellars k afllci also
buy used furniture, 841-9316 bet
6:30 P.M. k Midnight.
- - ' R 3-11 U

NEtDODD JOBS DONEt
Ciaanlns garaget, basement!,
attics, hauling deerit, lawn cut-
ting, general clean up- 6M-S144,

AIL HOME REPAIRS
Carpentry, masonry, painting
No lob too small. Reasonabli,

6lM3I

Fiiniing t Pipfriiin|n| f t

J . J A M N I K
• - • • • - , dteorating

ee est, UT-
ytime,

Bt.f.48
PAINTINO s Decor.tl,
(=«, Alterations, P«I

•x t . Ii int. Painting, <
S. Paporhanglno. Fre
*3Ii"o7 M7.6el9 anytli

Printing * Ptperhmiini 68

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family outside painted 1371, 1-
IMS., I • I S ! , i , up, Rms,,
haiiwayt, stsret H i k up,
Painting trim, windows a. doon.
Earpenfry, rooflnB. BUtfeTs k
leaairs. Very reas, free est.
free minor repairs. Fully Ins.
373-4000 or 174 KM,

fhotoptphy IS

INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS
Photo finishing; Xerox eoples k
reeordi, P H S T O R A M A , il-A
Mt Vernon PI,, Vallt, (Ivy Hill)
eeor

Mt. V

PlumbinjtHutim

rating-Int. ft
inellno. Free
fer, 6I7-I13J,ett! ln». k, iehrelhol

687 3713 eves, &. wknd).

PAINTINO-Exterior k Inferior"

FAINTINCi
interior i exterior. Trim work.
Apartments No jeb too small,

R t-f-ol

PAINTING
FRpMIRV.KETlS

MOVING
Local a, Long Distance

Freeist.intured
(Ketp us moving

andyou save!

Pauls M&M

1931 VauxSJl Rf ..Union

l ^ ^ R t f « 4

Odd tobj 66
ODD JOBSAII

MMOtlD 13 I Improvements, painting, el*an-
I upt, t ic. it*-34iF or 7jf.»i3i,

CAUL M l LAJT.masonry,
plastering, wsttrprooflng, sen
emej. I. intur»d. Work guar . i ,

^.iO,30 Y d . exp, ES3-i7W.
- — ^ R t-f-e)

ALOENI5 _
Contraetor Steps —-. . . J r e fo r Ste
MMlM-PatlOl .

4I6-411I
,N,J,

Rf-HJ.
MOHRJ5 y r t .

.xperHnce. step* brlcK k ttsnt
v«neer«-llreplace»-p«tlo«.

utlnitM. i4V»

LIOHT haul,,
R 331 66

cl.»nuyp g i r .L IOHT haul,, c l e a p g a ,
basmts,, remove eld turn., appi.
Day*6W-S161 aft. 4:30, M i i a j

ATTENTION H O M a o w N I R l l
Allies; cellars, fjarages 8. yards
cleaned. Dirt «. rubbish
removed. Leaders k gutfart
cieanea, trucking. Reas, rates;

•-"" "--' HAt-f-«*

Rubbish Removed *
All appi., /urn., wood 4 metals
taken away. Attics, batm'tt, k
gar, cleaned, Reas. rates. 13!
6ll

Inf. ext, Fully int. call
ari-MU or 371-9717,

> ^ ^ = ^ ft t-f-#S
CARLF.KUIHNIR

Interior painting k
papernanglng. First class work.

aiming, Leader f- Gutter work.
Free est. ins. Stephen Deo, 233
35el, 354-HSu.

Save money, we paint f l p ' " ' ^
you paint bottom H- ' '

Why take chaneet?

Fredrick W. Richards
SIS' « , r ^

PUULYINSgRBj
L.L. PAINTINO

Interior & Ixterief, Reas, rates
B|P«rt workmanship. Free est.
. — — -R-J-31-M

DAN'S PAINTINO
And decorating, int. 1 put
Reasonable r i i te i , ~ p*ee
Bstlfriates, insured, IM-MBO.

, , ' » « ! I PAINTINOR t

Ext, U, Int. Reasonable, free est

Kyi lme E x e « " e n t p«» M ' «

SIDNEY KATZ
Painting, paBerhangirig,
slasterlng mt, £ sxt F r «
tstimatet, 6177174, *

- Rt -H l
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Painting, Leaders a. aun

EXPERTS

painting, Leaders a. Gutters,
Free Bstlmatet. Insured, lit-
7913 or 713-7939. Mr, g, GlipnjnL

UICHT

LAMCO
PLUMBING o. HEATING

CONTRACTeR
Specialising In batnt,
kltcheni, •Iso hem*
lmprov«ment»ba*«m»nt«,
attics, addition*, minor
repairs, etc. Free Mt, Fully
Insured. Lie. No, (1M.

964-4206 or 667-0904
—_^_—ZTF71

FLUMIINO CHEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations
Bath rms., kits., hot wafer
Boilers, steam k hot wafer
systems, _ Modern sewer
leaning, comrn. b • res. Herb

ESJ-UMO. l H 7 l

.APLUMBBRfCALL
lob too small,
t.i40». Lie, No.

It-f-71
SB? '

Relripnllon 71
We Servic. Refrlgarailon
Bqulpment. Also Resldvntlal I,
Commercial Sain, For Service
Call 371 •DOOJ.

— — . Zl-36-7*

Repfiiii f i!dyn_

Ail types of rodflna & reBtlrs,
Slate, Asphalt ShlnglM, Hot Tar,
Outfers, LeaHers, Ins. Frte 1st,

CREST RFB.e374-0827
— _ — _ — . -7 M -71

WILLIAM H. VBI l
Roof Ina-Siamlest Suttert

Freeest. Do own Werk, N.J, Int.
Since 1WJ; J73-llSJi

It-f-IO

Union County
Home Improvements

Reasonable
276^606

Z 4-30-71

Tile Work M
JOHN D.NICOLO
Contr»ctor - KIMi
lithrmsr, JTRiipiirsTyMIl
cheerfully given. »la-il!0,

Ti l*

ZTF-M

PLUMBERS
ATT i lNT iONI SUM your
servlets in 30,000 local
families with loweosf Wan*
Ads, 080.7700,



SJ Sl«m

BRICK STEPS
«iltyp»«oim««onry sidtwsikj,
Biflst, p»tchlny U* MM.

JANMI I i lA lO
MASON CONTRACTORS

All tnMOnry work, F l r i p i , C M
l i lBt, p l t ls i , IIMWalki, .tc 68B
1487 or M4 7M4, W« do only i n .
Until work.

81A Hogits F« Salt 96 HOUSH For Silt Apjrtmenb For Rent Room! Wintld 103

Alum, sior m winaswi
ipoo r i , Aigm, Vinyl

'jfj'loeom.m Window!.
AV t l l Buy from Inittliar.

Call 373.1331
— —— IS 28 11A

REAL ESTATE
R 3 31 S3

FIREPLACE (, POOU PATIO
SPfCIALIST. Al l typ»t 6(
rnaion work. F R I i «n
SFRINO SPECIALS 7J] S4SS
_ _ — — R 5 U SJ

Odd Jobs SS

Hawits For Sail

CENTURYi r
MILLiURN RBALTY INC

Realtor J7SM40
JO Farley Pi., Short HMI1

LAWN CARE
Spring cl«nn up i , lime s.
f i r i n l i t r , i vg . 50X100 cut $».

C i f B i l l M * 05)0
R 119 64

Painting i Pipirtiinitng 68

BIO PAINTERS
INTERIORS.! XTiRIQR

Low rafei, f r t t fiifimafes. Csn
1SS-78JI bafare noon or iu 4)0]
btt, J «. 7 P.M.
— R3 17 6S

Rooling 1 Siding 71

MINZAROOFINOCO,
R«-r doling i real r t p a l n .
i n m i i i l gutters s, leaders.
Fully Insurtd. Fret estimates
tttlU 37f 41«7,

_ _ 24 i j t

1 ^ ™
E l m o r o Section. 2 fam i l y
duBlen, 6 roomi each side, 3 ear
garage Large lot

O'DONNELL AGENCY
Roallors ' 352 3HO

Eve, S4J 13m Mr McCflnn
- - Z 3 1 9 M

HILLSIDE
Tralnqr Realty Rl i r i ,

39 Coe Aye.
Hillside
127 ?5f j

— — — — I 3.17-96
LINDEN
Highland School Seetiun, custom
BullHroom Ranch, ID yean old.
Owner t ransUrred Asking
164,900. For further info call
Gorciyea Agcy., j j l Chestnut
SI,. Rqselle, 241 2442
— — ZJ-17-94

IRVINOTQN
1 fAMILY, 3 BR MOOBRN
OATH, L.R , DR., KITCHIN
WITH P A N I L L I O DINETTE,
ALL PICTURE WINDOWS, 1st
PLQOR, P A N i L L i D INTRY.
F I N I S H E D P A N E L L E D
BASEMENT WITH BUILT IN
BAR, MANY iXTRA-S
PRINCIPALS ONLY BY
APPT ES3 7914, AFT1R6 P.M

H A 1-19 96
PLi*yOOD

TWO family 146,500, 6 m . apt,, 3
BRS, H i bath*, LR, OR, KM
plui 4 rm, ae<

A,C R iALTY 7634500
— Z 3 17 96

MORRIS COUNTY

BI-LEVEL LOVERS
Assume 7 percent mortgage or
Buy outright this spacious 4
Mdroom Bl level, 2 full Baths,
large nylng room, formal dining
roam, pa? in kitchen, family
room, garage plus deck. Asking

MORRIS COUNTY

IMMACUUVTF,
STAKTEK

.JUST LISTED. move In
condition on this 3 bedroom
finnch tcetyrlng Iflrye living
room, dining room, metjern
kitchen S, bath, huge family
room, all situates yn secluded
200 It lot Asking 131,900

Jefferson-Morris Realty
663-320O

. — — ^ - , Z 3 19 96

MOK1US COUNTY
TIRED OF

THE CITY1?
ATTENTION VETS £

,PHA BUViRS
we have a wide selection o( 2, 3
a, 4 bedroom homes In all price
ranges that can be VA or PMA
financed throughout the Morris
County area Call us. lei us help

fincf ,J Si'/Mglt' figme

Jefferson j l o m s Realty jefferSon Morris Realty

PAINTERS, ATTBNTIONl
families with a low cost

Snli yoursel f to M 000
W.irit Art Cilll 686 7 700

• - - - - - — - Z3 19 94

ORANOE •
ATTRACTIVE \2 rm, house,*
sullaBii 2 families, LR vv 2 story
Cathedral cell ing, 3 tiled
Bathrooms, I kitchens, 3
gsrages Let 100 x 200, fine
shrubbery Near ail transp a,
schools Principals only t i t
3404

„ - Z3 17 n
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BAMLMANN—Florence S (nee
Caruso), on Tuesday, Mareh I,
1977. age 7b of Phoenix, Ariz.,
formerly of Irvington and
IliiaBeth, N.J.. wife of the late

, Berthold F, (Dick) Bahlmsnn,
step-mother of Richard w

. iahlmenn and Mrs. Elsie Ssbe,
sister Of Mrs. Elliabeth Gee,
Mrs. AlBerla Federlci, Mrs
Amy Maslnl, Mrs. Sfeiia James,
Franklyn ana the late William
C, and Henry Caruso, also
survived oy five grandchildren
Relatives and friends, SISO
members of Mapleweod Chapter
No. 196, b . l . i . , attended the
funeral service at HABSERLE
t, iARTH HOME • FOR
FUNERALS. 971 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington, on Saturday, March
13. Interment in Hollywood
Memorial Park

. BARILLA—On Saturday,
March I , 1*77, Salvatore.

• beloved husband of Patricia Ann
(SKelfon), devoted father of
Diane and penlse Barilla, son of
Mrs, Mary and the Jate John
Barilla, brQther df Pdminlek,
Mrs, Mlehellne Asmodeo and
Miss Antoinette Barilla. Funeral

, was gonffucted from the
MCCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Monday. The Funeral Mass,
at I t . Michael's Church, union.
Contributions may be made to
the Associafien for Retarded

• Children, Fanweod, N.J

i A i i L E — M i c h a e l , on
Wednesday, March 9, 197», ot
Vailsourg, native of Groffa
MinarBo, Aveliino, Italy,
devoted husband of Elvira
Pescafyre iasile and beloved
father of Mrs. Joseph (Marie)
Angeld, prineipal assistant rax
assessor of Newark, and
grandfather of Joseph Jf
Funeral from The RAYMOND
FUNERAL C1NTIR, 322
landlord Ave. (Vailsburg). on
Saturday, March 12. 1977
Funeral Mass St Josephh'i
Church, Trtment Avenue,
i n f s m b m e n t Hoi lyweod
Memoraii Park.

BiRRYMAN—On Fr laay,
March 11, 1977. Boyd D. ir . , of i
Union, N.J,, beloved father of ;
Boyd D. j r . , Clinton 1.
ierrymanj Mrs. Janice L,
Mlkula and Mrs. Dorothy J,
StawsKI, also lurvlved by six
tirothefs, three slsteri and six
grandchildren. The funeral
service was held at The
MtCRACKIN FUNERAL ;
MOMB,1SOO Morris Ave., Union,
on Monday, Interment I
Hollywood Cemetery, Union.

BUACKQWSK I— Stanley" L,, on
Marehe,lt77,of Irvington, N.J.,
Beloved husband of Jean (nee
IKibal, devottd father of Mrs, ;
Delores Zachau of Sswell, Mrs.
Pstrleia perna of Irvington and
Mrs. Oiorla Bovine of ierkeley

• Heights, dtar brother of Mrs, i
i Mae Pldgeon and Mrs, Anne San !
« Oiacomoof phoenix, Arli,, dear ,
* Sfandfafher of five j
* grandchildren. Relatives,

friends and members of the i
PBA, Local 2f of Irvington ]

\ attenaed the funeral on Friday, i
f Maren 11 frbm The PARKWAY i

WOZNIAKMiMORIALHQME, \
3!o Myrtle Ave., irvington,
thence to I t , Paul the Apostle
Church for a Funeral Mass,
i.nterrnent Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, Bast Hanover.
BOLINOIR — Russell G . on
Thursday, March 10,1177, age 59 :
yean, of orange, lieioved j
husbandof Wanda (nee Janusi),
dtvoted father of terrenee and |
Dennis A. Boilnge^ Mrs. I
Janellen Burns, Tina eeUnger |
and the late Iteven L. Bo|inger, i
son of aien and Minnie Botinger, I
brother of Ivan and Olen j
Bollngtr j r . and Mrs, Lois
Harms, also survived by six I
grandchildren. Relatives and j
friends attended the funeral 1
from HAEBERLB t- BARTH :
HpMI FOR FUNERALS.971 I
Clinton Ave,, Irvington, on '
Monday, March 14. thence to i
Our Lady of the Valley Church, ;
Orango, far a Funeral Mass.
Interment In Gate of Heaven
Cemetery,

eooslNS—Mary V, (nee
Rowt), on Wednesday, march 9,
1977, of Union. N,J,, wife of the
late John Cogglns, devoted
sister of Joseph J, and John A.
Rowe and Mrs. Sablna Flynn.
Relatives and irlends attended
the funeral from HAEigRLB s,
BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pine Ave. corner Vauxhall
Road, Union, on Saturday,
March is , thence to St.
Michael's Church, Union, for a
Punirai Mass. interment In
Oate of Heaven camettry,

OAVIIS—Rose (nee Jaizclolt),
on March 14, 1977, of Newark,
N.J , beloved wife of Richard,
devoted mother of Mrs. Illeen
Coohey of Newark and Mrs,
Diane Gallo of Union, dear
daughter of M r i . Natalia
Jasftioit of Newark and
the late Joseph, dear sister of
Irene and Mist Pauline
Jasietolf of Newark,
grandmother of three
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends and memMri of the
Rosary Society of Saertfl Heart

—Chureh and tne-Ions-of-FBland-
Heart of Mary Society, Lodge
171 of Irvlngton, are kindly
Invited to attend the funeral on
Thursday, March 17, at i A.M.
from The P A R ^ V V A Y
WOZNIAK MIMORIAL HOME,
330 Myrtle Av«., irvlnBton,
thence te Sacred Heart of Jesus
Church, Irvington, for Funeral
Mais at » AM, interment Bate
of Heaven Cemetery, East
Hanover, N.J,,

0 1 ELORZA—Angeia (nee San
Juan), on Thursday, March 10,
1977, of Short Hills, NJ,,wlfe of
the late Julio de Eloria, devoted
mother of John de Eloria of
short Hll l i and Mrs. Pearl
VanAalsf of Fort Lauderdale,
Pla., sitter of Mrs. Consuelo San
Juan, grandrnother of Virginia
Barbara de llorza and Linda
VahAalst, also survived by one
greatgranddaughter. Relatives
and friends attended the funeral

~ from-HAEBERLE * BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, noo Pine
Av»,, eorner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Monday,' March 14,
thence to St. Michael's Church,
Union, for a Funeral Mai l .

p i LUCIA—Rou carmlna (nee
Serritellaii on Sunday, March
1], 1977, ago i f years, of
Irvlngten, wife of the late
Jowph DeLucla Ir., devoted
mother of Anna DeLucla, Mrs,
Helen Haber, Anthony, Daniel,

• JoieBh j r , , jatnes and Louis
' DeLucla and the late Samuel
' DeLucla and Mri , Margaret

P'Amonlo, sister of Nicholas
; l i r r i t a l l a , Mrs, Katherlne

Teiesco, Mrs. Jennie Taurello,
Mrs, Anna Clango and Mrs.

' ' IM lllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIMIllllMllllllillilMilllliiiiii
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Helen Granato, also survived by
22 grandchildren, 27 great
grandchildren and two greats
greet grandchlloren Relatives
and friends attended the funeral
from H A B B I R L I 8. BARTH
HOMI FOR BUNfRALS, 971
Clinton Ave., I fv ington, on
Wednesday. March U, thence to
St Leo's Church, Irvlngfon for a
Funeral Mass, interment In
Gate of Heaven cemetery.

ELKS—David Lee. On frisey,
March I I , 1977, of Union,
beloved husband of Haiel
Huibert I lks. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
services! HAIBIRI.IS.BARTH
COLONIAL HOMI. 1100 Pine
Ave , corner vauxhall Rfl.,
union, on Monday, March 14.
Interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park.

F O U i i i R O — Sof ie (nee
Knudsen), on Friday. March 11,
1577, of Mnplewood. beloved
wife of me late John Albert
Forsbers, mother of the Rev,
Nancy Elliabeth ForsBerg of
Mapiewood and Mrs. Jeanne
Porsberg BreidenBach of
Galthersburg, Md., also
survived By tour grandchildren.
Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend the service at
the First Congregational
Church, 1340 Burnet Ave.,
Union, on Monday at 11 A.M.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union. Visitors called at
The CHARLES F. H A U S M A N N
t. SON FUNERAL HOMI, 10J7
ianford Ave,, Irvinsten, on
Sunday Donations to the
memorial fund of the Flrsi
congregational Church, 1J40
Burhet Ave., Union,

FREEMAN—On Friday, March
11, 1977, Virginia (Ihlrvanlan),
of 1213 orandview Ave,, union,
N.J., at West l»alrn Beach, Fla,,
BeKved wife of Irving Freeman,
daughter of Gladys (Crooks)
and vahan snirvanian, slsttr of
Rottert and Vahan Shlrvanian,
Thi funeral service was held at
The MeCRACKEN FUNERAL
HDMi, 1JOO Morris Ave,, Union,
on Thursday. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,

OIAMPINQ—Elizabeth L. ! n »
Rummei), on March 10, 1977, of
Irvington, N.J,, Beloved wife of
Raymond H., devoted mother of
Mrs. Thean« Mat l , Lynora,
Raymond O. and Wayne
Glamplna of Irvington, dear
daughter of M r i , Martha
Rummei of Irvington and the

I late George Rgmmel, dear
grsndmofheref one grandchild.
Relatives ana friends attended
the funeral on Monday, March
14, from The PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MIMORIAL HOME, !

; JJO Myrtle Ave,, Irvington, j
thence to Trinity Episcopal !
cnurch, Irvington, for a funeral

• service, interment Hollywood
i , Memorial Park, union, N.J,

HILLIR—On Friday, March 11,
I 1977, Fred j . . Of 1480 Compton
1 Ter., Hillside, N.J,, beloved
: husBand of the late-Florence

(Taylor), brother of Austin
Hlller and Mrs. Ruth Morlck.

! The funeral service was held at
1 The MeCRACKEN FUNERAL
: HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,

on Monday. Entombment at
Falrmount Cemetery, Newark.
Contributions may be made to
the Calvary Lutheran Church,
Hillside.

: H O F F M A N - Grace (nee
i Oodleyi on Saturday, March IJ,

1W7, age 81 years, formerly of
! Union, wife of the late Louis

Hoffman, devoted mother of
Mrs. George Wolf Jr. ol North

I Harrington, nl,. Lawrence c, of
1 fseiln and Clifford R, Hoffman
' of union, sister of Mrs, viola

Slover of Marlboro. Also
survived by nlnt grandchildren
ana seven great-grandchildren.
Relatives and" friends attended
the "fataneral service at
H A E W R L I ft BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Avt., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union on Tuesday, March 11,
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park,
KAISIR—Norman fi., on
Tuesday, March I , 1977, age 71
years, of Irvlngfon, beloved
tiuSBantf of Bmffll i . !«ee
Burns), devoted father of
Robert Norman Kaiser and Mrs,
Carole Deeepoli, also survived
by four grandchildren,
Relatives and friends attended
the funeral service at
H A I I I R L R i, BARTH HOMI
FOR FUNBRALS, 171 Clinton
Ave,, Irvington, on Friday,
March- 11. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park.

KIFNiH—on Monday, March
U.1W7, Eleanor (Fersujonh of
«3iA intern Avt . Hnlliati N.J:*

bSovId* wlft I f the late Paul

£K^^f'i<y?w*
Ma* rone and Mri. Ruth Moral',
also survived by four
grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren. The funeral
•i.ryl-c.1 w l l t b . -h«J N . | j i Th .

;,1S» MorrisAve, Union,

KQHLHEPP -

..h:r-Mrfr!Sni
Oontfpna .r .d 'MI.1 Rwemary
Kohlhipp, *Uter m M i l . Ann.
Kohinepp of Chicago, ill.,, •(so
survived by five grandehlWrm.
Rilatlvti and ( r l

lJ
n

lt
5 'K,f„!

mtmbi r i of t t i i Moy Name
society of i t . /vMcheaei i Churen
sttenaetl the funeral from
N4FRERLI & BA
COLONIAL HOME, » « P i "
Ave:., cornor of v.unnjl l Ro.d,
unlos. on Friday, Marcn 11
th.net to I t . M lch« l ' . Church,
Union, (or s Funeral Masi. _

KRAHlNlUHL-fln
wednsiday, w | " h - * ' , 1 9 " ji P CPefersen), of

d., Ballon, NJ.,

Bran The

NBr^L
HOMl^iaaMorr e., union,
on Monday,
McMANUi-John • . , on March

E
•

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiifl
Tuesday. March 15 from The
P A R K W A Y W O Z N I A K
MEMORIAL HOME, 330 Myrtle
Aye .irvlngten.Thencef 0 Sscred
Htart Church, vailsburg for a
funeral Mass. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union, N.J

MOLINARI—Frank p., of
Vaiiibyrg, beloved brother of
Katherlne M. Fllllger ot
Keniiwerfn Funeral from The
RAYMOND F U N B R A L
CENTIR, 332 landlord Ave.
(Vailsburg), on Thursday.
Funeral Mass St Joseph's
Church

mORRIS—On Friday, March 11,
1977, Charles E. of union, N.J ,
beloved husband of Dorothy
(Crane) Morris, devoted father
of Mrs, Barbara Oarrabrants,
brother of Kenneth Morris and <
Mrs. Louise Raphael. Also
survived by two grandchildren.
Funeral service was held j t The
McCRACKIN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., union,
on Monday interment
Hollywood Memorial park.
Union. Contributions to the
Deacons Fund of Connecticut
farms Presbyterian Church,
Union, would be appreciated,

MUELLER—Andrew C_,_. on
Sunday, March 13, 1977, of
Union, N.J.̂  beloved huiband of
Margaret Drumgould Mueller,
Bevofed father of Andrew L.
Mueller, brother of Louis H.
Mueller, grandfather of Wayne
F Mueller. Relatives and
friends are kindly Invited to
attend the funeral service at
H A i B E R L ! h BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave corner of vauxhail Road,
union, on Thursday, March 17,
at I I A.M. interment in
Hollywood Memorial Park.

MUELLER—On Friday, March
11, 1977, Walter, of Wautoma,
Wis , formerly of Union, beloved
husBand of thi late Eliiabeth

" (Hofsaess), devoted father of
Mrs Margaret Hughes and Mrs,
Gerhard Jung, Brother of Mrs,
otto Bienkenhorn, also survived
by fnree grandchildren, ;
Graveside service was held Oh
Monday «t Hollywood Memorial ,
Park, Union, Arrangements by ;
MeCRACKEN FUNERAL 1
HOME, 1100 Morris Ave,, Union. j

PERRY—Harvey I , , on !
Monday, March 14, 1977, age ?« |
years, of Union, Beloved
husband fit Dorothy H. (n»e 1
Prelll, devoted father of Robert
5 Perry and Lt, Coi, Alan H,
Perry of U.S.A.F., also survived
by six grandchildren, Relatjvts
6 friends also members of First
Presbyterian Cong, ol
Connecticut Farms 1 members
of Bevel Lodge 273 F&AM are
kindly invited to attend the
funeral service at HAEBERLE
», BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pine Ave,, corner of
vauxHali Rd,, union, on
Thursday, March 17 at 2 P.M,
interment Hollywood Memorial ,
Park. i

5CHERR—On Saturday, March
12 1977, Lillian (Hartmann), of
PlnewoOd Mobile Park,
Brlcktewn, N.J., formerly of
Union, beloved wife of the late
Frederick C. devoted mother of
Fredrick and Mrs. Dolores Cm,
sister of Richard Hartmann,
also survived by four
grandchildren. The funeral
service was Held at The
MeCRACKEN FUNHRAL
HOMI, 1500 Morris Ave., union,
on Tuesday, Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,

SCHUCK—Fridoiln J,, of 480 B
ThornBury Dr., LaNewood, on
March 7, 1977,,6e!oved husband
of the late Doratea (Battaglia),
devoted father of Mrs, Dorothea
Ollligan, Hear brother of Mrs,
James (Freda) Oarland, Mrs.
Wilter (Miry! Jankowskl »nd
(he late Andrtw and William
sehuek, also survived By two
grandchiidren. Funeral from
The SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME, 144 E, Second Ave,,
Roselle, on Thursday, March 10,
thence to i t , Joseph's R.c.
Church where a Funeral Mass
was offered at io A.M.
interment St. Oertrude's
cemetery, Colonla.

STEPHENS—Josephine (nee
buenther), of 1141 Bank St.,
Hillside, on March 7, 1977,
Beloved wife of the late Harry
W Stephens, devoted mother of
Mrs oeorge McClelien
(Loretta), Mrs, Robert Marring
(Charlotte) and Mr. Everett W.
Stephens, dear sister of Miss
Ellse Ouenther, also survived by
seven grandchildren and seven
oreafgrandenlldren. Relatives
ind friends attended the funeral
Services at The SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 146 E.
Second Ave., Roselle, on
Thursday, March 10, a t ' l - jo
p M Entombment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union, Sifts
may be sent to the family radio
station"Incorporated, W.F.M.E.,
S89 Mount Pleasant Ave., West
Orange, which gives a
continuous round-the-clock
witness of the saving power of
the Lord jesus Chrllt who made
It possible' for this loved on» to
be with her Lord in heaven upon
her earthly death,

WEST— On Monday, March 14,
!977, Miss Louise (Betty),
formerly of 16 Grove St.,
"ranford, N.J.. sister of Adolph
Wlest aunt of Mrs, Rose
Langwasser, Funeral was
conducted from The
MeCRACKEN FUNHRAL
HOME, 1500 Morrlt Ave., union,
on Wednesday, Interment St.

, Mary's Cemetery, East Orange.

1EBROWJKI—Nelly, (nee
wanetyK on March 1, 197>, of
MaPlewood, N,J,, beloved wife
i f the late Vincent, devoted
mother of Mrs, Mary Reekowski
of Farmlngdale, Edward of
Maplewoorf and Vincent ol
Roselle. dear grandmother of
seven grandchildren and five
great-grandchildrtn. Relatives,
friends and members of the
union of Polish women in
America attended the funeral on
Saturday, March IJ, from The

.- P A R K W A Y - W O Z N I A K
MEMORIAL HOME, JJO Myrtle
Ave , Irvington, thence to st,
Stanislaus Church, Newark, for
a Funeral Mass, interment St,
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colanla,
N.J.

663 3300
• — I 3 19 94

MOUNTAINSIDE
3 bedrm Ranch, 2 Baths, living
rm with fpi, & adlolning den,
dining rm. paneled basement.
dark rm ce.itral AC. 2 car
garage Mid 10% Principals
only. 654 3074

Z J 19 96

poeoNos
Year round wooded campsite, 4fl
X is1 a, all hook ups, security
guard, ail rec facilities nearby
(63 0337

— — Z 3 19 96
POCONOS
2 bedroom house. Bafh. living
room, dining roam, kitchen, on
' i aero. 5ia,Que can be seen
Sunday Call 383 3737

' - — Z3 17 96
ROSELLt PARK

Gea P A T Q N A^^ac
Rlirs Mtgs InV
416 Chestny! St

F?oselie Pk 341 B6B6
- Z 3 17 96

SPHINGFlELp
OWNER IALE

Open House, Sunday.
March3D, 1-4 P M

Irnmedlafeoee^jpsncy
89 Coifas Rd

13 19 96

SPRINGFIELD

GREAT RANCH
Lovely AC center hail Ranch on
wide lot, over 300 ft, deep, Frple.
in Iv. rm., Ig dn. rm., rear encl.
porch, small heated green
house, caro. Inel. Ask. i74,900—
see It today and make offer!

REMUNGER
REALTOR 3763)19

I J 19-56
UNION

NEWLISTING

4 BEDH00MS,2 BATHS
Young 32 year old family home,
central air, rec room, 85*129 ft,
lot. Franklin School area,
Asking Ij5,soo. Submit offerl
EVES- , ier tha, si i -MJs, or
Harvey, 46J-19J9. Realtors,

Oak Ridge Realty
373 Morris Av,,Spf Id.376 4122

— 13 1994UNION

A JOB TRANSFER
Requires fast sale, Spilt Level, 1
rms., 3 bedrms., mod. kitchen,
dining rm,. IVi baths. 1st fl den,
rec. rm., 2 ear garage, llvlno
rm fpi,, union Ctr. s, all
conveniences. Excellent buy.
Asking SS2.9fO, Realtor.

White Realty 6884200
— — — ^ — Z3 17-9S
UNION

R

( r a n * ap t ,
e

Mrs.
. 1st fl

3 BRS., 3 baths, LR.. DR., mod
kit,, separate utilities, sarago.
etc.

A,C, REALTY
m*xa

. • 13-19 H

UNION ' «
By owher. Cape Cod, 2 or 1 BRS,
LR, large eatln kitchen, WW
carpet, 1 bath, colorful paneling
fhrbughout house, basement,
garage, private driveway, alum,
sided, new furnace f. hat water
heater, fire' f. burglar alarms.
Orchard Park area, convenient
to Pkwy, 5. Rle, 11. Asking
Sif.iOO. Call 617-islB,
. — Z 3-19-96

flplfimentj Hi Rent 97

IOB'S & log's of apts. and homes,
ai l areas, all prices. THERE IS
NO S U B S t l T U T i FOR OUH
EXPERIENCE. "
HOMB RENTALS Bkr.
S40 59/4333
_ — I J.19W

LANDLORDS
We can help you rent your
vacant apts. to desirable
tenants, screened by

trofessionals at no cost To you
reker

TIME REALTY ]ff.422I
— Z 3-1797

LANDLORDI—no fee— We
have a list of thoroughly
qualified screened & select
prospective tenants. Simplify
th§ rental process.
NORTH REALTY ?6i«406

• — I 3 3497
LANDLORDS

Avoid the expense of advertising
your apartment. We have a
waiting list of qualified tenants,
screened by professionals at no
cost to you. The Paragon
Agency, In irvington, J73-7i00,
_ _ _ _ _ . ZJ.19-97

ELIZABETH
Luxury 1 bedroom ipf,. In
Elizabeth's finest bldg,, with
dishwasher & central A-C, Ail
utilities a. parking jncluded.
From S3J0- Call 356 6678.
— — — I 31797
HILLSIDE
» rms. (! bedrooms) convenient
location. S24S month, plus
security fi. iease. Available April
1st. MS-09J7,
. — Z 3-19-97
IRVINOTON
3 rm apt., heat g, hot water
supplied. In we l ima in fa lned
apt. Bldg., near stores i , transp.
immed. occupancy, secur i ty
required. AByits preferred. 372-
0310. ,
- '-"-- — z a-if-w
IRVINGTON
Large stodlo, M30i 1 bedroom,
ISiOj modern air conditioned,
Individual thermostat, V'j block
frem Center a. all transp. Very
quiet, iJ Linden Ave,, 3999U1,
— I 31997

IRVINOTON
4 large rm
rlecorafed, heflf ppl
buses 8, chopping
fjrlflnich, 2B4 Myrflc Av
rear

I 1 19 97
IRVINOTON I
Desirable 2' i rms , il7a month |
1 rne rent tree with 1 year iease ^

371 J7J3
-_, Z3 31 97

IRVINQTON
3 rm apt, 1st floor (Orange
Ave ) H & HW, parking space.
Immediate ^ecupaney. S16I. i
wrifeClass Box 4143, Suburban j
Publishing, 1291 stuyvesant
Ave . Union
... ~~ HA 3 17 97

IRVINSTON '
Garden apt , 3' ? 4'a rooms, AC,
heat I hot water supplied, !
convenient location Avail now.
Call 3710643

.. M17 f7 I
IRVINOTON
3' i rooms, street level, all
utilities supplied, gas range
ilBO month, April 1st 3999549

— — J - Z 3 19 97

IRVINOTON
I rm i , heat Included, £230
month. Quiet area Security &,
references Call 9640515
— . — — 13 19-97 |
IRVINOTON
EXCEPTIONAL 3 room apfs.,
available Apr 1st, convenient
to shopping & franSQ. Call 399-
7466 for appf
- — ^ - , Z 3 19 97

IRVINSTON
5i i rms, 3nd floor, Berkshiie
PI , S23Q, supply own heat, or
with heat IJip i mo security.
37! 4102

—— Z 3-17-97
1RVINOTON
3 modern rms.. W W carpeting,
heat, hot water Supplied.
Convenient to Transp Cai! 371
1971 IrOrh I A.M. 5 P M
_ ~ _ _ . z 3 17 97
IRVINOTON
Attractive 3vj room apartment,
elevator building, neat I. hot
water supplied Available April
IS! 375 0869 4, 399 4611-

_ • Z 3 19-97
IRVINOTON
2' t room apt , 3nd f| Heat a. hot
water supplied, avail now call
37 4 0151
— Z3 19 97
IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, heat & hot
water suppl ied, immediate
occupancy. Call 371 620s.

ZJ1997
IRVINSTON
3 rms., 3rd, f l . inquire after 5
P.M. Week days, an day
weekends, 1593 Springfield Ave.

— Z 3-17-97
IRVINSTON (UPPER)
Lovely 3 room kitchenette, all
appliances, newly decorated,
tile bath 4 shower, heat 5. hot
water, well managed elevator
apt. bldg. 1190 tei. 37J-1SJJ.

z 3 19-97
IRVINOTON (UPPER)
3 room apt. , new cabinet
ki tchen, new appliances,
c o m p l e t e l y d e c o r a t e d ,
immaeuiete bldg. l19i-IJ!0, Call
3757398.

» Z 3-26 97
M O R R I S " t W P .
(MbRRISTOWN), 1, 3. 3. brm
luxury, A c , Garden Apts., Pool,
S3SJ up. N Y C . bgs, trarns, 519
6631 Taking appl

• - — Z I f 57
ON T H i
PALISADES

For Rent
Only 15 Minutes
From Mid-Town

Manhattan

The Luxurious
GALAXY

See Our
Display Ad *

in the
Real Estate Display

Section of this
Paper Today!

COLLiQE Ifydint frorr-i f-rancs
requlrts furnlshecj rm , Union
area, w kitchen s. bath
privileges from June 1st July
Jlsf Write P 0 Bon 345, union
p o . Union. N j

2 3 19 103

Giillt 1st Hint 104

IRVINOTON
GARAGE far rent

near Center
37176)3

— — Z 3 19 106
IPRiNQFIILD
Garage space available for carl
or storag*—440 a, 250 Sg Ft For
man info call 379 679?.
— — 1 3 17 106

JJHitts for Rtnl 111

fOR B INT , OIIICll. 750 5q Ft.,
Centrally Locattd on No. Wool]
Avt., L INDEN, Ideal for
Business & Profftiiional ute.
Tel D62 423J

~- Z 3 17 111

MjLLBURN
800 Sq Pi . persanat ent a, bath.
All services Incl On site
parking 16 50 Sq Fi 46? 9696

1,3 S. 4 room suites, $110. $300,
*400 per month. New modern
bidg. near iill main routes Cali
687 2233

_ Z3 19 111

Ofnit Saiei (or Reni HZ

UNION
4lO80pSQ FT PANiLEO. 1ST
FL. Stgyvesant Ave location,
AC, individual heat _ control,
Pvf iav Call 687 4667. 9:30 5
-^—^ — — Z 3 19 I U

Slarw (»c Ruit 114
LINDEN
Wood Ave AAA location for
office or store 900 sq. ft , ample
onpremise parking. 862 3330,
3114161
-~ - ~ — . Z3 19 114
SPRINOFIELD
1230 Sq, Ft. all glass front, newly
rebuilt store. Center of fown=
236 Morris Av Fo( more info
call 379-6799
— — — — — 1317114

124Viutlgn Rtntib

BEACH HAVEN WEST
Breezy young 6 room Ranch on
Buikheaded lagoon. g«s
barbecue, cable TV, patio
furniture Call 257 1259
—^—-—— Z3 19-124
FLORIDA
Ft. Lauderdaie area. Tamarac,
2 bedrooms, I baths , fu l l y
furnished, washer, dryer . Walk
to golf course or pool, close to
shopping I, new hospital. 3/6-
3314,
_ _ _ _ _ Z 3 19134
POeONOS
HOU5I sleeps6, near ski slopes,
weekends 171 week l y 1185.
monthly I4Q0 Call 536 4871
— — — Z 4-2 184

AUTOMOTIVE

lufsmobila for Salt 116

1S74 Cadillac.Coupe De vllie,
low mileage, excellent cend., all
Options 272-9146 after 9 P M
— — K319I16

1973 GREMLIN
6cyi., radio, AC ,

stick, i i ,000 miles, i l ISO
3720726

- K 3-17 126
If74 PONTIAC Catallna, 4dr
hardtop, P.S., P i . , AC, well
maintained, must seei best
offer, 665-0216.

; — — — — — HA319 136
1976 PONTIAC ASTRE, i SBd,,
radio, studded snows incl. 1,000

; miles. Excel, cond., bal. of 5 yr,.
60,000 mile eng. guar. S3,«9I.
Call 3711196, Private
— — — _ K3-19136

, Sporti Ciri m
! l i J l F1AT.1S4 Jport C6UPB,

Rebyllt, OOod Condition, 1700
1 Firm; 3713041.
! ; — H 3-19.121

I 1*74 FIAT STATION WAO0N-
] l i ,000 miles, new snow tires, 4

"•wheel drive, excellent condition
! 686-0951,
1 — K 3-19-128
- 1949 KHARMAM GHIA
converflBle, new engine, r/des
Brest. ,

994-1644.
K 3-19-121

1972 TOYOTA, Corolla, R iM,
Auto, transmission. Must sell

eee-9309
— — — . _ _ K 3-19-128
'71 Toyota corol la, 2 DR., fact
i l r , 4 spd., new brakes, new

! exhaust, radlals, recent tune-up,; very clean, best offer. 994-1644.

One Month's
Rent Concession

See Our Display Ad
In The Real Estate
Display Section Of

This Newspaper Today
RAHWAY

PLAZA
APARTMENTS

1970 V.W. Kharmann Ohla,
yellow, rebuilt engine, AM-FM,
4 speed, snow "tires, excel,
running cond., 51,050 6171016.
— K31912S

119 '

JUNK CARS ft TRUCKS
WANTIO
UStoflOO

574 9450.9816406
— _ — - K5 5 129

JUNK CARS WANTID
Also lete model wrecks

Call anytime
119.6449 and 353-6091

KH129

HA3-19-97
I SPRINGFIELD
i 6 Rms. on 2nd H, of 2 family,

garage included, located near
Center $325 month pius utilities,

j 6HJI67 «, 611-3477,
I HA 3-1997
! SPRINOFIELD
i LUXURY Town House-2 BR, 1 Vi
I baths, Ig, Mving rm.-dining
I room, laundry, rec, rm,. See

Supt, MouStalnview Oardens, 991 Hiilside Ave.
Z 3-19-97

UNION
M O D E R N s room apt,, J
b e d r o o m s , r e c e n t l y
redecorated, tile bath, 1Mb mo,
plus utilities, 311-4)34. Gary.
— — I 11997
VAIJ.SBURO (UPPER)
3 rooms, heat s, hot water
supplied, refrigerator, garage.
April 1st occupancy, 3731617 or
3350042.
— — — I 3.I9.97

LOCAL new car dealer will pay
• overbook price for clean suburb.
Used cars. All makes g, mod.

[ Also vintage ears, Imm. cash.
Mr Carr 763-6326, 763-3400.

j : — Kt-1139

OUTRAGEOUS
i PRICE§ PAID

FOR JUNK CARS
I CALL ME LAST
1 Free Towing 688-3023
'• " • K J17-12O

I HIGHEST PRICES
PAID

for |unk cars. Local dlst. towing,
call; 232.2350 '_

JUNK CARS
Any year, make or model,
highest prices paid. 043 9533
days; eves, 2739^93,

P u b l i c N o t i c e

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OH LINDEN

PUBLIC NOTICE 15 hcrcov
given mat the (allowma
ordinance was Introduced and
passed on first reading by Ihe
Council of tnoClty of Linden in
the County of Union, Jtatii of
Now Jersey, on March 15. 1977
and will be presented lor
further consideration and
hearing to be helfl in the
Coyncl" Chambers, City Hall,
Wood Avenue, Linden, New
Jersey on Tuesday, April 5.
1977 at BOO P.M prevailing
time, or as soon thereafter as
the matter can be reached

H6NRY J BARAN
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO
FURTHER AMEND AN
ORDINANCE
E N T I T L B D , " A N
ORDINANCE
C R B A T I N O A N D
E S T A B L I S H I N G A
DEPARTMENT OF LAW
IN T H I CITY OF
L I N D B N A N D
PRESCRIBING THE
D U T I B S A N D
P R O V I D I N G T H E
COMPENSATION COR
T H E M E M B E R S
THEREQli AND FIXING
THE TERM Ol» THEIR
OFFICE," APPROVED
SEPTEMBER I I , 1974.
BE ITORDAIN6D SY THE

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP
LINDEN:

Section \ , That Section 3a of
an ordinance entitled, "AN
ORDINANCE CREATING
AND ESTABLISHING A
DEPARTrVMsNT OF LAW IN
THE CITY OF LINDEN AND
P R E S C R I B I N G T H E
DUTIES AND PROVIDING
THE COMPENSATION FOR.
THE MEMBERS THEREOF
AND FIXING'THE TERM OF
THEIR OFFICE,- approved
September 18, 1974, shall be
amended to read as follows

Section 3a. The salary and
compensation of the City
Attorney shall be the sum of
Eighteen Thousand Eight
Hundred Two Dollars
(ili.BOJ.OO) per annum, which
shall be p»id on a biweekly
oasis in twenty six payments
in each y i * r , and shall be in
lieu, place and stead of ail
other salaries and fees,
perquisites and emoluments
which now are or hereafter
may be allowed by law.

Section 2. Ail ordinances or
parts of ordinances
inconi isf int herewith are
he, eLy repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance
shall take effect as provided
by law and the salary change
shall be effective as of
January l , 1977,
Linden Leader, Mar. 17, 1977

fFee.Sll.a3)

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF LINDEN

PUBLIC NOTICE Is htreby
given that the following
ordinance was introduced and
passed on first reading by the
Council of the City of Linden in
the county of Union, State of
New jersey, on March 15, 1977
ana will he preiented for
further consideration and
hearing to Bt held in the
Council Chambers, City Hall,
Wood Avenue, Linden, New
jersey on Tuesday, April j ,
"197? at 8:00 P.M. prevailing
time, or at soon thereafter as
thi matter- can be reached.

HENRY J. BARAN
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO
FURTHER AMEND AN
ORDINANCE
E N T I T L E D , " A N
ORDINANCE FIXING
THE SALARY OF THH
MAYOR," APPROVED

! AUGUST 20, 1925, AND AS
I AMENDED.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIU OF THE CITY OF
LINDEN;

Section 1, That Section 1 of
an ordinance entitled, "AN
ORDINANCE FIXING THE
SALARY OF THE MAYOR,"
approved August JO, 192J, and
as amended, shall be and the
same is hereby further
amended to read and provide
as follows;

Section 1. The salary and
compensation of the Mayor
shall be the sum of Twenty
Thousand Six Hundred Ninety
Two Dollars (S20.692.00) per
annum, which shall be paid on
a bi-weekly basis in twenty-six
payments in each year, and
shall be in lieu, place and
stead of all other salaries and
fees, perQuisites and
emoluments which now are or
hereafter may be allowed by
law,

Section a All ordinances or
parts of ordinances
inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed.

Section 3. This ordinanct
shall take effect as provided
by law ana the salary change
shall be effective as of
January 1, 1977,
Linden Leader, Mar, 17, 1977

tFeeiSlS.li)

P u b l i c N o t , ,

Thursday, March 17, 1977

Pub l i c Mot i f n

PUBLIC NOTICE
_C I TV Of-" L i N D h N

P U B L I C NOTICE is hereby
given that the fo l low ing
ordinance was introduend and
passed On first reading by the
Council of the City of Linden in
the County of Union, State of
New Jersey, on March I j , 1977
and wi l l be presented for
fur ther conslderat lo i i and
hearing to be held in the
Council Chambers, City Ha l l ,
Wood Avenue, Linden. New
Jersey on Tuesday, April j ,
1577 at a 00 P M prevail ing
time, or as soon thereafter as
tht> matter can be reached

HENRY J. BARAN
City Clerk

AN O R D I N A N C E TO
FURTHER AMEND AN
ORDINANCE
E N T I T L E D , " A N
ORDINANCE OF THE
CITY OF L I N D E N
PRESCRIB ING AND
DEFINING THE DUTIBS
OF THE BOARD OF
ASSESSORS, F I X I N G
THEIR
COMPENSATIONi
A P P O I N T I N G T H E
M E M B E R S OF THE
BOARD OF ASSESSORS
A N D F I X I N G THEIR
RESPECTIVE TERMS
O F O F F I C E , '
APPROVED JANUARY
SJ, IMS. AND AS
A M E N D E D A N D
SUPPLEMENTED.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
LINDSN

Section 1 That Section 4 ot
an ordinance entitled, "AN
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF "LINDEN PRESCRIBING
AND D E F I N I N G T H E
DUTIESOF THE BOARD OF
ASSESSORS, FIXING THEIR
COMPENSATION,
A P P O I N T I N G T M_ E
MEMBERS OF THB BOARD
OF ASSESSORS A N D
F I X I N G T H E I R
RESPECTIVE Ti f tMS OF
OFFICE," approved January
51, 192J, and as amended and
supplemented, shall be and
the same is hereby further
amended to read as follows;

Section 4, The salary and
compensation of PATRICK
JOSEPH ROCKS, member of
the Board of Assessors shall

: be the sum of Four Thousand
Four Hundred Fifty Two

I Dollars (W,452,00) per annum,
• which-shall be paid on a bl-
. weeKly basis in twenty-six

payments in each year, and
shall be in lieu, plaie and
stead of all other salaries and
fees, perquisites and

; emoluments which now are or
hereafter may be allowed by

; law.

'. Section 2, All ordinances or
parts of ordinances
inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed.

Section 3, This ordinance
shall take effect as provided
by law and the salary change
shall be effective as of
January 1, 1977.
Linden Leader, Mar. 17, 1977

(Fee;S20.70I

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF L INDEN

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
given that tnn fo l l ow ing
ordinance was introduced and
n.issed on first reading by the
Council of the City of Linden in
the County of Union, State of
New Jersey, on March 15, 197/
and wi l l be presented for
fu r the r cons idera t ion ana
Hearing to be held in fh«

Autos Wanted 111

CARDACrS TOWING
It hr. serv, Hlihelt prices fi l 'd
far ]unk cars S. trucks. 352IIV4.

K 3-24-1J9

131

flpartmenls Wanled 91

sonofWri. l »«» l l *Wt« jnu io '
iyewark, dear brothir of ^wri,
SBJllSVbdgujiKI of Union «M
itewArt MeManus of
H ' c o n g Rel i t lvei and

^ l W the funeral on

AIR-CONDITIONING

AUTO MCCHANICS
huU hit ; i . i i FjuinL.y

BUSINESS WOMAN deilres 3 or
4 rooms, heat d not water,'-
Prefer Union or Irvington,

Call 944.1 J37
• ZJ-1791
MATURE eoupie desire 4 rooms
5. garage, 1st or 2nd fl,,
Irvfngton or vicinity. Call
anytime 378-411?,
-""" — ZJ179I

MINI-CYCLE, like new, $170,00,
Call 374 2141 after 6 P-m,

HA319 131

friileri t Cfmffin 132

1973 Chevy window van, 44,000
mlies, P.S., P . B . , A C , priced for
quick sale ca l l 371-3132-

—— K3-19-13J

Roams For Bint 102

HILLSIDE—3 roomi s. bath In
orlvafe home. Heat, hot water
supplied; iTngT*—ginftlmatir
preferred. Available April lit,'
iU19U

IRVINSTON
Furnished room,

Ianford Ave.
•35 week.

Zfc \$m YOUR CAR AGAIN

WITH QUALITY SO AFFOBOABLE

YOU'LL THINK IT'S MAGIC!

Because we're specialists, we can
do as much as your budget allows,
in the shortest time, with a baked-on
finish that will give you that new car
feeling again.

O F

THE
THE

Council Chameers. City Mali,
Wood Avenue, Linden, New
jeney on fuesday, April 5,
1977 at 8 00 P.M prevalllnQ
time, or as soon thereafter as
the matter can be reached

HENRY J BARAN
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO
PURTHBR AMEND AN
ORDINANCE
E N T I T L E D , " A N
ORDINANCE
CRBATINO A BOARD OP
COMMlSilONSRS OF
ASSESSMENTS,
PROVIDING FOR THB
APPOINTMENTOF THB
COMMISSIONERS,
PROSCRIBING THEIR
DUTIES AND FIXINO
THEIR SALARIES,"
APPROVID APRIL 17,
\9U, AND AS AMENDED
AND SUPPLEMENTED.
BE ITORDAIN6D BY THE

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP
LINDEN

Section 1 That Section i of
an ordinance entitled, "AN
ORDINANCE CREATING A
B O A R D OF
COMMISSIONERS
ASSESSfVHENTS.
PROVIDiNG FOR
APPOINTMENT OF
COMMISSIONERS,
PRESCRIBING THEIR
DUTI ES AND FIXING
T H E I R S A L A R I E S , 1 '
approved April 17,1946, and as
amended and supplemented,
shall be and the lame hereby
is further amended to read as
followi

Section S. The salary and
compensation of each
COMMISSIONER of the
Board of Commissioners of
Assessments shall Be thejum
of One Thousand Five
Hgnartd Eighty One Dollars

1 (SI,ill,00) per annum, and the
i salary and compensation of

the CHAIRMAN of the
, Commission shall be th i sum
1 of One Thousand Nine

Hundred Ninety Five Dollars
(S1.99S.60) per annum, which
shall bt paid on a bi-weeKiy
basis in twenty.six payments
in each year, and shall Be in
ll*u, place and stead of all
other salaries and f t * s ,
ptrqgisites and emoluments
which now are or hereafter
may b» aiiowed by law.

Section 2, All ordinances or
parts of orainances
inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance
shall t i k i effect as provided
by law and the salary change
shall be effective as of
January 1, 1977.
Linden Leader, Mar. 17, 1977

(Fee:S20.70i

YOUR AUTHORIZED VOLKSWAGEN-PORSCHE AUDI DEALEtf

SINCE 1954

COMBINED PRE-
OWNED

•74 PORSCHE "914"
Coup*, orange, t i n . Int., 4-syl.,
j^litBr ena., i»pa. trans., A M -
F M stereo, special trim are.,
mas whis.,
man. strs.Brlts.- t
11,011 ml

AUDI

SAVINGS CENTER
•7SF1REBIRD

p>ontlae Formula " 3 » " , sliver,
Refl Int., 4-SBB, man, trans., 6-
cyl. tng., feIR, pwr. Strg..brte3.,
AM PM I track, , » , , » •
im l. S4195

74 GRAND PRIX
Ponflac, Maroon, White inf.^ i-
cyl , auto, trans., AM=FM
multiply^ raaie, power
steering brants. _ _

M ,i!5^i S373S

'73 PINTO
Fsrd, Red, White Inf , 4-cy!
?ng.. auta. trans., man. sfrg.-
brks . AIR,
AM radio.
33,793 ml

S1995

4 Door Sedan, Blue, Brown Int.,
4 Cyl., i Speeo1 Man. Trans.,
Man, Strg. J, BrKs,, Rear
Dffoo,, Body Side Moldings,
AM FM.

§a i 7 > i A

'72 GRAN TORINO
Ford, oreen, i lk . int., i-eyi ,
auto, trans., pwr. strg.-brks.,
Air, _
AM-CM-I track. S I C O R
43,84? ml I MOW

'75 RABBIT
VW, Red, White inf , 4 speed
man. trans.. 4cy! . ens., man.
strg. Brks.,
AM radio. %•
11.144 ml. '3186

'72 TOYOTA
Corona Won , Gold, Blk, Inf., 4
cyi. eng., auto, trans., A I R -
COND./man, strg-brks,,
AM radio. « '
44,547 ml.

S1495
Licensing fees §nd N.J, taxes «ura,

TRADES ACCEPTED » BANK TERMS ARRANGED

TIST DRIVE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF NEW 1977'S

AUTOMOTIVE CORP,
2199 MILLBURN AVE.

MAPLEWOOD. 763.45S7

ESSEX
SPORTS CARS

PORSCHE-AUDI
2191 MILLBURN AVE.

MAPLEWOOD • 762-8500

MONEY TO
BURN?

— — Z3191M
MAPLEWOOD
Pleasant room In nice home, 1
block to bus, light cooking. Mo
week. Referencel, 741 4141,
_ _ _ _ — _ 1317102

RB*NT THAT ROOM with a
Want Ad Only 18c per word
(Min, 13.40), Call eW 7700.

t
HOLLYWOOD FLORIST

168! 1700 Sfuyyesant Avt.
Union. Irvington

We speciallit in Funeral
Desion and Sympathy
Arrangements for the

lereaved family.justPhone;

686-1838

AUTO POLICYHOLDERS!
Are, you dissatisfied with your present Insurance
(overage or premium costs? Has your company or agent
been reluctant to speak to you about additional coverage?
... We have the broadest facilities for plaeerrunt for auto,
fire and enmrnerciai protection packages,

PHONE 355-5536 or PL 6-7975
The Elizabeth Agency Group

INSURANCE CONSULTANTS

15 PRiNCf SIREIT lUMBITH.N J O7IOI

PAINT SERVICES AVAILABLE

CONGRESSIONAL . . , $ 6 9 , 9 5

AMBASSADOR $99,95

PRESIDENTIAL . . . . $ 1 2 9 . 9 5

the MAACO SUPREME . , . S189.SB

PARTICIPATING DIALIRS ONLY

FREE BODY ESTIMATES.
Dents - ruit - collision work expemy done. For about the
price others charge to spot-paint two major panels,
MAACO can repaint your entire automobile,

OVER 7.000 COLOR CHOICES
Exterior only, $10.00 charge for color change.

EAST ORANGE_f5S?S8[KfrfflC": 678=2727garden"State PKwy.)

1 lUnCU 415 ROSELLE ST.
LINUt l i (Just off St. George A»eJ

SHOP HOURS:
Mon, thru Fri, B am - 6 pm
Saturday 10 am - Z pm

486-1500
OWNER ClPtHAT KD

COAST TO "COAST .

Each day your home is not properly
insulated,,, your hard earned dollars art
burned up in fuel costs I Insulation pays
dividends.,, first If pays for itself, then you
keep saving on fuel bills each month, F.M.
Rojek can bring your insulation up to
modern standards, cut your cost of Heating
and Cooling, and add comfort to your home.

Wo are professionals, insulation has been
our only business for over a quarter of a
century. Our experienced technicians will
use the latest equipment to efficiently add
clean fiber glass insulation that will last for
the life of your home.

IFYOUHAVtHTOOTMOHIYTOWRM ..CALL

F.N.ROIEK
...Of idlion, New jersey

Phone (201)738-0200
Bank Amarlcard • M u l n Charge

I
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Drew, FDU
to increase
tuition fees

Tuition increases for the 1977-78
academic year were announced this
week by Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity and Drew University.

At Drew, tuition for undergraduate
and graduate students will be increased
by t220 (seven percent) to $3,400, For
residents, the combined fee for tuition,
board and room will be $4,950, a 57
percent increase over the combined
charges for the current academic year.

Drew officials said scholarship
budgets will grow by an amount
commensurate with the rise in student
charges,

Fairleigh Dickinson said the un-
dergraduate tuition will Increase 6 25
percent, but financial aid will increase
15,71 percent. The actual increase in
tuition will be IS per credit to $85,

Graduate tuition is being increased
i S3 percent, from $M to $100 per credit.
Tuition at the university's dental school
will increase from $4,600 to $5,000.

Resident students will pay about four
percent more for their rooms next year,
up from $789, to $821.

Dr. Jerome Pollack, president of
Fairleigh Dickinson, said the 20,000-
student institution expects to complete
the current academic year with a
balanced budget. Last year the
university incurred a $1,7 million
deficit; the year before it was $1.5
million,

W. Scott McDonald Jr., vice-
president for administration and
finance at Drew, said the board of
trustees has approved a $11,6 million
balanced budget for 1977.78. He
reported that Drew used a version of
zero-base budget technique to fund
departments, divisions and programs
at the current level, effecting an across-
the board cut equal to whatever toll
inflation may take.

o . • A i Safety Council Program to look
Rising economy noted fund campaign t h e a t e r s
by architect s survey ^ '—
Architects in New .Icrsoy report an

increasingly large amount of com-
missioned work on their drawing
hoards, according to n recent survey by
tho Now Jersey Society of Architects,
and prospects rift- good that the state's
depressed construction industry will
begin tti experience an upHwing this
summer.

This is the conclusion of J. Robert
Gilchrist. AIA, of Hackensaek,
president-elect of the society, who
compiled the results of the survey

among member firms,
"It is a very encouraging turnaround

from (he past four years," he said,
"and it bodes well for all concerned.
When architects aru busy, construction
men soon also will tic busy, and the
benefits will be felt among materials
suppliers, in the transportation field
and in every Industry serving design'
mid construction."

Gilchrist observed that architecture
has proved to be a reliable indicator of
the state of the economy. For example,
on Jan, 1, 1973, the responding firms
reported a total construction value of
$200 million for approved projects with
construction drawings on the boards.
The following year the figure dropped
to $173 million, then to 5140 million and
on Jan., 1976, to a low of $130 million.
"In January, only two months ago,"
Gilchrist said, "the figure had jumped
to an amazing $290 million.

"It is interesting to note that 40
percent of that figure, or $116 million, is
in foreign work, much of it in the
Mideast, This is an unparalleled spurt
in this category and indicates that some
New Jersey architects, hard hit by the
local economy in past years, have gone
far afield. Still, fees from foreign work
will serve to support and expand New
Jersey offices, and much Mideast
construction uses materials imported
from the United States—which will
contribute to the well-being of the
domestic economy."

begun in state
The Now Jersey State Safety Council,

founded by business executives 30
years ago, is seeking $700,000 to fund Its
accident prevention programs for the
next three years,

David J. Sherwoiod, executive vice
president, Prudential Insurance Co.
who is chairman of the eouncjPs
statewide fund appeal, announced that
Governor Brendan T. Byrne and for-
mer Governors, William T, Cahtll and
Robert B. Meyner will serve as
honorary chairmen.

Sherwood in accepting the chair-
manship of the fund campaign said,
"The council has done an outstanding
job of making New Jersey one of the
safest states in the nation. We are
counting on the business community to
once again provide the financial sup-
port needed to continue the council's
work of keeping people alive and
preventing injuries.

The chairman said the highway
safety work of the council received
national acclaim when recently It was
rated as the most active and effective
state safety council in the nation.

He cited as examples of the council's
leadership its innovative programs to
eliminate highway hazards, increase
use of safety belts and child restraints,
remove drunks and drug users from the
road, promote pedestrian safety, im-
prove on and off the job safety, and
train volunteer and paid firemen
throughout the state.

The heads of three
theaters in New Jersey
will discuss the state of the
theater with New Jersey
Public Television critic
Ellen Wexler Thursday.
March 24, at 8 p.m,
"Setting the Stage in New
Jersey" will discuss the
diversity, problems and
potential of the three
theaters, with emphasis
on audience support and
financial backing.

Michael Kahn of
McCarter Theater ,
Princeton, states, "New
Jersey is not a cultural
wasteland. This is an

PUNCH LINE

A WlN$QM£
LASS USUALLY
WINS SOM£

GUY!

Book award nominee
will speak March 23

Bos© group moetlng
"New Roses" will be the subject of

the North Jersey Rose Society's next
meeting at 2 p.m. at the First United
.Methodist Church, 24 North Fullerton
ave., Montclair.

KiNVON MARTIN, director of the
National Mima Theater, will
perform at the 1977 Cancer
Crusade Kiekoff of the
American Cancer Society's N«w
Jersey Division on Saturday at
Fiddler's Elbow Country Club in
Lomington.

MITES
call

miss
)RI , ^BUSI h»l been J.fvina th» Ham. D u . ,

11 SURi , N^SLlil h*i been jrrving the H§me Owner
for 95 YEARS, for » csmplefg FREE INSPECTION of
yoyr, hem# by i Termite Centre! Expert, supervised
by the fines! teehniea! staff ( phene euf nearest
l i ff

Summll Union SplMln.

177-0019
ifv'n,,Viili.,

MHIb'o., Mplwd,

676-8888

W.itll.ld, i , P|,in,
Crtntarfl, Clirk

233-4448
RMIIIM, Liriatn
K«nllworthilli.

353-8712

BUSS TERMITE CONTROL
DW. BiLsi Exterminator Company • 1ST. 1882

One of the Oldest & Largest

Lawrence L. Langer, a
nominee last year for the
National Book Award for
his pioneering critical
study, "The Holocaust and
t h e L i t e r a r y
Imagination," will speak
at Kean College, Union, on
Wednesday evening,
March 23, at 7:30 p.m. in
the Browsing Room

Mime, music concert
planned by Seton Hall

Mime and medieval-to-
modern music will be the
entertainment of the
evening when pan^
tomimist Keith Berger
and The Paul Winter
Consort preient a joint
concert called "Boundi
and Silence" at Seton Hall
University Theater-in-the-
Round, South Orange, on
March 30 at 8 p.m.
General admission tickets
will be $4.

Keith Berger, a native
Californian, studied In
Europe, worked as a
clown in a circus and
acted in movies and
television. As a teenager
he decided to become a
performer of mime and
learned the basic elements
of classical French
pantomime and such
movement disciplines as
kung-fu. He became
famous In New York City

There's a
Mortgage for you

under the
Money tree.

Berkeley Federal has ample
funds available for Home

Mortgages, FHA, Gl or conventional,
with interest rates as low as 8V*%,

And if you're in a hurry to move into
your new home, you'll appreciate Berkeley's
guaranteed 2 week processing on

conventional loans.
To find out more about a Berkeley Federal

mortgage, visit the office nearest you today.

Your Neighbofhood Money Tree
LENDER -. —.'

Berkeley Federal Savings
* AND LOAN^

UNION OFPJCB 5 Point* Shopping Cenier, Chestnut Sr and Galloping Hill Rd . Union • 687-7030
OTHER OFFICES: Shorl Hills* • Livingston • Newark • East Hanover • Whitipg

"We have always been proud of the loan' In our name."

as a street mlmeand still
appears occasionally on
the.streets of the city as a
way of relating better to,
the city and its people.

He made his por-
fesslonal debut in a one-
man show, "Mime Over
Matter," at Alice Tuily
Hall In Lincoln Center. He
has iince appeared all
over the country at
colleges and in concert
halls. He has also been
featured on television, in
movies and in com-
mercials.

The Winter Consort, six
musicians playing an
assortment of traditional
and unusual instruments,
d e m o n s t r a t e s the
possibilities of putting
together strange and
unique combinations of
Instruments and of
making original music for
those instruments by
drawing from the in-
fluences of various types
of music.

(adjoining the Book
Store). The subject of his
talk, which will be open to
the public, will be "The
Legacies of the
Holocaust",

Langer, who is professor
of English at Simmons
College and lecturer in
English and fellow of
Morse College at Yale, is
probably the first critic to
devote a major study to
exploring the effect of the
Holocaust on con-
temporary literature. In
"The Holocaust and the
Literary Imagination" he
argues that because the
atrocities of World War II
were literally un-
speakable, imaginative
writers iince then, whose
work has grown out of
these atrocities, have had
to discard traditional
forms and invent new
ways of conveying horror
beyond words. As a
result, for such writers
as Jerzy Kosinski, Jakov
Lind, and Henrich Boll,
reality is seen as
grotesque, normal order is
fragmented, and time
sequence Is distorted or
dislocated. Furthermore,
according to Professor
Langer, since one of the
recurrent themes in the
works of all these writers
is the fate of the Jews,
Auschwitz becomes a
symbol as well as a fact of
the atrocity of our time;
and the Jewish destiny
expresses the fate of this
century's Everyman.

aflfman
& SON

Enjoy The Extra Goodness)
And Superior Quality of

[AllThese Holiday Favorite;
KMSTTURKEVrROACTei
OR LONG iSLANaBUCKL

WITH MATZQHSTUFFING
. CHICKEN-IN-THE-POT
• CHICKEN SOUP • MATZOH BALLS

• POTATO OR MATZOH IJUfiEL
• CHOPPED LIVER • GEFILTE FISH
• KISHKE. STUFFED CABBAGE
• STUFFED BREAST OF V I A L

-AND FROM OUR OWN BAKERY
• Sponge Cake and Honey Cake
• Delectable Assorted Fruitcakes

%Mtf«dJfiaGajEfiflns
aridmanyoffier delicious
holiday treats

PHONE YOUR ORDER NOW

374-2600
JULIUS KARTZMAN I SON

35 MILL RD., IRVINGTON

Pulsar,

As rugged
as it is stylish.

This slim, trim PulMr
is already en Its way
to being one el the
most popular Time
For good reasons, Ukm
handsome, masculine
styling, combined with
accuracy up to within
seconds • year, sheel
res is tant , water
resistant, so enduring 11
may very well last f(
centuries.

exciting time for theater
in New Jersey," In ad-
dition to his artistic
leadership at McCarter,
Kahn is also director of the
American Shakespeare
Festival in Stratford,
Conn,

Eric Krebs of New
Brunswick's George
Street Theate,1
"regional theater
Broadway theater are
dist inct ly different
animals." Set in a
renovated warehouse in
downtown New Bruns^
wick, George Street
Theater is noted for ita
experimental, imagina-
tive and creative theater,

Alluding to the energy
crisis, Angela Del Rossi of
the Paper Mill Playhouse
in Millburn notes, "Even
though we kept our
thermostat at 55 degrees,
our audiences came in
large numbers during this
very bad winter," Known
as the "state theater of
New Jersey," the Paper
Mill Playhouse features
popular and accepted
works with nationally
prominent stars.

The special report will
include film segments of
current productions at all
three theaters.

Authorlied
PULSAR

Dealer

Center given
accreditation

The Rehabilitation
Center for Speech and
Hearing, located at St.
Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, has been
granted accreditation of
its speech pathology and
audiology services by the
American Speech and
Hearing Association.

According to Dr. Robby
Meijer, medical director
of the department, fewer
than 300 of the more than
1500 clinics and centers
located throughout the
country have been ac-
credited to provide speech

. and hearing services.

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS I SrUVVESINT

UNION, K.I
•

MIDDLESEX MALL, So. Plamlield, N.l.
LEDGEWOOD MALL Ledgewood, N.J.
MORRIS CO. MALL, Morristown, N,j.
WORLD TRADE CENTER, New York City

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

Gupola
for strnior citizens

invites you
to live in the grand

manner to which you've'
been accustomed.

If you'rj used to the but ,
you'll wjnt ID consider Th(
Cupola—the ultimate in senior
citizens living. All suites (r t
private (for individuals or
couples), Men with Kitchen.
ette and available unfurnished
or furnished to suit your own
Personal taste. Featured an
3 superb mil ls a d(y from
a diversif ied menu, maid
service, planned activities,
t h i a t r i , g i l t , barber and
btauty shops, card 4 gime
rooms, libraries, delightful
irfienhouse, even i fully
staffed infirmary . . . ail for
0Mi modeit monthly f i t (you
never buy a thing)! Excellent
shopping right nearby.

So, come rnihe your next
yMrs the very best years of
your life , , , at The Cupola,

ASK FOR OUR IROCHURE-
"THI CUPOLA STORY"

W, 100 Ridpwood Avenui
Paramus, N.j. 07652

1201) 444.1100

Isn't 12 minutes
with your mother
worth $1.79?
The sound bi your voice is always adelightful
surprise to someone who loves you. And
chances are you can make that happy kind of
call for a lot less than you think. For example:

A 12-minute call to Minneapolis,
A iZ-minute call to New Orleans.
A 12-mlnute call to Magnolia, Arkansas,
They each cost just $1.79 from anywhere

in New Jersey, when you dial the call yourself,
and call during the lowest bargain calling

times. Bargain rates are in effectall'day S a t -
urday, On Sunday till 5 p.m., and every day
from 11 p.m. til! 8 in the morning. Not applica-
ble to calls* to Alaska or operator-assisted calls
such as credit card, collect, third number
billed, person-to-person, and coin phone calls.
So go ahead... make someone happy today.

There's always a right / S \ ., , _ „
time for a long talk W NewJ««ey ieli




